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'DiIihendon't 'YO WtI til'

gradta.
Studcnu _ ftee to come and.

80. ~ Ire sevaal breab
cluring '., day including_ 1.0lIl
lunch rcceu.

The Ion.. school day is six
hours. Students an: he·to COIpe
and go as they please, ana ck.m '.
have to worry about lardy slips,
getting a "note from their moih-
er" when they've skipped a
class, or any other worries.

It's not Heaven. It's lhe
English comprehensive swe, or
public, school system.

Hereford's Holly Sanders,
who graduated &om Hereford
High School in 1984 and gra~
uated Saturday from Texas Tech
University, got a first-hand look
at the British school system u
part of the Tech sludenHeacher
program.

Sanders returned rrom the
three-week field trip to England
on Monday.

~] went because I thought it
would be interesting to know
what a classroom was like in a
different country," Sanders said.
Tech sponsors the program

. every semester, and about 20
other prospective teacbers from
Tech also went on the trip.

"Their teachers have a lot of
trust in their students," Sanders
said. "It's much more relaxed,
and much less restrictive. It's no
big deal if someone is late lO
class.

"there were actually very few
discipline problems because the
students were mostly from nice

HOLLY SANDERS

families and had been given a lot
of responsibility at a fairly early
age."

Sanders said one of the best
parts of the system was that
teachers only had to worry about
teaching .

"the teaching methods arc
fairly similar to the methods we
have learned, but there was .no
textbook," Sanders said. "the
administration of grades was not
up to the teachers, and the
teachers did not give test. That is
left up to other people.

"That's bad in a way because
the teacher really doesn't know
how a child is doing in !he class.
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AN OPEN LI·:n· ..:R TO THE CITIZENS OF IIERE.'ORD

The heartfelt thanks of the 198M Christmas StOCking Fund
Cornmiuce go to the people of Hereford and Deaf Smith County who
have reached out YCt again to help their fellowman at this holiday
season,

CSF has enjoyed remarkable su cess these last couple of years.
That success could not have come without the help of folks who care.
God has blessed us richly in that regard.

Our appreciation to KPANRadio and Th Hereford Brand, who
have played such a vital role in making the stocking fund a communi:
concern by piqucing our consciences.

As alway. the folks at the Deaf Smith County Red Cross have done
a wonderful job of handling the hundreds of applicauoes and their
processing, Their help is priceless in making the entire SF project
flow smoothly ..

SF has truly become a community. wide project his year. Our
children i.n all the schools of Hereford have set a fine example of
'haring for us to follow with. their effort." in food drives on their
campuses. The stocking fund will be able to extend much more
assistance to the needy this year because of their help.

Thanks to all the "friendly competitors" who got their own food
drives going-·West Texas Rural Telephone Co-op, Deaf Smith Eloctric
Co-op, Whiteface For-d and Deaf Smith General Hospital. Paul

Hamilton did a. yeoman job of lini.ng up this contest an signing up more
competitors. He made sure the items being gathered by the
competitors were those most needed hy the stocking fund.

We also want to thank all the churches, civic clubs and individuals
who have coordinated their assistance efforts with CSF. in order lO
avoid duplication. We saw a great many SOCIal club donate fund. to
CSF this year, as well.

We arc also blessed with wonderful merchants to work with when
we put our food basket purchases and clothing vouchers into motion.
J.e. Penn y, An!.hon.y's, Winn's. and Gibson' work well with us our
clothing and blanket needs, and Moore's Jack & Jill and Hereford
Meal Market have been more than generous with us in helping to
supply our grocery need .

Hopefully. it wouldn't be inappropriate for those of us on the SF
commiuee to thank one another for the mutual support, hard work and
fellowship, and the fun. It is indeed rewarding to soc the payoff on a
community's holiday efforts when someone in need gets help and
hope.

We thank God for the opportunity to serve. and for the rich
ble ings he howcrson thi effort each holiday season through the
fine poop! who donate to the Christmas Stocking Fund.

May the good ord grant all the people of Hereford and Deaf Smith
County the mo 1. blessed Chrisunasevcr.

Sincerely. the Christmas locking Fund OInmitt('('

The only way a teacher knows if
a student has failed is if the
student shows up in the class
again the next semester.

"But. it's nice for the teacher
because the teacher just has to
focus on one area, teaching, and
doesn't have lO worry with the
administrative duties that take up
SO much time, .

"They don't take many tests.
They only have ~tests once a
quarter, and it is up LO the stu-
dent to prepare for the test,
There's just one big test and one
big grade, and the students have
about a week off from school SO

(See SANDERS, Page 2A)

YIoIa Malouf··AII the Greek villages are
nailed in Ihc: moun~ins and on Christmas,

bells ec:ho hom one village to another
WId the alia' M.g, .. tpa~,," "ike jeweh
around the valley, Chnsuna trees are
decorated with homemade cookies and on
the 24th, children go from house to house

_ooncing the coming of Christmas. On
1111_6 (when the Holy Spirit came to Jesus),
the Greeks throw. cross in the ocean. and
young men will dive for it. The one "-ho

With the cross will have a go,xl

I~~~~~-

Brad .nd Hacs('tIn~ "ark "ilh Jane and
Dlvld .. Mary. Joseph and JC$US all have the
oriental look In the man 'cr scenes in Korea.
and lhc three wrscrncn are clad In tradiuonal

Korean clothing. Since rhc Korean War
ended in 1953, I. chrklrcns horr rrem South
Korea travels 10 the Dcrmlnau zcd Zone and
f.cesnonh, singing Chn strnas carols to

North Korea, A hlg rco(xIucm at Christmas is
thc rice CIIke soup.

Renee "'uPI'" .. Christmas cards are never
sent in Lebanon, 001 steaming cups of
Turk ish offce serve In their places II I'

considered an Insult not 10 visit rnends' I

houses on Dec, 25, and an elaborate nauvuv
scene IS the center of every Lebanese hlllnf
Grare leaves surrounding rice and ground

I..., beef are cooked in chicken broth and MC a 1
tradiuonal holiday food. _.J

Give yourself a hand:
CSF tops $15K mark

Christmas Stocking fund com-
mittee members were clcbrating
the setting of new records this
morning as they sent food packages
and util uy and clothing assistance
on their way.

For the third straight year, a
record amount of fund has been
raised by the local holiday charity.
rnnlnhlltions to CSF surpassed the
Previous balal'!ce:
In loving memory 01
Clinroo '" West
A non ymou I

In loVIng mcrnory o/'
Pat lIanlon
Anonymous
Anonymous
An ymot.n
MIM WI/hur .. h5<lfI
A nOll ymotJ I

In hanOI' of Jesus'
b!rthday

GcOl'1c It Beuy OI$.Of'l
In memory 01 Frank Cogdell
David It Karrol R,.ltman
Hereford Bull
8.11,," Incbl!!:

SI4,466.00

150.00
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$15,000 mark this morning and arc
still climbing, easily eclipsing the
record-selling marks of S 10,000 for
19R6 and $13,600 for the 1Q~n
campaign.

The record F committee
members are most proud of. howev-
er, i the quantity of food pa kagcs
made available to the comrnunuy's
needs.

voturuccrs loaded out 7-' sepa-
rate packages of food assistance
from CSF this morning. Hcavilv-
laden packages of food were sent In

98 persons, in luding 273 children
and 125 adults, acconnng to a 'SF
poke man. He said the large

quant.ity of food raised and donated
by I al tudcnts and busincs: S
was a rnajoe ftor in allowing more
food package than ever before to
be sent out.

The local C F cornrnuv-c also
referred at least 60 more rcque: t!
for food assistan e 10 local civic

(Sf SF, PaRE'2r\)

'iOO
10.00
2000
5000

1 .00
50.00
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Yes, Virginia, there
is a Santa Claus

This famous editorial, "Is TheIe A Santa Claus," farsl
appeared in The New York Sun on Sept. 21,1897. It was written by
Francis Pharcellus Church, an assistant to the Sun's editor.

"We take pleasure in answering at once and thus prominently
the communication below, expressing at the same time our great gnti-
fication that its faithful author is numbered among the friends of The
Soo: '

'Dear Editor:
I am 8 years old.
Some of my lillie friends say there is no Sanaa Claus.
Papa says, "If you see it in The Sun it's so."
Please tell me the truth, is there a Santa Claus?

Virginia O'Hanlon
115 West 95th Street

Virginia, your little friends are wrong. They have been
affected by the skepticism of a skeptical age. They do not believe
except what they see. They think nothing can be which is not
comprehensible by their little minds. AU minds, Virginia, whether
they be men's or children's, are little. In thisgreaa universe of ours man
is a mere insect, an ant, in his intellect, as compared with the boundless
world about him, as measured by the intelligence capable of grasping
the whole of truth and knowledge.

Yes, Virginia, there isa Santa Claus. He exists as certainly as
love and generosity and devotion exist, and you know that they abount
and give to your life its highest beauty and joy. Alas! how dreary
would be the world if thcr were no Santa Claus! It would be as dreary
as if there were no Virgimas, There would be no childlike faith then,
no poetry, no romance to make tolerable this existence. We should
have no enjoyment, except in sense and sight. The eternal light with
which childhood fills the world would be extinguished.

No believe in Santa Claus! You might as well not believe in
fairies! You might get your papa to hire men to watch in all the
chimneys on Christmas Eve to catch Santa Claus, but even if they did
not see Santa Claus coming down. what would that prove? Nobody
sees Santa Claus, but that is no sign that there is no Santa Claus. The
most real things in the world are those that neither children nor men
can sec. Did you ever see fairies dancing on the lawn? Of course not,
but that's no proof that they are not there. Nobody can conceive or
imagine all the wonders there are unseen and unseeable in the world.

You tear apart the baby's rattle and see what makes the noise
inside, but there is a veil covering the unseen world which not the
strongest man, not even the united strength of all the strongest men
that ever lived. could tear apan. Only faith, fancy, poetry, love,
romance can push aside that curtain and v iew and picture the supernal
beauty-and glory beyond. Is it all real? Ah, Virginia, in all this world
there is nothing else real and abiding.

No Santa Claus! Thank god he lives, and he lives forever. A
(housand years from now Virginia, nay, ten times ten thousand years
from now, he will continue to make glad the heart of childhood."

"Young At Heart Singers" perform
The "Young At Heart Singers" from the Hereford Senior
Citizens Center performed earlier this week at an open

house at Hereford State Bank. The groUp performed holiday
music for sevenUlocal groups during DeOCmbcr.

Fligh de ay may Local Roundup
he~peras probePolice arrest one

W.ASHINGTON (AP) - If a ter-
rorist bomb brought down Pan Am
Flight 103, a 2S-minute delay of t~
jet's departure from London may
provIde investigators with their big-
gest advantage. It kept the wreckage
on land, instead of falling into the
ocean.Judge admits mistake

DALLAS (AP) - A judge's adrnis-
sion that he used a "poor choice of
words" in explaining why he lighten-
ed the sentence of a killer whose vic-
tims were gay has done little til ease
the demands of gay rights activists
and others who want him removed
from the bench.

State District Judge Jack Hamp-
ton apologized Thursday at the
Dallas County Courthouse before
leaving town for the holidays.

"He has cast a reasonable doubt
into the minds of people across this
nation about Dallas justice," said
William Waybourn , president of the
Dallas Gay Alliance, "He has raised
the question of his judicial fitness
and ability to be impartial, This
question cannot be answered with a
simple apology,"

Hampton told the Dallas Times
Herald last week that he sentenced
Richard Lee Bedna.rskl, 18, to 30

years in priSOD instead of a max-
imum life sentence on Nov, 21 in part
because the two men Bednarski was
convicted of killing were homosex-
uals,

"These two guys that got killed
wollldn't have been killed if they
hadn't been crulslng the streets pick-
ing up teen-ege boys," Hampton told
the Times Herald. "I don't much
care for queers cruising the streets
picking up teen-age boys. I've got a
teen-age boy. to

Hampton's statementa outraged
the gay community. whi.ch filed a
complaint with the Texas Conunis-
sion on Judicial Conduct and called
for the Judge's removal from the
bench.

On Wednesday, a coalition of
church leaders, some with large gay
congregations, publicly criticized
Hampton and asked him to repudiate
the statements.

The cause of Wednesday's crash
that killed all 258 people on board and
more than :.!O on the groWld has yet to
be determined. but there were signs
today pointing to an explosion.

Witnesses saw a flash of light high
in the sky as the jet pi ununeted
toward the ground; there was no
communication from the cockpit as
would have been expected if the
pilots encountered flight control pro-
blems, and the wreckage was strewn
over miles of Scottish countryside
with the cockpit section found more
than three miles from other large
parts of the aircraft.

But none of that is conclusive
evidence that a bomb detonated
aboard the jetliner.

U.S. officials said an anonymous
caller to the U.S. Embassy in
Helsinki, Finland, said Dec. S that a
bomb would be planted aboard a Pan
Am rught from Frankfurt, West Gel'-
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clubs, church gTOUpSandindividu-
als as assistance efforts were
coordinated by the charities.

"Figuring a conservati ve estimate
of four persons per family in the
food requests, that's an additional
240 people at least who received
food assistance over and above the
basic CSF effort," said a CSF
spokesman.

"Overall, more than 600 needy
people in our community will have
substantial food available to them
this Christmas. I'd say this means
the community struck a major blow
against holiday hunger this year," he
added.

CSF also sent vouchers for utility
and c1othin~assistance with food

SANDERS
each subject area.

Correction
In the' hospital. board Slory in

Wednesday'S Hereford Brand, the
Brand erroneously reponed that the
hospital's November loss on operat-
ions was $90,000.

That figtae was incorrect.
The hospital's total operating

revenue for the month was SS17 ,-
339', including $206,OlS 'n to
receiplS,

The hOS.pital' s total operating
~penses for the. month .were
S4OO.,379,for net of S117,002.

The Brand regrets the ermr.

packages this morning. Additional
vouchers for this help, as well as
medical aid, will be going out in the
next few days.

Volunteers spent almost three
days sorting donated food items and
preparing boxes of food for the
needy. prior to this moming's
pickup and delivery by a crew of
volunteers that included employees
of Energas and the Hereford Key
Club.

Additional vouchers for medical
assistance to some applicants who
requested it will be sent within a
few days, said the spokesman.

Donations to CSF witt be accep-
led through Dec. 31 at the offices of
The Hereford Brand, 313 Lee St.

"Each subject has a one-day,
comprehensive examination."

Sanders. who plans to wort
on her master's degree next
semester, said the school day
was over by 3 p.m.

"That didn't leave us much
lime for sight-seeing, though,"
Sanden said. "The sun goes
down around 3:30 p.m. each
day, so you could only JeI about
30 minutes of good sight-seeing
in each day during the week."

Sanders said· her Cavcrile
place was the Tower of London
"because there is so much hislO-
f]lbehind it. and the Crown
Je s are 10 prell)'."

f

many, to the United State. within
two weekB. Flight 103 began in
Frankfurt on a Boelng m. then
changed planes to a Boelna 741 in
London. But there hal been no
evidence that the telephone tip wu
related to the crash 01 Flight lOS.

The wreckage of Flight lOS is g~
peeled to provide more definitive
clues, and while it is strewn ov.
miles of cOWltryside,at least it 1Inot
hundreds of feet ~r wintry ....
some aviation esperta not.ed.

Hospital
Notes

Mr. and Mrs. Augustine Coronado
are the parents of a girl. Kristine
Nikole, born December 21. 1988.

PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL
Domingo Alvarado, Bearl

Broyles, Debra Ann Coronado,
Infant Girl Coronado, Murlene I.
Gaines. Cecil R. Lady.

Art Lewis. Clarice M. McCaslin.
Francisca Morrison, Lon A. Mor·
ton, Lester A.. Mullins. Mary
Poarch.

Martin G. Ramirez, Jena Raw-
ley- Whitaker, Edelmira Silva, Inf.
Boy Silva, Thelma. Watson.

Firefighter awarded
Volunteer firefighter TIm Homerreceived the fkefigh.ter
of the Year Award recently at the Hereforl1 Fire Bghten,
annual Christmas party, Homer has volunteered IS years

I with the fire department

Hereford police arre led a man, 18. on thursda.y in 1he600 :bIcd 01
North 2S Mile Avenue for drivinl while inlOxicalect len lurn fromlhewoma land, II\d .ec:ond offense of no r . litylftlUranice.· ..

Repons included damqod ChristmaloCleconLionI iallte «J01JIoct of
Sunset .Drive and the 200 block of emIR Sueet; dIrn8p 10,• vehicle in
the 600 block of Irving; assault with a motor vchc.ile in the ~ block of
Miller Stree&;

Assault. in the 200 block of Whi~rlC.e SImCt; Ihcfl of. SSO rin in the'
800 block of BrevardSIrCe&; ,then of S8103worthof .... Iine in IlhelOO
block o( South 25 Mile Avenue~ I dispulebelweennciablKnin Ihe 200 '
block of Avenue H; and a taTOristic dveaI in lbe 900 block of Nonh Lee
Street.. .

The .HererOfd VolunlCCr .Fire Department was tilled 101 dumpster
rare In the alley betweeIJ the 300 blocks oC Mainllld Miles Slftleq.

Police issued eight citations on Thunday and IqIQftCd two non.injwy
accidents.

Sar,ta gets tailwind . .' ,
Thnight Will be fair with a low ,of2S.I: North-northwest winds'w.iU

dec!CISC to ] 0-20 mph during ~ evenm,.
Saturday will be mostly rair and a lillie cooler .wi&h • hi'" near SO.

Norm-northeast w.inds will be S·IS m,ph.
Christmas Day will be pardy cloudy. The mcming law win 'be 2S,

wilh the high around SS.
,This momjog's low at KPAN was 27 after I .high 'Thursday of 52.

county arrests one
The Deaf Smith County ShuilTs Office arres&ed • 47-year-old man

on a driving while inloxicaLCdja:il,oom.1llitmenl:. dQg bite w reported
on Rabbit Road and harassment was reponed two miles soulb on Farm
to Market Road 2943.

J
) •OblfuarJ s
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ay fire ants ht. 'al., _ *'..I~~...,..~iI tbrOIIIbJlldlll...... .
... - -- coa.IIrDled in .f1D1IUJ. "It -appean -the I)()E cUd 11Mcoo- under.

........ • till ~ lldertbll r..t .... "'hr...... "1- .. _~ .. will .... ·'CII1'..,.... • ""til ........... &0.... 1Vu ~.. ,....ur".. ta-tl=t.::==~~....... " WI u.& - _ ..11 '.................. 1bI'
...... ~ .. _ IIa. ".CII " ,_, -,_,~ilt .ocel ..... ,~ 'b'.T.mon.
IIUIr 10........ 6 III ~"".. ..OIIlyba............. .. - eoncemed tbIt IdentiIU hope to 1eua.1llON about.
the U&QllalIIT...-., A.ana- ~ _ bill ..... '1Inowa ,~IIIIpoi'taDI __ NIaUDc. to the the nat.ln,'OI:1DI!Uer fl'DlDlItiId.)1DI
IDII& _ dllllbII and_tum _ ~ma,blft ""~." the subatomic ~ ereated bY

TIIIJ .... OIbbau to n'fIn·tJle - CII power""" . 'Ibey Mid the project "11toollrle, the·proton com.ou.
tGo COI&ly Ind too lmpMlat to have An ~, panel reviewed •
the ..... 01It baed an lDadllquate bidl from • ItIteI before reeom-
~ntbeJ'thaDmertt." mendin& Arizona, ColOrado~nuno..,
_ •.". depertment ..... are of the ",chllaD, North Carolina. Ten-
ftre.ant lituatian from the very -
beglooina, n Energy De.partmerit
.spOkesman. Jeff Sherwood. aald. HIt I

responded by 'puttln,ln several I

. paragraphl (In the report) ~
ing the I1tuation. ,.

In a section of the Zkolume
report, he said' the department
acknowledged special attention will
have to be paid to the duign of elec-
trical facUlties and underground
components at the coWder '.• te, to
construction practices thatwUl pro-
ted workers fl'lOm the anti and to
development of an enylronmentally
,sound pesticide policy. -

'lbe letter to Glbb0n8 ... signed
by Sen.. Alan Dillon and Paul Simon,
House Republican Leader Robert
Michel and HePl- Terry Bruce,
Richard Durbin, Harris Fa.ell, Den-
rns Hastert, LYM Martin and Dan

, Rostenkowski.
The same lawmak~rs previously

had wriUe~ President, Reagan, sug-
gesting the ,choiCe ,of Tel:8S w,as a
political decision mad~ wIthout'
reg.rd for cost or merit.

Dlinois Gov. James R. Thompson'
offered a similar argument in a let-,
ler Wednesday asking Reagan to
overrule Herrington and order the
project hoUsed, nelt to the Fenni Na-
tiona' Accelerator ~boratory at
Balavia,m.

.

from our staff and employees
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Myerson,ot,hersfeund
. "

not guilty after NYC trial
NEW YORK (AP) ~ a.en broke ·cbaq.lDfheltz-eountlDdktment. prGIeCUUon'. cue. I .. d no other'

.. lad former lila ~ Bell SeVeral people dIeencl. while teJ choice but to say no&guilty," said the
M)WIon abed ADdki...s her COr lovernment ~ IuIdIreet Gaber fore.oman. .
.. endaM laver 'after tWr...... -cia ....... of ..... Myenon'. eo-' Jay Goldberg, Capauo', lawyer,
~ .... dtvorceollaln8 trial tndId defendant - .. dued leYer" fOWl said, uHad It not been Bess Myenon,
ln~ . behInd.her. (U.s. Attorney Rudolph) GiuJ.ianj,

uit'. ,OY".," MlIa 11,- aid After the Jury', final announce- would haVe never brougli& this ca•• tiafter_ t.. ,MI' onlUl ended witb meN, Mill Jl,Jenonwtped any But GiUllanI,. Whole office haa
11Iunda, ,nlpt'. yerdict. "I'm-'" and. m ••ed the courtroom to 'r.arely l.ostI. major cue,. dlNlreecl.
81'1fafa1,IOr Ilbe ArDericu, JudIdaI ..... III. Gabel' .• 'r...n mG(her. She "I (hlnk we would trythls ca.
I)'ltemand IIbaDk the JU17 for ,0,. ·thIn. IbrObdown and cri.ed into her .again, SlUe,Of said Giuliani. "Ob-
,oner.tmcme.'" . :handI' u c.paao l'Nlaa.ed Ilervloualy, we're dlAppolnted·with the

TbtU..s. DUCrid· 0Gurt Jury aIIo bad! and neck. result." .
cleared ,II1II 1I..J1fIOn'. lover, c...t ... Myenon, t4, who " .. Mi. Miss Myerson, the city's fonner
"Andy" cApaao. 0. and ret'''" AmerIca In 1146, ..... Itared lntent1y cultural affairs COmmluiOnef, w..
atate Supreme Court Juuu:e a' the Jill')' U the, entered the aour~ accused of trying to bribe Mrs. Gabel
IIorUNe Gabel. 71. Who handled troom Ihortly after • p.m. and by 'Ilving,' city Job to Sukhreet, the
c.pa.o'ldiYon:e. delivered their yftld. re~ the' judge" emotionally t·roubled

1IIIu' ",el'lOlI ... ated bellde pt'OIICUUon', ,contentiOn· that the daughter. In retu.m, prosecutors
CePlM01, IdLIed 'and 'hUlled him ,three wen pUt, ,ofconapl.raq,. mall said, the judge reduced Capusp's
after Jill)' Iorewoma..n Unda .a.udl fraud udbrtbHelated eharle.. alimony payments with his el:-wU'e,
~ "DOl pOI,", for ....The)\117 ibid :been .• that 8iVenthe Nancy.

Duka k'I·S wo.n't·· s'!='::!.7e::;=or~._.' _ . the. Le.isburg, PI., r prison for·. d 'B -. h 'I ~a:!'sgl~~:r~~~ral ta~ evuionJug e US ye" ,MUC.h of the trt.l'.s focus was on'
Ms. Gabel,who spent nine days on

, . the stand te5ttfylng against her.
BOSTON 'CA.P) - Oov.Mlehael "I t.hIJlk It'. the ript pOlley," mother and reveled in the subse-

:Duklki. -', II,Ye Plre.ldent·elect DuUIdI uld'. "When I mettrith him quent attention and publicity ..
Geoq;e BUlb IGIDe eali, pralle In bIIlllrongay W'led bimto do that. I said' 'Everybody's a winner. The truth ,
fint interview SInce ~lhe eJee.. .• think the prnempoUey ',. a failure,. came out," said Ms. Gabel. '
Uon, and .. ldhe wul!UlJ·"deecJm.. It'Slewna.onenot better," M.s. Glbeltestifled how Miss
prealng" from the camPailn and "U that'. the way the new.~ Myerson began cultivatin8 her
wouldn't want tp replay it. minillnUon bqina, then' I think friendship in -the sununer of 1983;

•"ftaere'. not much .nat In rerun- that '. hopeful," the ,overnor Mid. how her mother looked "very sad"
nin, the campaIp," the defealed . DuIIakil, .ho· held one press con- when she asked about her involve-
Democratic eandJdate told The ference lmmedlately alter hiJ loss to ment in the Q1passo divorce case i
~atedPrea on Ttu ....... y . aIRII 'the ~. refilled to and how Miss Myerson confronted

"I mean, we cUd somelhinp.eU, ~e,. the campaign in detail, say- her in JW1e I'll. during the grand
we did other tNnpnot ,10 well. It tna. he !preferred tofoeua '00 the JuryiJ'llVest.lgation., telling her "you
... ·t lU~uf 'Ob\1OU1ly, I'm, future. could be dangerous ... keep y,our
dl.aappolnted. 'LoLI of peOpM are' .But bedlordeclinedto Up,hiII baUd mou\h shot." ,
cn.ppoiIMC. We'~ ,., hIId.abod My pi.anI he IMY have: for his WhUeproseeu,lors aUeged Miss
But I don't ~ it', IIOrnethlnc to own ~areer after hiI-current term as Myerson tried to "buy justice in the
dwell on." . governor ends in 1110. Dlkalril has courts of New York." her lawyers

DuUkis decllned an opportunlt,to refuaedprevtoual)' 1.0 say .hether he ridiculed the case' as ! '8 soap opera.
critlciu BUlb, whom he had.a.m. would run for preaident again. not a criminaltrial." '
baited during a bitter campaign •
... ylng ,be would give the prnldent ..
elect ",a, -GOdsis month8 to a tear"
belon speaking out.

However. tbe g.ovenIOl:'.;.W:bollt·
tackedPraident aeaglUl,'lpoUcy :In
Central America dwilll the cam-
paign. said he -as pleaJed. b, repGrt.I
that BUlb has decided not to ask Con-
grna immediately for renewed U.S.
support for the rightist Contra rebela '
in Nicaragua ancf that Bush hopes to
forge abtpart!san COIlItIllU and In-
volve Latin leaders.

iOlAMO OS· WAr HL- liVER· HI A
AP,PRAI AlS·' U TOM WORK • f 1I. REPAIR DEPARTM' NT

Jewelry Repa.i'f ~ W'atctl Repair

'Bowa/z c7~.
H r ford, Texa 7 45

Charles K. Skinner-Owner

ffor,
..... andTtul .. · .....
coWder. IIenincton then pleAd
TeUiU the telatift 1Ite, .... to
conftrmatlon •

IUInoiI oBIeIaII ..met •....., ..
,about. mllBon WOI'IdaI on.·dIIIr bid
for the ~ject~whlcb would prwIde!
tbouIandIoI CONtnIdlon •. per.
.m&n4Iftt work for a~ .'- ....
'and a..,., miWon annual budllt.

By UItaI tile Tevavon .. part of
the coUlder, tlley Mid the Ioyem:.
ment could -.Ye IIiOre than ...
million Inconstructton COIItI.

Dr. Gerald Glasscock
------~-CHIROPRACTOR-

U you're botIIered. bybudeebe' . Tbey .houldbe retanaedlo aormal
&bat IeelDllob.ve ttl orillD at &be balaDce 10 &bey e•• ,'UDeUODpro- :
base of yODl' .kaU, yoamay be ..... perly agalD. (".
ferlq from teuloa beadaehe. MedJcatioD. 's qo& the .... er ..

Telllioa budacllel eu be ea.... tension headacb,n. Asplrla ...
ed by .. lrritaUon of &lie Den-nm ot'her paia-tillen lila), live )'08
tile area 01 tile 1mmed1.tely temporary relief-bat they WOII't
wulertbe .t 'lbese are caUed solve the problem. Oaee the toaree
the .ubocclpital-ene •. They pas. of the problem 1.'OUDd .Dd
tbrough.mall opeDlDll .1Il the treated, THEN you caa let the
splal coha.ma to muclea la the relief yoa need. "
sarrollDdlnC are.. ADy ,Honnal '••••••
prr.s.ilre or dy.fllDctioa of lIIe aeck In the interest of better health
.Dd maKln caD Irritate tbe· from the office of:.
aervn, caulq teuloa.

The &euion dona't cause the
beadaebe. To treat tilt. form of
headacbe, atteDtloa shoald be paid.
&0 the bone aDd mUlCle structures.

--Qlr .....
1........

164·.277

r·DoYouKnoW?
Question:
'. I
Answer:

I
"

Wha~,Truth Concerning Christ Is
The Foundation 0_ The Church?

Watch "The Amazing Grace' Bible Class II

Sun'day 7:30 A.M. • TV Channel 4

I ••

Central
.---Church of

Christ
148 Sunset

Phone: 364·1606 Box ,407

.. '

Edito.rand Publisher'.
O.G. '(Speedy) Nieman

and lavon
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DEPARTMENT THE HEREFOnD SRAIDNEWS
pECAUblNT

John Brooks
Andre. Mcolen
~S1Igner

Gay. Reily

BOOKKEEPING
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DorrIs: Dlckarson
Delight WiIUams

Charlene Brownlow
Diana De La Cruz

UndaOnozeo
~rtnen Celeya
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CQMPOS!TION A V RTI IN
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Russel Evers
Eugen McMorries

Janey Allmon
Anna lisa AlOS

Chris Pena
Maun Montgomery
Bruce Hernandez
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That fener on Tierra Blanca CJeck ~ySl "Merry.
Christmas to all, and we thank you for your supportt" .

. 000
. "Backward, tum backward, oh tiQle in your flight, Make

me a child again just for tonight.v-Longfellow .
May the child in every one of us come out-this Christmas,

Eve, and may the meaning and the miracle of this holiday
event remain in our spiritS throughout the y~. , '

Hopefully you read the report in Thursday's Brand that
the Christmas Stocking Fundsera new record for donations
this ye~. The CSF is workingniiracles again this season
and all because of the caring and' sharing attitude of people
in this community. ' ,

The CSF is administered by an anonymous group of
concerned citizens who. truly believe that it is more blessed
to give than to receive. A number of volunteers have put in
many hours of work in the goal to see that needy families
have a brighter Christmas. - ,. ,

.The only pay the eSF', volunteers receive i.s '-the
satisfaction of knowing they helped a neighbor. ,Bli~.isn't
that one of the greatest rewards of all? ' , .

. ,000
We've used the following thoughts of Christmastime

before, but we think these words by Henry Van Dyke bear
repeating: .' .

"How seldom Christmas comes-only oncea year, and
how soon it is oveo-a night and a day! If that 'is 'the whole
of it, it seems not much more' durable than the Iittleteys that
one buys of a fakir on the street corner. They run for an
hour, and then the spring breaks, and the legs come off, and
nothing remains but a contribution to the dust heap.

"But surely that need not and ought not be the whole of
Christmas-only a SIngle day of generosity, ransomed from
the dull servitude of a selfish year--only a single night of

, merrymaking, celebrated in the Slave-quarters of a selfish .
race! If every gift is the ,token of a perso.nalthought; a'
friendly feeling, an unselfishioterest in the joys of others,
then the thought, the feeling, the interest, may remain long
after the gift is forgotten. II ,

. 000 ' .
You may have seen my last story on the problems my

wife has had over the years in trying to make divinity..1
'found this letter to Santa from Lavon: '
Dear Santa:

If it's not too late, I would like for you to disregardt,he
,request in my fll'St letter fot' some good, home-made -divinity
to be delivered to the Nieman household.

. A sweet little "MrS. Santa Claus" showed me "the way"
and we now have. our first batch of successful divinity. But
please provide a gift and food to all the needy of Hereford if
our Christmas Stocking Fund doesn't stretch far enough.

And, most of all, we pray for peace, and goodwill on
earth. . .

, ,
. ,

.
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0... .•
Bec:IaIie ,It1 II) ~

flNnclllly, abe .. dID ~
~. do la.dID WIll 011' .=.for 1M ..... • ,of l_

IP IannL t'bo· .. 1ITIvecJ In
die midWD of Dlcember. '

JUIt to be doinI. I ........
1hinI over. I wu _iIbed to W
• ,.,.~ in the inIncdcIM
IIYIftI .- Iwish to do 10 Ic.. ..
• PIt II) reduce the PccIcnI dek

"J. encIOIC cIIect.
, wiIh yo. iIKlOIDIlU .." ••

IbIe 10 tho, Bwau ~ '•. ~
. '.Debt:.10 'the inIlruedonlllkl, AI'" here •• WIly 10'w,.,.:"

thO 52 aiDiaI national dISk '
You know Iiowbil il. lis in __

• _. can undierIIand7 ...----- ..'penon -- - - -- ~--
to the N8IioIW 1U.. yen U..-,
abe debI-..llto S52J)OO far
every ..... ~ lAd child ill ...
U.S .• DOt eouMina Ibc 011
abe way~' ," ,

All ri:aM. 1Mte. _. cbaCt 10 '.. ,
" I.AMWEIRDA.BOUT CHRIsntAS . , Sa..... or the, Public'Debt lfor,-.' . ,,' ", ,. .' ,~ooo for ~ .... " :1>1111,""

I 'I'k '" . cak I' kn ....._.. ird . bori '-"--- ''';let
• andl vftnr lidS" ' ',.,'. I e ,rult . - e. OW".. .IS we _ and I ..nl. IOJUIIUli.are short and :sweet. Some ,ate ¥elY 1-

probably should not admit it but I like the thinlS. I .w.iuy. Ilikeao know 'what ':iI' IOinI on in Ibe liws of "BUI ... chock woukIa"1 be .,
, .don·, know how fruit cakes got such a bad name: . folks. so I read Ibem'. " aoocL" ~'d ,. .' _

J don'leveD mind the IO-CaIIed comnaa.uz. ~I' aU !i8hL Mine ~'l
lion or CbrisImas. I bi¥e heR the dooINa,.· ~.be.ellher· And tho ~y ~.'!
hoUu Ibout. Ihis for yea. NoIhiIIc .. ct.ced ..... ~at.._ IOIRO 1ftiU~
and Ihe world his ~how inaaIpd ID ~ wouIdIt ,~+ _.__ . .'
The rust ChrisIrnM was CCJmmerc .... izcd. (you. . But na. doesn ~ nwa' ~.I
would noc beUeve what mcxellOOl'Ql were ... ror I way .~ lhandle IN~Look:. 1I ....
in ,Beth~ IhIt.yea;.) •. 'The cmwded .•-. tile ~: . die, .PMmIJM:IlI .1OId, &be' '.

. 'bu)ing .•the .f\IIh IDClIhe dccisionlllllD' 1........ 110, • ,~vmp, ,1IIdI1aIDJ .nd bIDtI, 10, like ,
:makelhe time specjaI. , m II •. 1M lIIDIIC,dIeJ: ,could ~,

Maybe the weirdesl. idea of all islhlll lIli ~ton. dowtlh it • Ihcy plaIIe.
Christmis is not about givi". il is about. ftCd.,. ID . ~ ,loans. II!'d rqaI ~
It is ~ 10 rtlCeive .1hIn it..is ~ pve. A~ speculatiOnS _~ .uwdcr fa·vonlllln
love as harder'than IovIDI. AccepbnJ: UIEOIIdwa.! 'IIKI ~ ~. I~ .
love is Ihe hanIeIl olan. depositors wont 10& ~Ihl. DOW

UncondiliiDnl1 love is what we ceIebrIIe. it's e.sIimatcd il"U .... leaUS80
Christina. The. IIOI'y is IIboUt rc:cciw.. "As'any billion in .1C»~~d f -10 ...
as ,recci.vcd. Him. 10 Ibem. :he .. ~ dIe'riPI 10 out~I""""" .. .
become Ilhe children of 'God. " - All ·riaIIL· We .Fllhelpva, .....

W..... hula, '10 pinnIce our CIeIII~~""-,..u_....... dIocb for ,0;000' will be .....
--. ...---. It',. fC'VOIllliPurY new ,ideE

go.YCI'DIDCIIl4JKked c:hecb ften
everybody in 1M naUon. not jusI for

yinlS IIld loans ·udbanks. ,
Ie evuybody will Iii. down ri&bt

now and mail in thmc goYemmmt-
luannlClCd checb;, \he national_debt
w:ill'be wjped oul- nd we ,can have
joyrLl~holiday reeling' from now 10
.ApriIFoolsDa)'.

A~""~~
'FIr..t ,Ed add.d • stlrl~.,of ·1I.hits.then alnt I 'the~ !Id ~:•• '

Doug Manning

The Penultimate Word

Johnny Carson started the rumor thal there was
only one Cruil cake in the world and it just kept
being passed around. 0Ihet comedians hooked on
to this gag' and began downgrading the fruit cake as
a Chrisunas gifL .. ,

The ne.wspapef this morning had ,8canoon
show.ing • man .saying there was a Cork lift in' the
driveway unloading a fruil cake fmn his I11OIher-in
law. \
. It is now cool not 10 like fruit cake and teU the

world aboul how bad they are. It is time for some
. folks to shut up and let those of us weird cnpuah 10
like the Ihings enjoy our weirdness in peace.
Johnny Carson has never had • fruit cake from

, Corsicana. Texas or he would change his tune.
i also like Chrisunas letters. I imay'be getling old

andsenlimenlal but. I read ev,CI)' leller I can find. I
read some from folks I don·'l. even :1iI:c. I read some, 1 ,

from. folies I 'don't' eYtn' know. ,SOme are klng' .-.d
, " • I , •

.Texas Guest Column
EDITOR'S NOTE: From April

1957 until his death Nov. 26, colum.-
nist 'George Dolan chronicled the
passage of time in West .Teusfor the

·F(lrt. Worth Star~Telegr.am.These
yams are el:ceq,ts from hiscolwnns
and his boob over those 30 years.

This Is George [)olan's,West Teus ...

8y GEORGE DOlAN r.- •• 1111
Stllr~Telelram .

. FORT WORm. Tens I(AP.~ -
I _ _ '

Jack Sehutts, during I Fort WOrth
Stack' ~how rod~, went to the men"s

God Bless,'
Lavon Nieman

Guest Editorials
By Tbe Anocl.ted Prest

Here is 8 sampling ofed1torial ~inion from around TeUl: .................. Have to V.,o.'fteir.P.y RaIHI,

In today·, econ.omy, where it aeems,ihat we .u.ue JIIIt barely let-
ting by, our c:ongr-essmen don't dare vole (hemaelves a ply ralIe.
However. UUs doesn't mean they won.'t get one.
, OUr congreamen aremucb more clever than that.
They aDow their ~'on the Qwmni"oo on EucuUve.

L4JII,laUve and JudicWl Salaries to' ~the raiae 'CO tbe
prelidlat. who U. aendI the figures wttbbll accep&aDce CII'
modification on to Congraa in his budget. ..

Then if Congl'Ul doeIn~ want the raile. they .vote It down.
Now, bow many of • would vote ap.i:nst. PlY ralle? That', about

how many in. CongreuwUI be againat it. too -11moIt none ....
'OUr le,gislator:s lu!ew that they woUlcI be a hue and ,cry ewer tbe.lr

Intended raiH - tbat they didn't voU 'for, mlDd you.
So they ate lrJinIto sweeten the deal~y pr'QIDia1ng to pull~

lion that will bin honorariuma - the ......... fees apeclal intereIt
groups PI, COIIIfeIIIDeJI. which according to Common c...... ~
ed a record .... mUUon in 1..,.

We don't think that living legislaton a. percent ..... in taop.
that they ~ PllllqlMtion bannin8 bGnorarIUIDI ia. lood idea.

We ~ like to lee oar congreImMII pus ...... that wwIcI'
• force lbem tovate for a pay ·raiIe·1f they ,1ft to .. one. IOtbattbe

voters. can. know whom. to vote lIIaln1t· when election time rdIIi
around. "

-IAlbbocI&: Av8lanche-J0unW!. Dec. 1.'

. ,.
Drug abuse among young Americans is not restricted to mind- or

mood-alt-ering substances. Anabolic steroids are drugs, too, and. re-
cent survey showing that one out of 15 teen-age boys may be IIIinI
them should send strong alarm signals to parents, school ad-
ministrators and doctors, ,

Steroids are synthetic den.vaUvea of male honnon. that some
people use to help build up their muscles, stamina andipMd. They
accomplish ijlat, but not without cost. ,

Steroid use has been linked to' serious ,side effects. including leVere
acne, baldness, temporary sterility, Over c:larnqe, high blood
pressure, heart trouble and, posslbly~ cancer of the liver and
testicles.

That is a high price to pay for big mUldes or a few IeCOOd:I off the
clock in a foot race. Too high.

Schools should include complete informaUOIl on the perUa of
steroids in their drug-education Pr'OgramI, and parenta ahoukIleam
the symptoms of stero.ld use ... ' \

But, most of aU, society must readjust Ita ¥alues 80 that brawn ..
n6trewaroed more than brains and igunesue once againrelarded
as ,sports and. not iUHDd-death ,struggles.

-Fort Woith~Telegram. Dec. II

No EvIdeDc!eTu .. WIDofSapeI' CODlderNlUeaU'...u. ...

Of the 8i1: finalist states which lost out to Teua u the rec0mmend-
ed site for the superconducting .upereollider t Micblpn IeeIDI to be
the most upeet. Its cong~onal delegation hal even ItoopecI to ...
seJ-veUedthreats, warning that IlidUan hal three mem'" of tile
House ApproprlatlOlll Conunlttee ·wtUcb· mllit ,Ipprove fuDdInI for
the muldbWion:odollar project. ,

... 11IeDeputment ofEneqy iI:brieftnI: the lIE (ftnaUIt) .
Chi ....... [11111 ...... '... .. ...J ·N·-..a", I'I..--:u __. COI~ .__ ..1 T-

...... , 1.lUl1UUI, :II.I"I5UI'-, unII,1 ~ .. , __ MA'...., ...... , ~

neuee.1be-. _are being told tbat the WuahacbIe ,.. te .,.. aa
stnctly technical grounds. It wu rated 0atDndUrc· In four oftbe
en.lelia and good in the other two. T-eDDeIIH WII .ctaaJl,No. J.
wIt.h three "out.stanclingl," two IlloodI" and one ttfatllfaelart."
Michigan had two "outItandinpt" two lIgoodiU and two ii_tilt.,..
tories." . '

There II one lDlall problem. with tbira..Ilte .. fIN .. mil III
• huard. The Itlngtng crltten nn 'delcdbed II ... ,...... ..,
IlCn1flcant new . --De.UWe can onI-y II,uoaclJ," to .• •

.. -QIb HI-' . who lUIow how 'to,1flIke ,_tom. collide""", 10 be
to bandl:::flft - ..

e WlCImtandthe of _wIddI, WUIed ......
billionsupereoW· -r andtbe·~ of,.u macb .. '1\ . ....
but .. - IIlID eridenee poIlticI pIaJId a .. In the '.
. . tatM up . - qaMticm GI ,..... tbec:oDldlr.

boWI!'V". __• u _ Qped. tile ttY - . ._,..... In W"'••
to Ihow MlrNpn and - how-to - -- ...

Tu and appropriatlcIns bUll can be 1,.000 to 2.,- ",eliGaI b1 the
time they are apprvved by Concrea" ScInJeUJIa, u.oodMau are
buried in tbDee bOIl. '

Rep. a.IeIW. 8tenbolm, of.roa. CoaDU' In .. CfIIInI Tau.
recently UUd tile Democr.ue C&IICUI toeMnce the ..... NqIIIn.
IUt eommaUee npOrq .... out ~Ibat IJeaIfIt 11,01''''''
pecpe.The IIfOIIPvetoed doWn bII· ''''I:ln 1eIIIIatkII,"'pr~
11741. _.. '

Good try, Rep •.StenboIm. TIle only eo,ncl'-- .000'to'be .NaCbecI "tbII
U'I of your coil.... didn't want. tupa,.. toftnd Gal no ia ....
UnltbebrMb.

- BOUlton OIronide, Dec. 18

. room, He noUced a sip lbe~ eX·
pl.ininl that Up. were the
attendant's onl)' pay.

As &diu" ,started aut. he ....
man !landini:near the ,door bokl1nll
cup. Sehutta. reached into, hiI_poeket,
gol a dime, and cIroiPdlt into the
cup as he walked by. .

And the coffee 1P1ubed. .

A Panhandle man, who wu I'Uftd
in HukeU County, •• IIIUIIId at
the reaction of twoCOwboJl from
'GuUlrie to .ater in &be IIIIb Plains.
TheIe. co._,., the, PUbMdJe .man
eq)lained, ..-en' 8CG111i1a1D1d, to'~
dUng their IbInt at Utllt, 1b'umI. in
·the red-soU Gulhrie counlry.

He says they'd have to paIb back
scum and cIebIV before they could
drink the water. whieh uaaIl, wu
the colClr of diluted tomato jllice. On
a trip IbrouIb the Hi&b .PWna.
howev .~ .............. - . -~0De of theer._~__ acroa. _
clear .pd•• Uh, clalml the
Panbandlemu,. the 0nnI .• ater 'OIl
Earth.

One cowboJ' dlank. made • 'lICe,
then ukecI hit 'compaDioII: ........
wrona: with 'this water!"

The other cotrboJ belt. , took •
drink, thought • moment. took
another drink, then deltvtnd b1I VII'-
cIict: I

uLadta bocIJ'.n

When!LR.Peanan. '•• RaDItr at-
t.Omey..puI a IbaIf...... 1 IJIdJalo GIl
IdlButlandI eo.n, 'randa,. '.. ,......
ed tbIt ,....... ..... IIIOIIb&o .....
catde fail to cIi8coarap ......
when itfeell the ... to roam,

ODe day PNnonwu oat IoaIIiIII
fOra~"' •. IIe"'"atl~_ '·.UIlI
... the ,farmIr • nd ~
PetInon ..... : •• ...,..... -
IoaU Ub' .llMIIIf.aIo,

'fbI'Iaimer' '''~ him "-7tOr. 'a
1IlCIIIDIIII. &binI ,rtpBed: It ..... ,an, -- ..-

, ,

,"Dun 'aldar.nlt.
JA.

Ace Reid the co ..boy cartoonlIt
wholM raDch, the Draaln: s. II
located nUJ'KerrviU. aUowed.
himlelf to be m- uured.for a t by
WII", Ryan, the Fort Worth eItem
habenla.sber.

• When ,. taUor &hoWl material 'to,
other people ." · R ld ~pIa,ined'1_.- ,,"- ........._.J..... ...""" •. , ' •.oc .says.. I. og ....
your eyes., , or 'This _= . n,bt. for •
man of your bearinI."

"But you know what Wirl4y said to
me? H said. 'Wilhthis •yoU
can waDer around In the for
three day .. and aU lhe .til
faU right out.' ..

sUm Gabriel, the sheriff ,of :Edor
'CoiIJII)! ... bia biIIal .......... ,•
golllDlldl UJ:whichhe • spoUed •
IIrob .~= - and _._ pUtoI.
whk:b could 'be flrecl aJI)'tiIM durtnc
the la.Mle round. •

".. - -, WIed. his ~ plltol shot
on the fint tee. He fired into the air
jUtt u his opponent .Itarted ;hiI
,downawiol.Tbe .~
readIed, 'tile 1 - = -=:. 01 the 10ur-par
:hoIeln.... '

That .... the ==-.' ,.::
Co fin. III , .
the ... ofb rouDd.he WOIaId
R-.Iian naIette DII:eID.

He aid.be bad ODe . .in
u1booter. OIl MCb lee. be
.... the q1inder.. -
poaeM'. del- ,...1WIn1L
the, .'

!he dAdI of Ihe hImnler ., ,
eIIJIIIl1'QUadu ... , ' '.......... -

. . 'ftIe' = It

". wbJ be._....II _piJloI~

.Your voices InAu .tin, Wa - fhlngton
............... - DoC.

C.



. S-y .
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'rI'EN'Il0N
MEDICARE

REe· 'IP'IENT"- .I'SI',' .' . . . _-I .... . I :' '.

? .1
I

~~............

Do, you pay ".eral.lacome lues?
Do you know .~ the IS"
1JUdluae!

,I'"'Vade Sam re'
iliqlDnlp.: JI.n.UUJI, 1.9891'

don on tb'e
MedIcare - ec.ra,e
Ad bow the rlpt bnest-
.elll· GIll --, call or

t
, ,

MDe',Ave'._~""'MI-I

FUTURES OPTIONS

, . .

,What does
Christmas .really

. '--?mean.'
.. :the' Closeout of another ,good busi,.
ness year. nothing. wrong wit.1l that!
...cIose famity tieS, warm tires ,tots of
good load and sharing
together? ..that's grut too~

...the giving and .. ---
receiving 01 nice
gifts ....and the
warm 'glow' and ioY
althat
reiationshipL.that's
good too!

Where did you turn this year when
prices were too low, when that big
sale tell through, when your world
was disintegr.t1ng in front of your
eyes.

I But Is there
anything else
.. •.. m.... ng?

I come fllat. you
may have life.
and ha,ve in. more
abundant.ly.

At Chnstmastime
2000 years ago,
God gave the
world a Igih ... His
son. Andi inShat.
gift were a.101.of
promises. ·.A few'
of those promises
were:

"wei ihave llols at
, ,Ot"., 'yurs. with iUS'

'heMlhings ...what
.u.n~WhaI~ t....
real-BOnOIl, UNE"' Have w~
realydone cur DUE DILLIGENCE
on Christmas and iIs real meaning?

The ipeace I give
you is not fragile like the .oM,
So cion' be troubled or .fraid.
Yo", can do aI'things through me
bee__ rII strengthen you. Iwi .
lnever leave or forsakerou·The Bible asks an.intereStingl

~estion ...WI1at IcIoe$, it profit a man
101,gain '.he whole wortI ...I(i.e. an,he
rea .. at., lkugarands. oill and gas,
diamonds, cattle and 'rare Slone) ..
and lose his soul? '

Sounds, lilte one of lila. "'"¥ur-
end DealS," Ihal promises morie

, than'it'eandeliver. Yet. after 2000
years, it's still around. NOT A BAD
TRACK RECORD.

Maybe it's something we ,need to investigate a little further!

"Merry Christmas

, i
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Knicks win NBA eastern showd

The Ere.ma'n, F:jle

C01Nboys·.season
. .'

was unthinkable
IRVING, Te~as (AP) - Las~in the The Cowboys passed on Dan The de(ense showed it's slow- .

NFL. . Marino' 'andthey've never been footed and unimaginative.
Nobody thought that would ever, allowed to .forget It. Aikaman W-I-L- . The Cowboys didn't create any

happen to the DaUas Cowboys again. . L be drafted by the Cowboys. Forget havoc with 'offenses~ whiCh Is why
It was expected in '1960, when the all that tradlng-the-plck-Ior-a- they had one of the'lo"'~r turnover

expanslon ~wboys could manage packagH)f-players talk. ratios in the league.
only a tie in a.dozen' tries. Dallas had The hard decisions must deal wIth .Also,questior! marks abound about
a bunch of rejects from the other assistant coaches .and unproductive returning v.eterans.· Wilt defensive
clubs. " players, . , Hnernen Ed J,ones and Randy White .

But how could .a franchise so ,"You always hate to let somebody -eome back? Can slow.footed wetles
steeped in a winning tradition of go who has been acontiibutorto the Mike Downs and Bill. Batft be .

. Super Bowl and division c~arqpion- success. of the: franchise bu~ there replaced? Will comerbackRon
shi~ tumble into the black hole of comes a time when you have to do .Francis ever come out of his r~? .
the NFL 29years later? . something if you aren't suCCessful," "We didn't have very many

As coach Tom Landry put it: "I'm Landry said. "BuU'm not discussing takeaways this year and that's why
not exactly used to this." what moves we wiu make' .." defense is a prioMty, t. La~dry sa~d.

Remember when the star on· the Offensive coordinator Paul The Cowboys.have more prionties
Cowboys' helmet was worth a field Hackett' and defensi.ve 'coordinator ' than Federal Express.
goal before they'ever kicked off? , Erne Stautner are among the Which is why Landry says:

The intimidation factor was assistants under fire. "Herschel Is the only player on tbe
always there when other teams The Cowboys' offenSe was a 'Jur~ team I'd Say is eligible to ~ traded ..
played the Cowboys. . ching machine with HerSchel Walker Our wbole team ~as, builtaroWld

Dallas' opponents always felt that the only constant at running back, him this year." .
if the Cowboys dido't beat them then .setting a, club record .for combined However. who'would trade for any
the referees would. yardage rushing and receiving. player on a· team that just finished .

..America's Team" had a mystical The quarterbacks were, ineonsis- dead solid luUn the NFL?
qua.Uy to it. . tent and rpost of.the times Confused. Which is why Landry said, "We

Then there was "Capt~i'n The . offen~ive lineresembl~ the. won't be tak1.-'ng8.10t'of time o~t for
America," Roger staubach, who was Maglnot Une in World War n. You. the·Christmas hobdays. There IS too
the master of the two:-minute, drill could go through, over, or around it. much workto be done."
and come-from-behind victories.

It was a great roll, a great run.
Now It's as dead as the grass on the

practice fieJd at Valley Ranch.
The Cowboys were 3--13 this year

and it hasstunned them- from equip-
ment man Buck Buchanan down to
the players and coaches and the front :
office.

There was such promi5e in Thou-
sand Oaks, CaW., dt.uing training
camp.

The Cowboys weretalklng at least
a .500season and maybe a run for the'
playoffs. .

"No pity" was the motto middle
linebacker Eugene Lockhart wore
aroWld on his shoes. .

Eugene was tight. Nobody showed .
the Cowboys any. .

Now, there is nothing but post
mortems.

"If you had told me I'd be sitting at
this table on the final day of the NFL
season talking about winning the No.
t draft choice, I would have thought
you were crazy," said club president
Tes Schramm. "This is a
hwniliating 'experience."

Hwnble pie has hit the Co~boys
squarely in the (ace mask.

To make things even more unsettl-
ing, the worst team in the NFL is for
sale and has been for some time.
Owner H.R. "Bwn" Bright is asking
for ,150 million and change. He'U
tote the note.

Schr:amm and La.Ddryhavetougb
time8 and tough decisions ahead not
even. knowing who their new boss
maybe.

'nIe easiest decision should. be to
use their No.1 draft pick to select
UCLA's'Troy Aikman, reputedly the
best quarterback. to come out of col-
lege since John Elway of SWlfOrd.
POOTJL\LI..TEACilb

EVANSTON ,ILL, (AP) -'Quarter-
. back Greg Draubaw of Nor-
tblJelltem, while acknowledging the

. neellent scholutic PfOII'aID of the
!Cbool, aWl considen footbaU will.
baft a greater effect onbis life. .

'".1 firmly belie\te the leuona.
n1 and friendlblpa developed In
.foDIbIl1. wID help me more later. U he
- 4. "Succeu mUle does IlOi depend
an the .biUtyto'NCOUed an equation
or cite I tatbook. it dependI on how
yoabancDe preIIUI'e, conIlid and
eftf1daJ .. -:tiona. Footbd give
:roD die abWty·tobandle them."

• ,ANI),mJDV
LAFAYETTE, 1Ild. CAP) "- An

e ~y' mean. •
ridet1 to 1CIIDe;peopJe buI BOtto

.. WD .1IeCartbJ. ,a q -:.. '::.JI and,
-- .~for- _ - '. -

.,BILL BARNARD AP .... etbaIl
Wrt&er .

TIM Detroit PLttona aDd New York
Knicka already are looking ahead to
• pouible ..... tlq in the playoffs,
and tlley even are IlartinI to'.look the
part.

In the aecond half of their meeting
'nlunday night, blood was Ilream-
inI down the .ide ollsiah' 'lbomu'
face and Rick Mahom'waa bleeding
f~ni the mouth. Sever&! players
Iquared off during the game. but no
puncbeswere t.hrown.
. "It's a good posslbilitywe could
.meet the Knicks in the Eastern Con-

ference "final," Thoma.· Mid after
New York defeated the defending
conferencechlmpionl ....

"It was a ,ood old-fashioned .ar, a
,defensive war," Kn1cb ,coach Rick
Pltino .. id.

ult'a Ii goOdl1valry,." .PIatons
coach Chuck Daly added. "Every .Pilino Mid the PIstons made tile'
,time we play them. it'aUke a playoff .KDlcksslowdown their tempo by. __
. I, . ting PatrickEwin8 in foul trouble ..

8~:rlt Jackson who milleCl 17 'of Ewing didn't fqul out, but 1 he washis2a fleld-ioal ~ttempts. bit a driv- limlted to 25 mlnuteland nine point..
tnglayup with 32 seconds left to put .
the .Knicu ahead for good. .

"It wun't a g~t night shooting
for me, but when it came down to

....
CbdI 0nIIIr ....

,.,., PorW ICIIIIM II ........ Ia_1
fourth ......
who .... ' .N,dIIIoI .....
'1Md _.... .

'l"be W.......... U. to,' .
... 11& bIIIUmt .. RGd '"
econd II 'palaU ,... ~ 111
&bI,lICDIIdq"'.

00IdIa .. 'wbIcb .......
from Qu1Il(aIUD, tnw .., ..
wUb 1:11" IDdlO'l:'1MwUbI: II,.

,~.. .
But PGrW capl..... aD ... WepI

dIf ... ted\aIW" DraJIr' dupUd
and Poner IODNd 0111 ..... .., to
make It,IlJ.IM db 1:Qlltft.

crunch time, I wanted, the haU,"
JlcUon said.

.ElIewhere in UMNBA, .tt ...
HouItonlJl~ tbeLoi Anlelel alp-
.perI 1_; .Pboenb 1.; Denver UI;
and PortIaJ.MIl17. Golden State 1••

De~lt shot U. 7 percent from the
field and New York, which went into
the .arne·averaging JJO points, .oot

I I

'I'

Its e
Clearance
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See 'Higginbotham Bartlett
for

" La'st Minute Spec'la.s.
We will be closed
Silnday .ndMonday,
Dec. 25t'h andl 26th.

C;uh Bide Orrer'on 1989 S·I 5 Pickups.
.E.nda JanlWY 8.1989.DeaIeJ financi.l
plrtici~nm.y.afrcdconsWnerooSl:! '

~Have 1b Reduce Our Inventories
Before January 1st!
, YourGMC Truck ProfesSionals
have the trucks you've been look ..
Ing fori And we must reduce ,our.
Inventorl •• by January 1'tSo
smart truc'k. shopper_ Iknow this'
may be the best week aU year to
buy their GMCI ,

...

Diamond Dave ,and', ,

the gang wish aU of
you a

Merry
Christmas! SEE YOUR GMC TRUCK PROFESSIONALS AND START SAVING'!

I I

c ~sw.... 1M'.·P'In'1pi.
.... H Melort·Pmylon
McG.y MCllon·PWnview

H....... PG.dIM:·CMC· purm_n
Ba_ ~ htc.·Tu umari

J'1aeI PMdH·GMC.Qovi.
.... Ub MGun·Dalhan

M • ."., OId .. CM.C·Dum ..
N Brotllen MOICII"I·Gu)'m&n

SUper-QrJbGnl Buk*·GMC·1 (e~rom

'fOIIII
Higginbotham Bartlett Co.
120 N. 25 Mile Ave. 364·1256

From,

Pak-A-Sak

385&

··Q,;II.... f".·Wit_a 'ou 0;••• ,
.,ou. lorgot' ""';", Or' Cltri"...

Mom;., 'Men '0Il I .. IIze 'o;,'re, Out Of ,,,,,. ,And
- ... .'11. •

f'a~IJ., CfIfI ,U••
We',. ·H.~._ ... ,. """ U. Mo.t •.

.OPEN CHRISTMAS D, ,j
Ave. 364·~

.... 1 StodI. Of .11l1li."
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Oilers,
ThcHaetan! .... MIar•.,...,23.I911-.....'

atuF-- ..tch......' ....
pl .... ....--

....,... ... ClCIIDIbIc1r: yIdory

.... tilt IIoaItGIl 00en.
fbi 'l1IIInda"",

&be 1GcaI ...
1HJed_ by.
houri 1& tile ....., requat. Nor-
mally, ...... II1II& bllOJd out 72
bean "''''1 '1dekoII In order to be
Ibowp on,loeal TV ..

UTEP, SO.' Miss ready f,ortonight

• OIIIW................... .. ..
".., ...... IN; *11 ".., __ ..,..,
,the IIIDIUI,PII'IPfCIIlY." _a. l1li11l1li I"'",aldie
two APe c.&ral DMIIaa,'- an '.•,
..famlu.,~eacbotller. - ..,. .......

"When IOU pia, a.......JOU dIaaM wD lot tt _ AD
......,. don't fmD ** AI It •• .... .... to ""GIl OIL
;plaJOff .... ,u 1Iooa, .... "Yoaloot .,. Tla. OUII" c•• I. ••.y,
at, it AI • ,dlNIoaII GppInenI. W_ ....... W a...... from UN
know ,each other· to .. U.lt"I_ ~ ...,., .... cllrdled·lnJre&ld ...
1ng to come down to ,~ vaa&apfor the wIIIkanl,ame. wttb
Neb other and making the bII pia,.. .• ....,.

:':l~. J~ '. C.H'BI.8T11."ASI .~.1,"
~~'Exotic Wooden Do~~;

EXcellent Gifts
~dmad.eby

BU.I, STRUVE. . 364-e.aea .~
BIRTHDAYS I , .~.

SH.REYEPORT", ,LI. (AP'), -
Tau-El PuG :may ....... Ita
,I•• dln, fuher 'and Iouther.
......... ppl ma)' not hlvelU 1tattInI·center. but coadMIol tile two tMnw
IhirlkklckinR and the nIIMr COUld,
IIIOIt affect tonilht'. Independence
Bowl. .

When UTEP. 10-" and SouIbIm
........... "2, meet at 7 p.m. arr
lnlndependenee Stadium, the
IIJner.wlUbe,,,lthout lD,ured
taUbaCk JOhn HuveJ, UTEP' ......
time leadinl rusher. Harve, I"UIIhecI

, for 75) yardS ,ndlO &oucbdOwnI thlI......
"He (Harvey)"""t rully played

that much,:' stull uiet. "He hal oyel" .
'lid .-a.. but ..- , ... -- -.m..lnY " ..... _ -- !~ "en WUlII'IIII

• ro~at the beliMinR 01 the ....",
where he had a ton of yardl .U at
~. .

"~ohn.can IllIIkelt,ha,ppen ~
be'. hea1tby. ·but he hun't been
bealib)' that much.

UTEP offic1ala I&ld Harvey cUd nat
make the trip from EI Palo ber:aaae

. of. nautnR -,ankieln.Jur,. T.U....
WWe .:Fuller andScoolerMenlfee
have fWed in,ror. Hlrvey thII y....
,each saWna more than 100yards.

Stull inatead espreaed concern'
oyer w.hat effect the weather eould
hI'Ve on the pme~ WbJdl plll. two-
pus..oriented offeun lllat !Mye'
Ieored often thll yur. '

UW .... Me' rain In:m Palo, ,10 1Cboola..,n. !handa)' patUna: the' Soutbem.MiII1II1pp1. quarterback.. ',. _ ..&0 it," .aD MId, 0nIl ~ Ia, plana delip-Brett '.vre leaell a Golden Eagles '
"'Both __ IN IoIna &0 "'veto eel to Itoptbe ~. offeue that av~,ed 11'1.3 yards
....r intheume ~. Hit... "We won' do UJtbIDIw, bavaa't ruahing and - yards pa.uIng per
nID.a..ever~1tm1Chtblnderourot· dOne before,!' UTEP delinliv, coor·game.Favre hal thrown for 2,271
,...." ,dlnltor Mike QlUI'dI, Mid. "We're yards and UlitouchdoWIUI.

"'Oreeutel'l .. ld ·tberewu, a .jUII,otna to do a lot more ollt." "The key ii, we havetq vary our
chIDee 01rain early today. UTEP baa 1CONd. 01" Umela. approach." aa.tdSouthern Miasilaip-

SoUthern "iMlutppi coach CUrley -'de the.,..,. UneUU .... and pi defenlive coordinator Ellls
Hallman, meanwblle, Mid ItartinI btl ...... ed •. I'poUU pIf ,ame. JohnIon. "I don't thiitk we're good'
cem.r Min,. WIlllama.wu·,ue. Quarterbaek Pat H,•• I1), ha. enoqh to do Just one thing. We've.
UonIble bee. - of '. ImeeIPJUI7. thrown, lor 2. ,...rda aad 17 got,to do a lot Of diffeA!ntthings and • ._ "',..,...,'f'", >-"1.
The IIh10r iI the oruy Golden EaIle toocbdoWbiandl... an .... U.t Dot let them know when we're going .... ~ .. "". ift
..... hod oIf_o lIDo uporience l.. vorqjn&41U,_porpmo, 10110_," -. .;'1".",
1aII~""- .' _ .. r--.-PRE----:-NE~-;;,-J F-U-NERA_:I.~'-t _ .: ;;. >-

1\" 11>0 \lTEP k1eklnl_pmo, i .COuNsELING .' I: ·,r'· ,,;.:(1',
however, that, baa Hallman worried I . r' ~I¢ :. ~ ~.

~~~ about UTEP is their Manv AIIIerIoa.I:w~I_d .. Know About 'DIe ~. '-)~~ ~;~. <!f'" ~"4. ..
kickinlprile," Hallmanllid. '!'!bey n...I_._" of 'D--~ .PJ·.::i~Th--'-,Fun' __ .''1_. l' V ..

".1-1._ and .Io.ao .... '. -r--a &"'... ----__. aU" ~ • '-.J . L -io \, ". . .'have. put ...... .Y-IIMlve • . ..J... 'j'? 1
.~~ ,;::: :ereaa.:1d ';u: ,: 'Jou SbouId 'TOo! ..\:~ ~C..~;/;//~,.J-w»: (I .~r S';.;~·"'''t/~''''' i.. ; _.JeffTo.rdbert

,-- - 7<:"7 I II 1 ~JI;' " l..~ •.• ;.,.r, an
coma.into pia)',... '. Have l'8NtunnoB 01 knowing that , _:htlUlrd ...HOtnll ~ ~ ", ,. ,.. ".: Famlly ,

lOeker .CbriI·Jaeil UTEP', Hi'll tinanmal ~~ tor their Since1901 .11 E. ,ttl . t;¥' \.... 4-

~~AD-Amlrtean. He aeored. 123. tunerabI have _been completed, _ Uk C.... ~2211 l~ ;''':>1 .~" .;: 1pointa to lit u NCAA. record this ._ ........ -.. ........ ...-..-..' '-- ~ ~ __ __',eu andaJ.,. an, NCAA ~. "
with IS field ROIl. from. yards or
farther.

UTEP'. Lance Brownlee. mean-
while ..... put • 01 his $I pwl1.l this
Huon In.i.de· the oPPOlition's i I

»yard line.. . '
Defenalve coordinators for both

. '.

Army wants to
solidify traditions

EL PASO, Tesu (AP)- Ann.y
co-dh JJm YOWIIlllteacly halJed Ute
cadets to the. billy t:hrM boWl ap-
pearances in the rvice academy',
.~Ii)'; but his IbtaMC·chaI1eng ..
lin, Preparlnll: for Ii team much
toua'her than an)! h recent ,quads
have faced.

, Young it looking to soUdify the
tradition be hal bUIhed at Ar-
m)'! t:hrH,bowa .amesm nve y.m,
with yjctories over MichilaD ,State in
the 1114 C1erry Bowl and 11llnob in
the 1. PeachBo-I.

A victory Saturday over favored
Alabama, W. would live Army, "2,.
.. ' fint II-win ......, eYer. and Che
IIgnlfJcance ofa v:idory isn't 10It on
Youn . .

..It would be a put victory foru
beeaWllll! we know we are play: na the
nnelft :footbaU 'tum we've played
tblIyear, lNIy:be lnseveral yean,"
he !Laid Thursday. "It', • great
cbaUena:.t and one we loot forWard
to!' - .
. Butwjtb bowl IpOIIIOfI danallng
u,otic ,dls'racUo.n. before hi.
players. Young III worried .bout.
preparation. On Wednaday niIht.
·the teams Rot a lute of 1IOIIth-of-dJe.
border culture with a trip &4!I"OU the
RIo Grande fora Muican bullli&ht.

In true :mWtary fashlon,Youn,
Mid he'd Just Q lOOn skip the hoopla
and get down to buIlneas.

"I think there's a line line between
geWna ready for a. lame and~joy·
:lnI yourself ." he ,.. ld. "We've JUII ,
liked our players to, zero in on ~foot·
bAll and then there wW be time to en-
joy themlelves."
_ Meanwhlle, the favored. Crimfon . _ .:. . _. _
nde hal played in more bowl,gamll 'I I!IIjIII' 'V . (lI$)rRU,",1>"'-- . . ...... - '."0001 '-.- C!"'-"Bo~' . 'I .-, £II .~ .1W.",I any 'uu",£ .... • .lIe '!NIl. w'. -,... 1M af= .. ,
trW 'be Alabama's 41Jtpolt«uon . - .--~. ~~~~--..~~~

s"'
DiItr.cUOflI ,alao concemCOaeh

Bill Cuny.·whoIe team. hun'! j6,ed
Ilnce a 30-10 victory over feu. .u.
on Dec. 1.

iI .• 'thlftna--.ll· just .luI week. Iwu
very concerned' about
concentraUon." ~ aklshorUy after
doIln1nI with barely .. smile the.
ceremon.al Ind an. headdre .. "
.p'raented to Sun Bowl coaches.
"J"int ,00.U,. we hadn't played. since
Dec. 110 'we fen Ukewe h.d to getUle
cbance to do IODle real blwria this
week. We've bad very good prac-
Uces." ..

.And 'Ilnce .mv"" In El PalO,
Cunj ltau lent hit badupqua~-
back, Jeff Dunn, home after leamiq
he was .rr .. eel earHer in Alabama
on an alcohoi:onlated charte. 1be
Alabama athletic department tried
to q,ueU rumon about sophomore
Uneblcter K'eithMcCanu' poIIible
'lnnIfer by Wn,' lltatementfrom
McCanU .. ying he .as satisfied at
AJabema.

But .deIpite thesldelhow, CUrry
,saldlbat '. 'ftek. of pnM.1Jee bas put
his team bIck into playing fonn.

I!W,,'ve pkiEed up our concentra-
tion," be said. ''1bat's an ablolute
requirement. flOr thilteam.
Evel)'tblnl a.bout Armyls tm-

I

,
,

, '
,

1 I! , i

MERRY CH,RISTMAS!
Wlshtng 'yoU a holiday
jUled with peace and -hap-
ptness. Many thanks to .
aU the people In Hereford

. who made our.flrst year
here a pleasan.t one.

At
·Whiteface FOrd
Llncoln, Me'rcury

7h, S~·u (Jete. ".

I I ,I

Someth"ing's, Happe1nin,g.:
The 2.6th-31st', But WE'
CAN'T TELIL!

, I

:'89 F-150 . '89 Ford TaurusPr.ice,d
AS.Low

AS,...

I

I I
ALL Priced

AT...

*LAST SIX DAYS OF TH'E'VEAR*
PriCing will be UNSHOPPABLE!We don't want to
announce pricing yet because we don't want our

cOlm!petition to s~e J'UIST I.,OW
LOWWE'CAN GET!!

Whiteface Ford/Lincoln-
.·Mercmy

200 West 1st Hereford 364-2727

. ,
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"any Savings
Througho~
the.S"orel

....... u .....__ ._-,.- ..__ __ -_ ..._ .. ,,-----_ .._....-..._,............._..N_..~..__. _it 1115 West Park Ave.. 364-3187
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Salem ..'
100% Nylo.n .

095
. Sq.Yd ..,

.
"'!. ,

In.t.al1ed Ov'er
7/1.'. Pad

........

* ..~
, IQueen

40 Oz. Ny~onPLUSH
'139~

Installed over
71 Ie" Pad

'with ~tchgard
StaiD Release

One ,Group,
Relnnants

" and
Roll Ends
A,818._'-s yd.
Carpet Only

Beautiful
Kitchen
- ,

Prints

-I yd.,

Glued Down

I

I,

,t .1

, ..

•• '- 'p--' - ... ., d CrMII,• ,.1111... fin_iii .
. ,SHOP 9 'TIL 6

, ••• III,. fri.. ,

. . 1:00, '.. 1:10 Seta,.,
, ,

364 4073 ·

"'I~AIG:E
IN!YENTORY'"

'S'IZE-- II -'-, I

i I .

, I . 'NOW TH:RU' ,DEC. 31 S,T:!
SAVE $2 to· $5 .: . "

per. yd~on··select 'carpets.
, . .

"Up to % O~F: OD .
, , .

.Close~Out'Bolls and '.
Boll Ends"

52.
yd...
21 "

yd•.

REG
PRIC;E

62
y....

28
yd•.

42
yds.

Trace •. Bamboo

Flnlandla - Rare Pearl

I' . So:verlp 'Coqrt - Taffeta. ..... -.,.... .
.'

Flnlandia - Suede Mist

'799 .yd.

Majestic - Chestnut '799. - yd.

Fancy F~vor -Cocoa :'7' -89, yd.

Hot Property - Ash Bark '498
·yd.

'899
yd.Enduring . Torch

'398 'yd.Strategy - Pearl $8'99

'12- 99-- ydTimeless . Desert Dust

Country Place -
Desert, .Boc,k

Street Talk ..Autumn

Clean. Living - Linen,

. I3 -'Colors
Oolumbus

100% Nylon ,

Cut and Loope

! 'JJ!1~~8!
Installed

5 -,Colors
No Wax

'. Vinyl
1\'.
I

• .1796 Value "

·9.··~'~d.y-
. ,

Vinyl Only



Shredded trees benefit cities
. ~ ·1mO~. ~... :modIIe Ilbe ~pec_ iDcteuiD hi·....... 0rI.-._ .,- ..

, ~ iD II ....... 1'IUI CWII-'" .. dIiJ,...~~ aid. '10. _ Involved III projDd,.IbJ'
IeIIDII wID .. low cW... __ He aid dill .em: ClIpIIIDdonI ~ reIIIIIaIIi .
01 INM ... Iho boUdIyI .. ~-~. -.--------_-- ..-:-.
pnMde CIIVimnrNI .... hirpI""", n.. 1I.,.ilt toy ...... In· ............... ,. .. '.""'Id In Londoft In

ID~. Miclllel J.. ~ ',. -il-iii- ;·';·; ..~';';·';·ii..~·=- ·~..;·Ii·Ii.,~- ..
ffnIIa'-wttb the 'JaM ApicuJIunl
&.... Service, said Ibc CI'CIeI _

cbipped and 1IIOd. in ~pnIecu • local pub..~
theyclr. ~

"The project IlVOI a uemmdous
amount of landfill space."

. W8IlCnClIeidt said.
He IMt • finI Teut pIOjiect

mp.ed in AuIdn .... IIICCIwftll
efforu 1bere encoaraaod· Saa
AnIOftioIDd ~S"'"
1O ............ IlIo. ' .•.

Elk PlDep. fQl'Cllel with daD
! eon. s.ion PIIb anII Reae-
I .Ilion- ·Departm,enl. .Iid the

B~ SIIdoa project is
.~ ,by • paup- rl kaI
orpniudOns, .

-"1be ~H P.queeIrian ClUb. wiD
do malt of1he volunteer wort at lie
two coUecdon Ii_It he said. ....-H
members wiD c:oUcct 'b"CeI ....
make SIft. .... no cimameIa .eleft
that miaN damaae"'edderequip-
rnehL"

" __ aid ·'Blume 'TleeSaY.n
Is donItiDI· wart· 'ens.. and,~ .
menl. to shred ......
. ·TbeIe·iI. eigbt~ ratio an
the IIDbunt 'of qwe IIWd by
recyclml ChriSlmll trees. It 'PIoep:r

I
said. "One rquIar tree occupiea the
same ImOUnl of landfall !II*'.C IhII
eight of the shredded ~ used for
I--'--~ - would ~lftV ...~--.-,1 '~-r.'"

L-------:------------~_..........;... -.__---..............J~ AboUt. 10,000 'Ina ·wen collect-
edin. San AnlOnio lisa. ~. said
MR PeIenon,foresaer 'with die
ThQS Fcnst Service.

"The tapOnIe. to the project WII
tremendousand we received m.y
mare Ina .....expected," PeIenDn
said. . .

. "1be pro)e:ct WIS. a. .fllllily-
,oriented actiVity. .Kids brOU&ht
bees in on IiUle reel WIIOftS.. and
some went arpund nel.:hbOl:f1oodl I

and .~ treeI 10 brinl; in." he
IIid. . . ,

San'Antonio will ex. lhI
number of col&ecdon del to«CGm~

·Paac 2B-~ HeJCfordBrand. Friday. December 23, 1988

Faces of. Christmas
Nothing reflects the wonder of the holiday season as the innocent faces of children.
Having practiced their Christmas ,catols for several weeks, the three. ·four and five-year
old children at the Norton St. Day Care 'Center took their act 'on the mad as they
performed' recently. 'at Nick and pee's Trucking, Golden Plains Care Center and the
Hereford State Bank. The children were accompanied by Edith Dawes' and Mary

.Marquez. .

Ann .La.nders ..
DEAR ANN LANDERS:. sensitivt?--M.H.R. in SeattJe' What my husbanddoe.s is live his

need your help. And so do a lot of .DEAR M.H.R.: Do.)"t feel hwt.life through c:omedy~ . I

people who serve the public. Will People who have never had pets. No one will ever know the pain
you please print this letter? . cannot. imagine how endea:rinJ ·they of not being able to have· a normal

DEAR CUSTOMER: I am the are and how imponantlhey can be conversation without jokes. . Wbal
, new teller at your bank. Please be in one's life. Your' relatives are everyone lakes for gnm&ed, such u

patient when I ask for your identifi- well~inlentioned, I'm sure, but they talkiog over the m6ming coffee or
cation. Even though you have been simply are not on your wavelen~ having dinner and sharing. coover-
coming here for 20 years. I haven't, and have no idea how ml,tChyou 'are sation, I have never had.
Although our procedures may hurting. Forgi.ve them. The moment I ut1er a word, my
inconvenience you. they are for ,husband snaps. badk with, some 'lame
your protection as weU as ours. DEAR ANNLANDERSeel am. gag. It is wane wilen .'ihe&e are·

We hear stories all the lime writing to ask your opinion of the other people around.. He loves 1010'
abotit how your maid "or your CUJ"mIt laSh of obsCene bumper into this sopfiomoric comedy
children tear checks out of the stickers. . routine. He has a joke for ·evety·
middle of your checkbook so they . The burCau of motor vehicles thing. My exasperation and humili-
won 'I be missed right way. If I will not 'issue a license plate Ihat alion and the emptiness I feel is
were 10 cash a stolen check withQul . spells out an obscene word. so why indescribable. I want to leave chis
asking for identifiction you would should 'obscene words and r.Jthy man. ,I have no respect. left for him.
be inconvenienced at worst, but I. messages bcallowed on bumper He ofaenmakes me 'the bull of his
would lose my job. sticken? People can avoid, dirty jokes aM I. am sick 10 death of iL

Please bear with me. Don't book..Sand movies, but. Ithere is no 'M .~ ...: to ....... "'r I.. .y q~uon .~ you, ,,-nn, IS I .
shout across the lobby, in avoice way to avoid reading a bumper end my marriage. wiUit hurt my
filled with sarcasm. "Is there a sticker on the car in' front of you. grown children emotionally? They
problem?" If there is, rest assured And if.1here are children in the car are my only love. I quillaughing a
!.hal it will be taken care of prompt- who are try.ing out their reading long time ago. Please help me wilh
Iy. We want to give you service but skills. it can be a real embarrass~ .... Elm' NYudS.-· . Ira, ...
we need your help. Thanks for your ment. D~AR ELMIRA: Why don',
cooperation.v-The New Te'ller in What mates ~ people want to you discuss it with your children? It
Town inflict their nasty ~ often hostile would be useful to leam bow they

.DEAR NEW TELLER.: Here's sentimems on others? ·Is there any perceive their .falber·s life-long
your letter. The advise you gave way to stop them? l wn foursquare ,comedy routine.
also goes for customers of behind freedom of ~h. but rim A person who uivializes every
supermarkets and other business sure Iheaulbors 'of the First Amend- conversation has a severe emodonal
establishments where people ment wpuld be sh9cked to learn problem. The jokes are designed 10
sometimes pay by check. The how it is being abused these days. mask his real feelings. He is a very
cashiers aren't trying to embarrass Any thoughts on this. Ann?~~Dis- lonely man and too insecure to let
you, folks: They want only to gus~ Drive in N.Y. anybody get close to him. Humor is
protect you against crooks. Please . D~R N.Y.: These people are a great distancer. SmaU wonder
help them by being civil and coop- ~ngno. laws but the)' _are . your marriage is so empty.
erauve. - defmucly leuing the world know

they are dollS with a gutter me naH-
ly~ 1beultimate put-down is to be
ignored. In:commendiL

DEAR. ANN LANDERS: We
are a. childless older coopl.eand we
love animals. Recently we lost a.
vC.rydear petLhat we had for almost DEAR A.NNLANDERS: Next
18 years. She was our constant June I willbc married 25 years. Our
companion, almost like a child to children are grown and have be-
us. Our veterinarian and close come produ<;tive, ~ble and
friends gave us a great deal of cariDg adults. For at .ast 20 years.
emotional suppan. They sent cards, I've dmuned of leavinl my hus-
leuers, nowers, memorials to a locaJ. band after Ihc children were oot of
pet society, called us frequently and 'theneSland on their own.
encoW'3gedus tolalk.This has Some wi"es ,suffer,With akoholic
helped a. great deal. husbands or tho5eWho ., abusi,ve

Our relatives. on (be other hand. ,or won'll wodc. or. ignore ~ ,chil-
have ignored our loss. We are dren. Not mine. He loves his wort:.
deeply hurt, Are we being too' loves his .family• .xl doesn't drink.

- - . - ~

·New Yec;zr'sece.
~ Party

Saturday, Dece-mber 31. .¢ ,. ~~

aD. Bo-- ..
8:00 p.m, - 1:00 a.m. _

FREE DD.
IPartyPboo~\lth ~O·.,,..*' s-. -:.:a. !,c..y ._Prim., Club _4':' .

? -., -u .... ' ~
;-1 -

TIME REALLY 18 FLYING
NEW YORK (AP) - Time ..

p.reei.ous but dwiqa Uletlme,the
average American apendI a lot or It
doing leu thanpreciOUIthinp.

According to .Family Circle
magazine:

- The aver.. e America tpenda
eight montba openin& Junk mall.

- We spend sD yWa COIIIIaDbII
f<»Od and driDk and flve Jean walUaC
in line.

- Bathroom 'butCl tab MftII
yean' .~. housework. el.... ap,
another four.

ONLY

204W •.-St.
Hereford. 11

I • EVER'I ruESDAV
.110:00 a.m. -.1:00 p.m~

• Home Tilts By Appointment
•Servici anAl Makes & Models

· BaIlerIea & Accessories
.N.... "-I ...... ~.. AId 'Center

YOUR ClULDtS EYES

Now that YOQf child'. IdIoobng II In full ....
in'. do you noUc:e u,)'tbinI.an ....... abou.t h
'orhe~~Yel? II'~: .

'. u:ceutve ~kinI!
• UlUng ,or the head, to one .de1'
e· nabblnl of one or both .,.? .
e 1IQUlnUnI! .
• a ~c:IeneY 10 t too ~ ta the TV? '
e overtirednea whenever II'. 'holM on
time? • " ',

U 10. it ill anwile to-rnerely rely on the.1Cbool ey- uaminlUon to
deled deWJopinivilion Problema. .1h8t lett Is ...... , limited to
.... .:un.. '. chil'f and IDly idenUfy only the DIOII& bYe vilual
cbonlen. MOlt often, ~ltlithe more· ... .,.·~Qr,malC'~
lions that lICherl81,affeet. chDd.'lleamtac abOlIJ and __ I .......

,bmance.1n many ~ neither the c:htld. &eaeher. n.r pa ......
UIOCUI~ poor IChooI perfOl'DWlC.'e'with poor visual perfonnance.
A complete. profeulonal eye eumlnation .. important for your
cbiId now.

. BrougIX to you." a 'comrnwdtt tervloe by
DB. RAaOLD w. ..mANe.'

. ~ OpIoaeus.* GoD.
.. N....... • .....

••
A;;,J• .A"J.'1011 s;".,,.,.,.

J,A, ~,.,.,.

ffJJJt &JJfo,J
;]).,.;J ()tOIi .

0.1:', 'fAcl..t
'm;cluul.sf,ltl

),4,. &,JlJ/o"
St...,. f(1&'1II4II

j.,.. Jo~1I
. ~. J.I.u,."
JG.,..,. !]),.J,.

All 2l,/.W.,.J
C,,,"ia &IWUUI

Ro,.,. CIW~
RJ,.,.J. .JI."J.~MI"
J.."u. 1J,L.,.ca,J.

FILM DEVELOPIN'G SPECIAL
LEAV A ROLL
'GETA ROLL

8rtn us a rollo! film to develop and will give you a
roll f.HI!! of scotch film. When you bring Ina roll of
col 1', m 24 expo r, - 'II r pl. ce It with
12 exposure' Ille', uPiplle last.
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pUblic to .... -a btiet tervice at II AI D:3O p.m. &he cbanI ~ .nomina wonbip OIl Chrialmll Day
LnL Sunday. ~ Day. 'I'bae" ......... 01 ',_ die or 'PriIdUa 1& It ID a.m....... of .Jhe UIUII __
W,.. he '110 :., SCI ,eve.~, ' ' wit .,... ti~ Ihe COIt'flIts per boot. '. • hour.1'be, pUblic !lal, cordiIUy
nina~ __.nee. _ ,.......... ..." 10 ... , , • The MIl,,,,, MooI C_invi~

'hie U~', men, ,wiD ,.,. have, ~~. SOlo ~" is lIki1W., I ..-erlnl.elEll SdQday to, " Chrisun~j Eve Communi .. ,' iJ
... .,.. ... GIl, ~III. 1',J"9', btlt will be AD~ Meyer. V,IOIC' beIp ckiIIaJ 1JIc, meclical, oxpeMelof c.usIOm.-y inlbe cbUn::h. Since
wID meet .9 a.m. Jan. 8.1;'J89. ReinMIeI'. and ItaIph Deacn. ,Cheryl Shannori Wolf. . ' Christmas falls on SUnday' IhiI )'aII'~ .

Betzen. orpnilt. and DeniIC Deucn. . "!he morning service wiD be IdIpItd=~==-~:, CHRISTI~S~HURCJI ~~~ :t::ear::c!alhbyTs::' ,I
Betzen IDd 5........ ,Hlekcr. II)d . .McElroy. pdor. Casualdrea will
trumperen. RulJtll Even and " 1be public is invi~, 10 Ihe be in order. Children are asked to
DeniIe c.neon:, and . violinists. ' Cbrisamas Bve CandleliJbt Semc:e bring giflS dley lave ,received for
Apgeline Reinan ,ID(i Donna It 7 p.m. Saumlay (oUOY/cdby the Chrisbnal, 10' show and dilcUSI
Goodwin., This lituqy:wiU be ,oeLozi~ Annual 'Open HOllIe at dWtng f.heir samon. '
conceIebra&ed by .M.. " Blum and 'the' ,home of Steve II'Id ChrislY No' Sunday SdIooI claucs wiU
Pr;Heetor Madrigal and ,asisted by Wriaht.112 Redwood. ~ " meet nor wiU'&he you(h'groups in
Deacon, Jonny Cloud. Mssr.B~um ' ,Chrisunu Day wofship Service 'thC ;evening Sunday. Also, choU:
will delivu the Christmas homily. , w.i8 be held It 10:30 a.m.' rehearsals and' Other weekday

At 9 a.m. Chri!llmU Day. -Msjr: meetings. of, the next week are
Blum will c:elebrallt· anodIer Chriit-, nRST UNITED, canceled in. FIrSt UMC:
nW JitUrgy~' Sharon Cramer, will METHODIST CHURCH
,lead the singing of hymns dwing'
the serVice and Cherv,,1 ~tzen will ) Service, of the, Christmas -

.~ JERK), SHIP_',MAN,_ CLU,·fAJatcooipmy her at the organ. ' ' weekend in Fim United Methodisl _
On Christmas Eve, Saturday, at •~hurch will be !he CandleJ:ight. 811 ~ortb ,Main Stn:et ........,

10 .....m.• John val~ez. priesl·intem~" ChriStmas Eve Communion. begin- ~IQI. ~~~~,,~.l~!..pan...
wiD celebrate a Commbnion service ~n:i:ng:~a:t.7~p:·.m:,~s:.:utda='-:y~an:,.:d~lhe:':....::::'Mo:m:.:o·':''';.. :":.......:..':"9:...~:.:11":"0:" =:::•8llhe' Oolden Plains Nursing Home.' .
MusiC and scripture .readings will be
presented by members of the parish
community' for Ihe pauents and their
families who are invited to attend
and to c-elebrate. '

IT PAYS TO LI.ST
T'O IKPAN!·

1'1'1r CIt:... II:.JYLerry ,nnstmas
from tfie Managemen't and Staff

""r~~
Aa:anIinI ID Dr. Ran Coot,.-:w.,c...:11 .. dille. IrequDd

'GI" &boII1
•• ., Ihc SundayIIIGIIIiIIC wcnIaIp ... ..Ace _ from

IO:30-O:!O. S...., IChool will be
~1Ied .....will be no
~ IIr¥ice Christmas

Day.
There wiD be no evening war·

.lItip lCttVice 'NedneIcIaY. Dee. 21.
']be, replar momi.nl 'wOrship

,services, wiU reaumo 1... 1, 1989.

,,~ .. ,

" I

WESLEY UNITED
METHODIST ,CHURC.H

The Rev. J:)eml Evins invites Ihe
PlUTCHURCH

OP THB NAZAIlBNK

, nRST
PRESBnERIAN CHURCH

,Villarreal graduates .'.,
., -.from 'modeling school

There 'will be aipCCW ChriIunU
Commuolan Service from lO-U Lm',
Sunday. CbriItmu Day. Everyone
is inviledlOihe wonhipservice.
There will be 'no Sonday School or
evenin. wonh~ .vice. 'There wi.1I
be no '1eI'V_ ,choir. or Caravans
on Dec. 28 but Ihcrewill be youth
services.

There wiD' be a special New
Year's WalCh Night Service Dec.
31 beginning al 9 p.m. ' ,

Beginning Jan. 8. 1989. the
churthwW ,have two momin,
wOtship'services. _ The early serv:icc
is set rrom, 8:30-10 a.m. and. f.helater
service will lie 'held from 10:30 I"m.,
until noon. 1'here will be nO
Sunday School in Ihe mornings but
SS classes will be held on Sunday'
evenings beginning 81 6.

MicziV'aUirfeal g~U8IeCI from
Btrbizon 'School' or Modelin, or
0.1... on Dec. 11.

The 'graduation CCtCmony ancr
fMhion Show washcld in Westin
HoIeI Galleria Ballroom. II 1M

, Ollieria Mall, Villarreal . was
.....,... • "Bes& Runwly"c:CI1in~
Cite froml lhe Amarillo area. She
.. IIIoprescnlCd wilhlhe '''Most
0ullWld.1nl Satellite, Student'''
Ccn1ficaIe 1& DIl ....

$orne .Hereford mert .... u were~I~=uh:ne=
.... WIt vidco-llped. ", .. '

VillInaI modeled • yellow
IYt'CIfa nI reel SlIcks from 'Ihe
·Paiu C -e fbi' ·dIe ,"Brig'hlldeu-
iteM :I lhc "Sialing, :HoIida.y
Fuhions",ponion, of ahtshow ..

She then modeled a jackel,' MITZIVIL~ARREAL
sweater. slacks. and hiking boots '
round It C.R. A!'thony· in Sugar- ford High School, is active in band
lind M.n •. ThiS ensemble was and athletics, She i the fJaughler of

. Ibown during 1he"1.ough and Lupe and Heeler Villarreal of 112,
RuaIed Ou.'lUWear" .ane. Other, -~ star SlIeCt. '
f.Km far the "Winter· Wonder·,
lind- 'and "An Evenin,' Qf 'Holid8.y' .Villarreal'. parems ",d her siSler
Clce.r" scenes wert ,supplied by. and her hLto;ballid. Connie ,and Roy
YilJamal Erucl"pliseJ " Oart,ia. auertdcd ihe ,gmdualion

. ViUarreal,a ifrcsllman at Hero- eerem n~ in Dati

ST~THOM.4S
EP.lSCOPAL CHURCH

The cekbralion ·of 'the oCilristm.as,
season wiU 'belm It. St:, 1bornu
with the celebration Of a' Festive
Eucharist on Chrislmas Eve at 10:30( , . .
p.m. .'

The service will begin with a
short m usicaJprogram which will
feanire the voices of Dr. Duffy
McBrayer and Deacon Rose Ann
Smilh, .accompanied ,by Linda
GUbert. IntersPersed, with the solo
voices win be carol singing by the
'congregation.

The mood for the Fe live Eucha-
ri t will then .be . SCI by Gilbert
playing the organ. The Eucharist
will be sung by the, Celebrant.
Father Charles Tbreewit, Reetor of
St, Thomas, and-Deacon Smith. ,

The celebration of thescason
wilt continue with the Holy Eucha-
rist aI ,II am, on Christmas Day. At·

'Ihis ccle'brabon, gifts which were
In:cciveci,'may be tioughl forward, to
be blessed. . ,

The community is cordially
invited to begin the celebration of
the season, A nursery will be·
provided. '

Ute

I

.. , /2 Price
Sale

the Iroub1es of \.hers (or them. but
to .inspire them with courage and
e:nc~y to bear, their' own bUnJeJ:I '
and meet the difficulties ,of hfe
bmvdy." .-J. Lubbock. .

We can do mas, and Ibis lis the
real help. Some may do' ., bet_
dian others, but aU .of us an dO
something to help.

To D certain extent we are
moving logcL)ler tmo the future, and
our comb.ned power, under God.
will be adequale lOdo whal needs to
be done. When we help others, we
ilClp ourselves. "When you. help.

Dltone 'up the hiU, you :find' The church willi be eondecung
yourself '91oscrlo the ~p:" .' several services on Chri lmas Eve

TIle e]l;~ ttelpmg band will. and Christmas DaY,in celebration of
-, campli h more (or the-good,of al,1. h b·_I. f' J-

sed l C IIUI 0 . _esus.
more than the clen hod fist raJ an A Clui unas Liturgy, at 6 p.rn.

'h--tility and hate., Chri unas Eve will be dedicated to
lhe children and their families
auending, Father Hector Madrigal.
parochial vicar, along with Monsi-
gnor Orville Blum, paslOr,_ will
celebrate me liturgy w.ith Father
Hector delivering . the homily
(sermon), The Pr.iise Choit, under
the direction of Carmen Flood, wiH
begin inging carols at. 5:40 p.rn.
Guitari is. Jonny Cloud.Sr., Nancy
Neusch and Cathy Revell will be
accompaniedaa lhe keyboard by
Edward Gallagher. Judy Cloud and
Flood wil1 be- soloists. The infant
Jesus (statue) will be presented in
p~e~ion ..a~'p1ac~d in. d!C crib
whllc diIC chou' sings Glona ..

,
, The' church offace will be closed
Monday.

The church prayer group meets
at" 6 p.m. each Monday' at ' the
church. AnyoneinlCre~ted in
attending is welcome.

Al 10;30 a.m. Sunday, Jan. I,
1989. Communion will be celebrated
under. the direction of the Rev.
Lanny Wheeler. Sunday School ,will
meet at the 'regular lime ..
, The 1989 Miss,i.oo ,YCaibook:s ate "
available on Jhe .literature table in

. the small fellow hip hall.

,'Ail Hallmark ,Christmas
and Selected' Gift Items..

~ __ ~'~~~~w_a~~ _

i '

2:16 N, Main 364.6223

BXTEND"
HELPING HAND
, .,BOB WEA'R

..

N

ST. ANTIIONytS
. CATtIOLlc.CnURCIl

'atented
~acton

• JuS! pull doNnlhe handle
"'s so sale andeasv ewn a
ctuld,t n do, n .

• IRugged r mlOl'ced nylon
, COOSll'\IChon·

ORDYOU
----.....;"CA L 364 4944----oDAY!

.Just .sk the WINNER.of our
$1,000 ,GRAND PRIZE

,GIVEA.WAY,!

Cathy N!o.rthcult (center) is shown
receiving her GRAND 'PRIZE $1',000
check by KPAN Office Manager-Cindy ,
Carat Sales Mana.ger..Mark LuchSinger
andMorning .Ann9uncer-Ray Webb.

lap n a,m, '" 'f, f,",m
860106

"Your Hometow,n
Radio Station"

-- -- ---- - - --- - - - --

.
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I Cale=_ .•ir.1
of Events

MONDAY

Odd Fellow.s Lodle. IOOF~all.
7:30 p~m.

TOPS Chapter .No•.;1011,Commu~
nit.y Center •.S:-3()..6:301).'1'1).

'Planned Parenthood Clinic, open
Monday through Friday, 71125 Mile
Ave.• 8:30 a.m.·tO 4:30 p.m.

Civil Air PaIl'OI-U.S.. Air Force
Auxiliary. Community Center, 7
p.m.

AA meets Monday' duoogh
Friday. 406 W. Fourth St.. ·8 p.m.
For more information.. call .364-
9620. .

Spanish speaking AA meetings
each Monday. 406 W. Fourth St, •.8
p.m.

TUESDA.Y· ,

Deaf Smich .Coun~ Historical
Museum: .Regular mu~m hours
Tuesday through Saturday 10a.m. to.
S p.m. and Summy by appoinunent
only. Mu~um closed Monday.

TOPS Chapter No. 576. Commu-
nity eenler. 9 am,' .

Kids Day Out. First Uniced-
Methodist Church, 9 a.m. until 4
p.m. .

Free women's exercise class,
aerobics and fioorwork, ·Community
Church. 7:30 p.m. .:

Free blood pressure screening.
Tuesday through Friday... Sooth
Plains Health Providers Clinic. 603
Park Ave., 8:30 a.m. unUi S p.m.

Hereford AMBUCS Club, Ranch
House. noon.

Social Security' represeatative at
courthouse. 9:15 until U:30 a.m.

Kiwanis Club of Hereford-
Golden K. Senior Citizens Center,
noon.

.Alateens and AI-A·non, 406 W.
Fourth St. 8 p.m,

Hereford Rebekah Lodge No..
228. IOOF HaU, 7:30 p.m.

Problem' Pregnancy Center. 505
E. Park Ave .• open Tuesday through
Friday. Free and confidential
pregnancy testing. C~II 364-2027
or 364-7626 for appoinunent.

WEDNESDAY

Noon Lions CIu!:>, Community
Center. noon.. . .

. Young at beart program. YMCA,
9 atin. until noon.

Play schooJ daS nunery. 20.1
Country Club Drive, 9 a.m. until 4
p.m. Call 364-0040. for
reservations.

THURSDAY

Ladies exercise class, First
Baptist. Church Family Life Center,
7:30p.m. .

San Jose prayer group. 73.5
Brevard. 8 p.m.

Weight Watchers, Community
Church. 6:30 p.m.

Kids Day Out, First. United
Melhodist Church. 9 a.m. unul 4
p.m.

Kiwanis Club. Community
Center. noon. . .

TOPS Club No. 941. Community
Center, 9 a.m.

SIOr)' hour at library. 10 a.m -.
Hereford Toastmasters Club,

Ranch House, 6:30 a.m.

FRIDAY

Kiwanis Whiteface Breakfast
Club. 6:30 a.m.

Communi1:yINpticale Bridge
Club. Community Center; 7:30 p.m,

SATURDAY

. Open gym for all teens. noon 10
6 pm. on Saturdays and 2-Sp.m.
Sundays at First Church of the
Nazarene. .

A.A. 406 W. Fourth St., 8p.rn.

SUNDAY

A.A. 406 W. Fourth se, 11am,

Blood drive
set Dec. 28

Ii blood drive will be he1d
Wednesday •. Dec. 28 from 4-7 p.m .

. in. d1e Community Center: .
'The blood drive is sponsored by

theWomen's Diyision of the Deaf
Smith. County Chamber of COOI-
merce.

According 10 Carol Kelley. chair-
man 01 &he Division' blood drive
committee. need for blood inaeases
this time of ~. "We ,mow it' a
busJt lime of year but wilh so muchhor y traveling. I~ .... lot of
aec.idents. HCldoni. Ihasbeen,
I ; in ,.,vm 'blood and, we

• wiJJ IJe _veraI donors
'..... IDI!C ''We4mdly~''

FREECOL.'-ECTOR'~PLATE .'
, - - S"'" 100' CUSTOMERS,,to THE FIR "

, ,

SALE

~.99bath 1bW8I'
The JCPenney t ,ttness,

_ All. cottoolQOPs or SO .'
. Reg.. $8. polyester warp yams for

heavy cottoOI. . I .
.• .. ear. ChOice of ,colors. .
long IN . .. , ... , ."0' on..... .
H.nd.no-,

SALE .
10.99~n'
TherINIlblank8t
Reg. ,1'. Twin acrylic .
thermal t)lanket in 8 chOiCe
ot' assorted putel ,coIOrI,
Machinew~·
fUll '., .....,n., ..... ,............

SALE 24.991M:M
. A~Y size com~~ 1iZe. en-
..... •••. 1.. 'YOJII piCk lite tor one'
clueing twin, fuI n ~. on. .
....-~ T- ...ct'M aI ...",. end
'. t'"~' .. ,....... . -' -- ... --. '. ~ inClude ramII1IiC .-. -..or
cdoia. .....;..mOII· ......... in bltl411ft1"wnPdr~ 1IdPII·"'· -,.... .
Pdt .rlcC:lllOn blend!,
- -., -, ,, .

. ,

i •

ALE
6.99 std. '.'
&ott medium p'loW.
- . ..' ... AstropiUSIOft suPPOf1 PIllow.... ..•. Ok ·conoNpOtyflt8rllCklng .
covered In p. . . .. ;.;....- mel ~1nn.jDOt!tl'MP4I~m IUPPO'1 ,~-.. In C8. .

SALE

"25.99~in
.Electric .blanket
Reg. 145. A!Jtomatic blanket of polyester'

. acrylic. Five·year limited war,ranty.
.. ,APi .... ..-... for --1fttY .... 11.~ __ .Mon,"" .

LE

9.99~jn
Mattress pad
Reg. 15.99. Save on ourpolyesterl
cotton ·manress pad with AstrofiU
polyester fiberfill 'Elastic skirt'

SALE4.50
Percale twin sheet .
Reg. 4.... Flat or fitted plain hem In
polyester/ootton,._. . .
Standardcaae. Reg, 216.99 ~5."
.... 11.

"" __ _ _ _ __ _ A... ~

- SEMI-ANNUAL FOUNDATION SALE
OFF. ALL -BRAS, BRIEFS. BIKINIS,

AND ·DAYWEAR COORDINATES
, I 'I

SALE 7.50
..... 110. Adonna'se Faanton
Plus 'Comfort bra. Nyton cups,

25'500/0 OFF
All Reeboks·
Savings examples:
SII. 21.501 iReg. 56.99 Reebok Pro l.:egIcy tor men.
:511132.2CIRetg.42.99 Women'. Reebak IFantasy.
'$II 2t. 1 Reg..39.99IKids' Reebok 4600 Jr~
SaI ••. 91'Reg. 54.'99 Men's Reebak 4Q)O hi-top.

"200/0 OFF
Entire 'line of' Nikee
Savina, eumDt:
SIll, •• ,.. 49.99 AthletiC RhOes, lhlt Itlp
prOYidI canBft -nd st btltty wn. ,you,'r. lin 1Ctiori:
'WltftOuIl ~ -Ing ,style. Spec "zN tr- - -I,diIIIIgo
for 1ieIded'.tlOl1.

You'relookinqsmarter than ever ar ]
~and ~aJl ,U -.-, nney



N'9'W o,ff:icers elected'
by Good Sam €Iub

WIIOII muter. CIlhcrinc RuIteII.
~: and ROIIIee NorIJx;uU.........
. Members auencHDi included
:Ddbcn, IIId VCn Lee Bwum"
Iqymond IIldRuby C-.pt,eU,
1\)mmy lAd M...,a CanIIhan,
How.'d and Mary Jean Gore,
Hown ud Sldla Hershey. c.I
IIId Pauline Krcptf. Clint and
DonJtby ~, Lulher ancI _
MaIM... J. MIl Betty Maseley.
ROIIIee Nonhcutt. Oster and
Mehietia o.tIey, aydC ,ahd Cather·
iDe RilllCD. Osbcrand 'Lottie
WeIIeRberpr. Bill ,and Jean PaIOll.,
EIIncIr ..... 'Norma Carlson" Weldon
II1d 8lUieRobenoo,' and guest
MBH..... -

" 1be next meeting ~iU be 'held
J-.124

Malouf tells of Greek'
, \

Ohrlstrnas traditions'
In 'keeping wilh itS intemational made by her moIhet.

theme for Ihe year. ~0Ul Malouf It short business meeting was
praented a program on her native cOndUClfd by the ~sidenl and
couNty of, Greece 'when LaPlaaa oontribulions wete made 10 Ihe
Scudy Club met in the home of Chrisunas SaOcking Fund in lieu' of
Yvonne Simpspn. president. .for • a lift e~thange. '
C1uisunas pan)' recently, YIriItions 01 Baidavi and G.reek

Malouf wid of 'dle sim:ilarily ofOolfee and almond tea, were served
CluUunas in G~e and the United to Clora Brown. IAudine Dettman,
SCire! but IJQfaI Ilhil it is not, so Pcllje Pox" Mildred' Fuhrmann,
commercialized &here and the Lois MItChell. Lavon Nieman,

, celebration dOc5n' • ..., as early in DoroIha Prowell, Margaret Schroe-
the year as jt does 'in the U.S. She ter. Betty Taylor. Avis While and
ditplaycd ' v8r,iou, items from hostesses Mary Banlctt' and Simp-
Greece ~hadin8 crocheled items son.

, .
I

, ,
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Durham of

,Bryanafic 11tIcParcnLS of a.son, John
Thomas D,urhwn. Jr., born Dec, 20,
1988, in 51. Joseph''!! Hospttat in
Bryan. He weighed 8 Ibs.

Maternal graadparents ' arc- Mr.
and Mrs. Max Sears of Beaumont
and paternal' grandparents are Dr.
and Mrs. J.I. Durham of Brenham .
Malernal great-grandparents are Mr.
and M~. )i,~mic "lIred of Hereford ,
and Florrie Bell, of Beaumont. I'
Paterna.1 greai-grandrnothers .arc, .
Mr. J~. Durham of HC,r,crord aJI~ I

Erma. BeU of Beaumont.

The Am.zon is too wid•• ~ m.ny
points tor _ penon on on. blink,to
He th. oppoliteshore,

'. ,
"..... ~ t

\0 ,.

'~~~:'~e=: 2:"::;'~:=C:..~'
'of Heleford Study C» -- .. Mildred and. Shirley 0IniaI.
....... ' _ Doc. 15 • CIiIan'.' BIItJIra and Bill .ADen. Keca. K8ul.
(or • ~ clImB' "lOCiIL Gladys Setliff. Elizabtlh ea..

PoCcry' .. doaI of, JtoIIIn Betty and J.D.OUben,and' Gracie
Service MI ,aICited from, memory Shaw. '
~~~.!,Ce 11IICm'. 'known~. If the l1li-"':":'aon-_._-,IIl""'_-:'eo-.vold 0..-

cIependenee on impOned 00, abelD-,
dUItrJ ·OUIhtN 'be .bleto aeareh for, ,
oil and PI in tbe Arcttc National
WildWe Refuge, tbe outer CCIIJUMD.
tal 1heIf, alMfbave reuonable ,ace·:
ceu to fedenl 1anda, "Y. Pt1iWpI
Petroleum .'

Health Information
Various tests and information addresslng health topics will
be 'available at the Jan. 7 "Treat Your Body Better in '89"
session set at the COmmunity Center. TUBD will be held'
from 9 a.m ..untHS luri. 'and will cbc, sponsored by the Red
cross. Deaf S~th: Count.y Ex'tension Service, and YMCA.,
Cholesterol testing, blood pressure .readings, and fitness

, tests will be offered and exhibits bY,4-H youths win feature
health matters. A computer program concerning nutrition
will be operated by' Extension, Service personnel. Scanning
the program is Marl Valdez, seated .. Examining one of the
many posters that will be on display at the event are,
standing from left. Beverly Harder, Extension Agent-H.E.
and .Beuy Henson. executive director of the local chapter of
tile Red Cross. Walk-ins 'will be accepted but appointments

, are recommended. 'For more information, or to make an,
, ,

appointmen:t; call 364}761'or 364-6990. L~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~====~~:.:~.;;r=-..:=-:::...~::=:.........hu=: INew Arrivals I

Mike and Deann Harris of 405
Hickory are Ihe parents or a son,
Roben Matthew, born Thursday,
Dec. 1S. 1988. in Northwest Texas

, Hospital of Amarillo. . d CI lb' Tu d 1
Hc'we.ighed3Ibs,120z. En .-of-Year _ eaning Sa e egIns es --ay.
Grandparents: are Don and Nicky \ l V" '. '~ ,

Walser or Hercfo.rdand RObenand~~I",\.\ •.: IS., es,.- ' .•••Suzy Harris of Clovis,. N.M., ,,\I

formerly of Summerfield. 426 M· 364 7122._run .•
Oreat-grandparents include Guy ~::":--=-:--::-:--:.:::::::::::::=========:;::.Walser of Hereford. Great-great-

grandfather is Charlie Walser. also
of Hereford.

A.Ve~ry S'p,eci.al Offer
Estee Lauder Skincare

I ' ': The Hmfml BI'IIJd.--J9Iay, December 23. I~" •.

Ohrlstrnas dinner .held

I ~ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ - - --

. .
JclSp~ciaf

TJf5f!:A£9( ~OV
... to all,the 'Empfoyees"

Customers, aruf ,-rientls of
!J{ert!ortf9Ji-Prot{ucts wlio
contributed to tfu' U. '.5:'
Marin.e troy.sfor·Tots·
campaign. Wit" your liefp
many c~iUren wi(f have a

,6etttT Cliristttuu.
'lftan~you,

t£mpfoyees of
.... -4~I'I'P;'I' '.Bi.Proaucts--==.....

Sale :itartaDee. 27th.. - .

~Ie lupplfeslast. .
An over 80.00 value.

Youn lor only 15.00
witb.8D.yEltee
Lauder purChase 0"
11.118 orm.."~ ,

'- ---

•• to ••
r " r,

" .

\

1be nat meeting will be held.
7:30 p.m. fin. 19•.1989., inlbc I10mc
of Joan Ylibro.
, Ocuge" LelaKe mem- were
recognizedu special IUCSCS by

'Bessie Saoryt Scat RuuelL Helen

REINDEER PAUSE

.;.~butthe folks at Wishes keep right on plugging
to bringyou savings at" " .

-- ..50% OFF!20

Stev Sobczak, Music

We at First United Methodist Church
. wish you a most joyous

HOLIDAY S'EASON
and, invite you to

7~e~E~~
.~ 1fI~,Sewtee

I
I

I !

An exquisitely beautl:ful service with a candle for
each worshipper! .

7 p.m. Chrlstlila's Eve"'.---_...__ ....anrl to.
'7~ I~ '2'49 111~· Sewtee

A casual dress service.
Children brtng a gift received
to show during the Children's Sermon.

10 a.m, Chrtstmas Day
Y;ou may also jom us by KPAN Radio,

Free nurs ry for seIVices.

. 501 N. Main
Dr. Steve McElroy, Pastor
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Making. plans , ..".,:::.....
, Ernest Brown, chosen to' lead tbeFami'ty Council. of Golden
Plains Care Center. looks over plans for upcoming meetings
with Center adminis trator Cindy Walker. The Council plans
to meet 'periodicqHy to hear suggestions and ideas from
Center residents' families concerning the facility ,

Family Council of-Golden
Plains Care Center. active

I

The Family Council of Golden
Plains Care Center ha been rcor-
ganizcd .• according to Cindy Walk-
er, administrator of.thc facility.

"The Family Council has been
revived to allow re idcnts' family
members to gather and voice
suggestion. which will hclp the
Care Center become a beucr place
for people tolive," said Walk ir,

Ernest Brown will serve as
president of the Council's board of
directors. "Mr. Brown is .cagcr to
help and I believe he will sec thaI.

. the Council will be used to its
fullest potential for the benefit of
Golden Plains Care Center," Walker;

said.
The' next quarterly meeting has

not yet been set but plans are being
finalized. The Center will alert
'family members of Ihc meeting
during the Center's monthly news-
lcucr, Any famity' member i
welcomed to attend the meetings. .

Other officers win be elected
during the next' meeting. Omccrs
will .include a vice president and a
secretary.

"Mr. Brown will lead the meet-
ings and ,I will be available to
answer any questions or address
problems Lhatmay be brought to the
.Council's attention," said Walker .:

, ,
Jacobsen luncheon hostess

Members of Bud \.0 Blossom
Garden Club mel recently in the
home of Ursalce Jacobsen for a
Chri tmas luncheon.

Seer 1 pals were revealed in a
plan! exchange and members al 0
cxhangcd Christmas ornam nts.

A short program was prcscrucd
to the group by Phyllis Brown. She
gave lips on carsng for-plants, such
a<; the Christmas cactus and poinset-
ria, that people receive during the
holiday season. She also gave

COMPUTER BUDGETS
NEW YORK (AP) - American

companies now spend more than 5
percent of their respective' annual.
operating budgets on computer
technology,

This is more than is spent on either
advertising or research and develop-
ment, two areas of strategic expense
most traditionally focused on, accor-
ding to a study by Digital.Equipment
Corp.

The study also showed that 90 per-
.ent of the respondents believe com-
puter technology has helped them in-
crease communications within their
organizations and that it has tended
to decrease levels of corporate.
bureaucracy.

man'" useful ideas '(or Christmas
package wrappings and' Chrisunas
decorations made from items found
in the average home. One sugges-
lion was to usc .apples' as
candlcholdcrs. The apples can be
prayed with hair pray to mate

them shine and they can be
urroundcd by Christmas greenery

for a unique eemcrpiccc that can be
discarded later,

. Naomi Spann and Chlora. Brown
were recognized as special guests
by members present: Wilma Bryan.
Paula Hamby, Winnie' Wiseman;
Joanne Blackwell, Jane While.
Naomi .Harc, Mildred Fuhrmann,
Brown and Jacobsen.

Dr..Milton
Adams

Optometrist
'335 Miles

Phone' 364-2255
. Office HOLD'S:
Mond~y' -Friday

8:3°-12:00

Semi-Annual

CLEARANCE
SALE

ALL FALL & WINTER

.Shoes & Handbags

25··0/0' .'.
, . 'OFF

Avoid kitchen disaster when trouble brew
NEW YORK (AP) - Eveathe

moat organlled eooII ean 'be undone
by the hoUdaya_ EUn actlvitlel and
tots of diItractlolll can spell diluter
in the kitchen.

What happens .wben the graY)'
comes out lumpy. the aaladwon't un-
mold or YOUluddenlJ -:ea1iIe you
forgot to put tbeturkay In'~ OYen!

H '11_, ,- 'eoOkbookere are 8OIOe'...... UUlIa '.

autttor Abby ·MaDdel: puree the
'gravy in a food proceaor to remove
the iumps; soak the gelatin mold
with a hot towel. and If the mold
cracks~ garnish it with slices of freth
fruit; speed up the cookinl time for
the turkey by wrapping it in foU and

, roasting it.at a high temperature.
Budgets can be easily blown by

'enteruUning. Just as easily.thouih.
a party can be I. smash and stU.
follow a budget." ,

Mandel says many foods that
aren't expensive ar-e perfect for

. entertaining. Among her .uau-
tions: slices of French bread. ~ed
with herbed 'oil; spiced nuta and
herbed olives to serve with drinks;'
domestic caviar on new potato
slices; smoked saImonon'commeal

, blinis (extending s8lrnon,' which is

aperlllve, on bllnIa. whIf?h are not);
baked whole brie, dlvtded In MdIInI
with diffenat topplnp IUCb u mU.
brown Iu..r·, cumin, spice. or
cranberries (lervea an army and
IooU IenutioDal).

stylilh ftnaer foodi can include:
Belgian endive with Chive ,cheele.net
roasted peppen; plwn tomatoes fW~.
,ed with f. and ICIWona: ,shrimp.,
.m nrttcaDy(th,eygo :further)
wrapped in mow ~; ham and
melOn; and cbeeIeI cut with holiday
c~_ '

Manclel 11 the author of "More
Taste Than Time" (Simon "
Schuster, ,18 .• ), • collection of
basic redpes designed with the bUIy

,home cook In mind. The recipes
ranges from ShIrred Eggs in Tar-
ragon CNarD to Fettuccine' ,and
Mussell In Spicy 'Cllantllo Butter to
Eanog Bread Pudding.

, .
,

food ,..1- or blinder. Add &he
t - 1MIIttr, .....

u.,me, IUIImII .ad ...... , In two
~ if In tbe blender GI' ...
top&hIr III 1M prDCl •• DI' ..... ua&ll
CGIIIpIItllJ --1_uIeI,
'...... tamII ICI'IPIdowntM ,of' the ,aantaIner,
'Cover UghtI, and refriprate ,.t, ,...
1 hour bel_ ,1IrYbII or 'lIP eo, one
week. Let 1Oftea.1o ........... COD-
1iateriC)' before 1iII'VInI,

The "followinIli • rIC!ipe. _..tile
"Nibble." aeeUOD of ..... d •
cookbook:

PO'M'EDTURKEY PATE
1...... prl1c cloft. petlId
lsmaU onion, peeled (1auIlCII)
2 cups cooked, diced tarIre7 ... t
One 2--ounoe can, nat IIIObovl_,

rinsed. and. patted dry .
5 t.ablespoonl URAlted. butter.

softened
1tablespoon brandy
'It ~1J'OUDd thyme
Freshly grated nutmel
Freshly ground white pepper
Mince .the prUc and onlan In •

Union foree. were defeated by the
Confederate. Alii_ JI. _. at tbe S.

. cond &aWe of BaD Run.

Robert ·E.Clark,M.D'.ANNOUNCES
The openin. of his orflce at :

801 E. 8rd St.· Hereford
Practice Limited To General SUJ"l(ery

Phone: 384·8408 --
ROlIN by Appointment

-

RADIO
K I J N"

. . Farwell '.•
. lObU .AM. 9,2.3 FM!

BE'I*rER·

•
a;.PPY,Ho

No Down Payment
.~'No'P'ayment

Till February
,Values to

OFF

, I

Altier' Christmas'
Clearance Sale

Everything Must Go!

4 Days,
•

-
-.

:SaleStart.
Tuesday Dec. 27th

Thru Dec. 818t

·208 E. Park
1I81U0rd, ~ez •.79(N6.

Phone 3fM.,8OI5O .



ch
face higher costs.

:.... prk.w r. ~., I ,. __ ...... _db tbII , ... pdce Jnereue. of '.
'~..,..," prIdaci ,...~ r ...,.,nw.,.~ • .perant. wbDe otber JDIiChIDeI7 may
~ _.., will .. pi........ ptnllt ID _ Me ......... JD. 101Ip •. pereent .... _ ..... pe ....
.... , cr.... • ,.reeDt D.m ,.•• r. clllfpriel pin.

.......... .,AII..,.U.ONIIII1 A.rlcalt.ral cll.lDle.l, - Price Increuea are apeded to
.........r.aD............. .. -...., tale a 11ft for lOme major ltemI, m..
...... '................... rtIt db a 2 dadiDl:&II&GmobUa and tnacU. up
..., .. ..., .... '1IIft'II&. ~ ~ ben•• IIII-. . "........ CCIIIIpU'ed with an • per-
I*'Id ,l*'Cf111pIDlD _. Tractor. and •• lf~prop.l1.d cent pin In 1_; and fuell and
hi tiJ .............. ~.1nCl1IdiDI ~ .may lMI'U,ap Ipereent. compared with

'eSPeNd .' 10 up • pel"", ClIP- ...... 7 ....,.. ·1dIber. CCIIftININd I:perca tbilYe8r·.
. At USDA", recent outlook COD-

, • "'I

1 fereoce • .gency economlItIl8id·U.
fum produeUon co.U. or ezpeo-
cutarea, mayinc:reue 4 percent to •
pereent from thiI year. reflecting
Iaq_ pIantlnp and price increueI
for ICIIDe itemI.

"BoUl .MeCi and fertilizer COlts
may rile 18 percent to 20 percent,
re6ectinI'lncreued .pIMted acreqe
~ 1_. and 5percent to to ;pellcent ~
crealli in' ,fertilizer and. seed.
prleel.,," one report said. . I

The report added: "Fuell and.
pestlcideapenses aile'projected to
increase froIn 10 percent to 15 per~

.cent, prtmarUy due to larger feed
grain a.nd food grain planted
acreage."

Furiher, it said. the impact of the1_ drought and the boost in. 1_
crop acreag. •'will be evident in vlr~
tuaUJ' an categoriesuof fann. 'ex~
penIIInext year.. '

·"Marketing. storage and transpor-
tation costs could rise 20percent to 30
percent as production llebounds." the .
report said. "TIle improved financial
health 01. f~ers with large Inven-
tories of crops at the beginning of
I•• and of tbose whole pl'()duction
was not badly damaged by drought.
could 'Ienerate .substantial. pur-
cbuel 01 fannmachinery in 1111."

WASHINGTON (A') - Tbe
.l-rcultun: n--~ - tIaenea·· ~,-~
,Soviet, Ualaa bu :..........
Uonal '7IO•. 11W!btC 1aIII,., U.8.'1*'II
for dtUv., 'ander • DIWIJ ateadIcI
IUPIII1 ........... &III two
coiUltriea. .
, TIM Ales adIloaaced' 1Ioa4a,
brouIht tcUl com IIIId to u. 8cwWa
&0 IIIOre than ... mIWIII toMlD &be
agreemep&.,1lI:tb ylU', wIIk:b bepn
Oct.·I. Lut JUl'. U.s .......... to .
the Soviet Union totaled 1lIIbtl, _
than. S.2. mUlIon.·tons.

A metric ton is about I,aI poUnda
.and is equal to •.• buIbelI 01Corn or
31.7 bUlhell of wheat or .."......
The 7$0,000tons of com would be
about 21U Innllon buIheII.

Com pr1~ have been averqiDg
about $2.51 per bwtbel at the fann
level, .according to. USDA estimates,
meaniOg that the 18te11 ule could
have a fann value of around' rra
million. .

. Although nowbeat hili yet. been
·sold 101:1-.. dellvery Ubdertbe
pact. the Soviets have bOugbt .,000
tons of soybeans and •• 000 toni of .
soybean meal, plUl 500,000 toni of
grain sorghwn.

TIle United States and the Soviet
. Union on Nov. 21 signed an eDenlion

of the previous five-year grain agree-

IDIIIIl. wbIdl., apln4'011 leIIla
'DIe ...... wm.n.- tblOUIbDle •
,'1,1•.

Under dle qnement, the SoriIt.
UnkIG II cwnmltt.d to buy at .....
IDiDIf!a tcIIII 01 U.s. poaJn annu11,.

. ,

.Agencywants flexible bill
..... III the world. ........... decli .... l!IDeetbea.... •
IDIIII&alJIInc fann lneGme;the report . '"The - farm. bID movid .farm
laid. " - pr'OII'IIDIln • monmartet-orlented

IITldiIUC.'C:e8, boft"', bq came . 'dIncUoa,,'" the G~u.kL"~.,
,M a COIl mtldl ......, thanr .. 01 ...... dMlella, "" bill'. pi\od1M.'Uon ~.
....... farm ;bIIII:··tbeGAO Mid. Irol'~' bave ~ed
i·B.aween fIIeaI yean 1. and_' farr,nen from productnl c:ertalD '
fIII'ID price and income 1IIppOII't... crop., enn when commercial
JnIIII aftnled 0._ .·bOlIon aD- market condWoaaan f.vorable."
ftally~tt For eumpI•• it lAid, the prGInIDI

Fvm prGII'aInIlbould be ....... tbA. year aff~ecI eleclaoPl of
eel to "prevent the accumuIIUon- 01 . farmen iD the Com _Belt .•who main-
tnIMded ..,...... .. ancl IW1 bold ta1ned their level or com :pIantinp
,dOwn Ibi UIDA', COIla 01 ...... IDd did DOl .upMd. tbIir IO)'beanI
u.m.,thutpGd.uJcl. - delpHea 1honI. ~.market

.Aa:onIInIIo USDA budl;et,.... :relaU~eto tom.
....... GIl farm CMVDOdIty Iupo u~ :In IOfbean acres may
potU ..... ,to a nIC!Ord .... bIlUon haftlmproved IDIrbt retUl'ftlfor
in IiKaIl-, the ftnl ,ear of .,. .,nca1tan aDdtempered productJon
Uon .... the 1_ law. bat have apanaIGn .". fcntp produc:erI who

~ rib U.s. farmers in world
marUtat

tt the rePort ald.
CCIGIf'II modified the law this,ear ID .~ to the droaght. to

_11- ........ be -,t __ .-.I on comIIUVW .vl __ "" _ P_I~
acteI. In I_:wlt.hout farmel'llo8lnl
Mure benefttlunder the ,com '~
gram. .

"The 1.110'fann bU1 debate should
ulDl'lwUI display thei~ latesl equip- lOoaaonIUdl altemaUv. that retain
menl and supplics.USDA'.abWty to influence crop pro-

"Fer more than· 15 years. Ihisdudion'bat provide more OmbWty
conference has focused .... the to rapond to ~rket opportunitia,"
IMjar concerns of 'UU producm the report .....
who inia- .omefour million lela GAO boa Charla A. Bowsher said
of crop lind paswreJand." said Leon that other concerns lawmakers

Other '&opics wiU include sue· .New •. .,xuh!unJ .en.ineerll1d lhoaJd:addreulDdude:
. ,cearulld! of SUlJc iniplion. bmrI irripion 9CCiali.sl. with die Exlen- .-RedudntI 'ON '. '01.,'Farmers

..oil propenieI allCeI waIa' in~ .. ScrviDe.. ' 'Home ,MilDlnlll:r..-OD loanpr~
IIow pump and power unil:effle_' Ne'* will" coordiwel the eanfer~lJ'&IDI ...
cy atree15 irrigalion casu, equip- ence.whicb begins II 9:25 a.m. 81 -:-Flndln, long~.erm ways of
mcnl mainla\al1lCt. and obWning the Teus A&M University Agricul· redudnI dairy sarpluaes.
the best possible crop mix·'with unl 'Research andEJ.tensMln Center .--strengtheninI the viabWty of the
loimilCd water. ~ommen:iaJ disuib- at 6500 Amarillo Boulevard West. USoA1s federal crop insurance pro-

gram: .
-Enhancing U.S. agricultural

compeUUveneU In.• prld .markets. .
-Improving the deUvery of •food

sta'mp benefits to' low·income
(amillel.

WA8IIJNGTON (AP) -A ......
Ilonal qeJtC1 "Y' the nat .....Jcr
farm bID IhoaId ~ for :Bnible
control, 01 erop procIIIdIon ,.,' 'tbit.
·1InDen. eaD ntpOnd IlION '1UdiIy 10
martel oppaIlunitiea. \

.In one 01 a aedes 01 nporta aboUt
..... in the forthcomlna BaIh: ~
mlnlltration. tile General. Aecoan-
tine Apnq uJd tile 1.farm 11m
needs to reca1ntbe alOortty of the
Aaricult ..... ~ to influence
crop prodllCl:1oft .in timeI oIlU1'pl.
and .liCUd&y.

But 'tbeGAO • .nInv.... Uftl,um
,01 .eonpeu, 'Rld. the, eurnat WIn
ilw. tGIded. In. 1_. bu .....
nllmberol~

The la'w ~a. h.lped U.S.
qrtc:ulture to become· more eom-

Onorde lei___ rspa
for by Jan. 3, 1.989

, ,

Sec your Pillnccr Sj.I'CS repre-
~nlat;\I.e before Jan. 3 and get
t~ best !'>aving!'> 1)1' the year,
"hu'U also want 10 ask about

·the new. impmved Quality
Saving-s Progr.un.

Us. Ihe ne.t belt alternative'!'

Hartley Feeders, Inc
Hartley, TeL

Specializing in growing ration, to"
colli •.

c-.Jeff ..........
365·4411 ...,.

36.51'4'2·4
Irrigation meet
slated Jan. 10

Frank Bezner Jr.
P.O•.Box 1061 '

276-5656 .

,fMMER,S ·&~RANCHER·S!.
For safe, effective

predator control, call.
364-0605

att,er 5 'wHkdays. anytime weekends •.-.-

New. ideas. ne1W' equipment Iftd·
new laM relulatin,. c:hemical
tppIicalionI 10 crops will be JpOI-

liaI*d • 1M _.. nual ~i'"~
JrrlpIion _Conference ~ Aawillo
(II Jan. to.

@e
PIO':NEER®

·&A.-NO -!>AOOUC'l'S

=~br:,,:,a:s~:=~.r....
'. -..---·~._T_"'__ ""·_ .....O"_.......,..USA

VineyanJSeed ~pany, Inc.wheat. feed ,rain and upland ,cotton
can .• ,1.1p ,Dec. I" throuIb AprU 14
... coanty offices. .

De IiIPUPdata for I. rice and
alra-loric apte cotton..procrams
... be announced later. Agriculture
~ Richard .E. Lynl laid
Monday,

Farmers u.o will be able to
"dedan their inteatiOlll" from Dec.
1.UJroUIhF:eb. 3 to plant 10 piIftDt
to, .21~ 01 each IpFOIniD ,crop's
pennltled aer,e.,e to lOybuni or
sunflowers and. still protect. the
8C!'eqe base h.lstory for the pro-
gram Crops, Lyng said.

In addition. the 1_ program
allows a pOrtion of a farm's acreage
bale to be used for oata, with certaln
stipulations affecting soybeanl.

Dw1ng the &l8n ...,. wheatanclfeed
,nainaproduce~s may request .per~
Ceol ....:~pland oottonand rice ~
dacers 30 percent.- of their
eIlimated I_deficiency payments •
'TbeIe preUminary payments wiU be
lileuh.

Deficiency paymenbl are direct
AbIkIi. made to farmers to help
bridle the gap between lower
market prices and ''tarlet'' pricel
1Mforeachcommod1ty.

.For wbe.l and feed gfllnl,
f.nners, will be·ableto partiQplte in
an optional,KreI,e "cUvel'lliOn"or
lancWdling. program ,called Mi.

WASIUNG.TON 'CAP)'- Qxramer..
'eiaa wl!t.r,melon .rower. and
handlenwWbe .bleto vote Peb .• U
on .~ to finance • prapoeed
...... reh. advertiling and aiel fII'O"
motion PfOIIUl, the Alliculture
Dlputment laid.

J. Patrick Boyle. admIniItrator of
lbe departmenl.'. Altlcu1tural
Martetlnl s.mee. uklMGadI, the
prop'8ID _lei ~ ... no COli &0,
the' federalgover:nment ,U)d woald be
fInancied by an ......--nt ~ up to
two ceou per 100poundIoI melona,

Thef" woaldbe paid by farmen
who grow rive .erea or more 01
.atermelons and by "first
handlers," or dealers whO. buy
direttlyfrom fannen.

A 2I-member board .repreeenting
!producers, handlen andtbe .eneraI
IPublic would adm1n1IIerthe pro-,tam. Borle aJd.

A twMblrdl vole g .req,ulnd for
• pprovaJ of Ole procram. BaUatI"
copitl of the propouJ and otIw
detalla are IvaUabie from counby
edenlion agenll where watennelona
are grown, be aid.

Marvin L Vineyard David E.Vineyard
Phone: 2171688-2770
RR /I 1 Box 147 Homet'; IL 61849

RestUl~ch & Produ.crion
Yeflow-W hit.

Waxy-tHnt

~ForlO
Get One

Free,
•

VS8W 115·117 lbys
In lhe arq where IIS-I.J7 day hybrids an';

grown. none is benerthan VSSW . .From the 1Cltu
high plain .. the Ohio Valley and into the ccottal
and southern Com Be'II.• his corn is the sta.ndard
by which'~her hybrid. are com~.

Plants are medium tan wilh mid-piKed
ears. Grain quality and car retention is better
than mOSI competitive hybrids. 'The dry-down
rate is raster than most hybrids in this group.
Pcpulalion will vary with the area grown and
whether or not.u i irrigated.

I
! '

I

I.'Fe 550 112I>8ys
'F '550. is ~niquc in that it lis one of the

best producing hybrid available and ils milling
qualitie are escellem. Planrs : an: full- ized;
leaves are Iairly upright, wide and ~ 8' mediurn
green._ Fe sso tali quality i oulSlallding_ This
hybrid !lowers IHte a full-season hybrid but dri06
very fast once maturilyi achieved.

Population hould be maintained al a fairly
hiah level. II makes sense 10 grow !his ~lJow
even if you don', have I contract for sale. Good

'~'ili~y grain is al.ways lin demand,

Rtf' ;:'1iill
Act 'now'
8etwmI now Iftd D!cmIbtr 31.

1988. ru1P\'e )00 a m big with e\<'el)'

10bIIIgs of Gmt sctd}OO pay II)[
It' the beg deal poi.. on Ih

IX5t numbm in tht indusuy

Contact:
SteveK1DI
Heraord.Tx.

S64~0367

W.ASHINGTON (AP) -. Farmers
who want .to partidpate lnthe
18.overnment',sl.pf'Ol,fams for

,.,'I'IICII
',,:~ 11 • &

WHITEFACE
AVIATION CORP.

........-...1'.~,
•••• ICID.: :FO•• ULArION
aIANGII,~,~,~ ,oa'.,.. '. ,..1.... ,«* ........
ant IIIIpId ontbe,~ol""
far:rnlllalUcnlf WbNtr ........... 't
•• .,.. oIl1i1m. AoDardInIIJ. rMellbaIIId
be ~. reeal~ from &he .
r.. i 1, ......
• um.n.p. oIl11UW ...........

.. ...u .rwn.lIM.- .......
~plicahl,ma.'terl ,_. m•• ,fIOiilIIIl«.... ........ In NeOIiI-.
mended In ,dedmaI or ~,... .
lperI"'" .. ~ .... IICN, ....
dIInt .. 1IIt Ale ~1InIaUoftI. eMl, .1'
~1IfINnaI·1nu., _ .....

- 81M........ ' II ............ ,.........................

Early Payment
Program

V68AW 117 IMys
llIis is a $uptrior new white Single cro ~

ror south cennl and SQIIthem while com 'produ •
lion. In Ic:stint!. V68AW tub s'hown high yield~.
aood stalk qualify a well as good heal and
drouab.t n= ist..-.ce. Plant ,lie tall, ears are
mcdi.um placed and leave an: wide and dark
IIftn. Onin ,qlUlhy lis superior-Juge pearlllik,e
white grain.

. V68AW i. ,adap4ed from the SO\!\he SInd
(hrouah the mid.1Id deepsouth.aru 10 ooth
lha lfId' alifomilil_ Good huck cover ge and
dise~·taistance hclpmake it an excellent hyb-
rid iii filII·season ara .

TM.....
,In

I ...) ... Payment Date I Discount @ Unit
_____________ '_'__ ' I

December 15,•••••• ' $S.oo
January .15 ~!'$3.00

April 1 ••••••••••••••••••• '1.00
Round III
,Hancll ,I
fledlill iEquipment.,

Balance Due April 15 1989

IK..-tI eh'....
1Il0l-38.44021

...... ChrII ...
11QI..3I51'-2M8
~j!-2M3

'" Christie Seed Co
. .....~~J. .,

."'''- Box 81
Summerfeld. T- - TalI5

:Fi·rst .National
Inc• I~·-"'e•

-- -- -

---- -
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A..N8WBa: ...... Inoomo. ,01 COVCI'tP . far :UYI~ .'Dd =. :t.::'-.'tile. bdIfrom mare IhaD one job dooa aaldlllbUky 'benefiu __ Social HGIIII, _ - ..... ......,

QUESTION: My elderly nece-uy ..... tbIl ace. Social SecuriIy. _ JIowMw,I haw • ....... .
neiJbbor suffered • ICriouI ,bOb SeemlyIDea wID be ... &am _ ... WII .,. auwenMl an Pruldent-elecl L,.. Coot
several weeks·.., and has been in thIl income. The eanInp IInItI dill my _t w...·1IIIOuM Will pNIided,,,, till . 'IbIII.

'Ihc hospilal since ~. Now his ye. Iii $45.000. So unlea. your my IPOUII NCeM 'OIlmy mkawonl mula' ..... lMrr...... . '
doctor is diJcharginJ him, but . halbad·. comb.ined .eII'hinp _ KCOUIIt? . I .. Cbuct DIIiIey' __ .. "LAM, II,
know he will need' lOme poIt- over~ amount. SocW 5ecurity ANSWa: An lllSibie tpDUIe • YlIh. He .... .. _.... love
hospilll ~ since his wife cannOt &axel will be deducted bued OIl of • teliRcl ·worbr. undar Iht Social ftIqUirII actiDn, IlOl ....... Coat
manage his c~ alone. Can Medi- your total earninas. If his combined Security propwn is entidelao 5Orovlewed· club priDei.,... _.
care help pay for some of his in- eam~n.. ,exceed, $45.000. Ihan percent of 1M ~~ ~ial.provIcIed at ~lIoak fer 'dII,CltMI.
home, care. 'Credit for ilbe oxceu ,SOCiII Secwily ,Security· beneftL ,PtIaPIe rednft' ,.. m,1Ui •.-ch. ..... 'WI: 00

ANSWER: Medic.-c can help' taxes plid may be claimed 011 yourlOClay Clareceivo 'unreduced Apin."
p-'Y for pan-lime home' heal ... visits FedtnI income tax mum. . benefill at .. 0165. Howe •• die
If your neighbor is confined 10 his .. of eJipbil,itJ for IIIII'Iduc:ed 'Ibe word frEua ...... clay
home and needs intenniUcnt pan~ . QUESTION:' Mydderly..... Social Secwily ftIIiranaM benelill .. "prodiakJaI." wbIcIi .- WIt
time skilled nursing care. phyncal passed aWI)'1ast momh. She hadwiIJ be increued .... III1IyDom 65. or exceaIve. . _.
therapy or speech. the.rapy. His never manied •.so I took care of hei to 67 sllltina In lhe nQt CfDIUry. . 1bpic"" WII 1bm .....
doclOr must Slale that he Reeds funeral arrangements.. remember You noeed thIt the Iedroment 'n Rocky Lee wu timer. BVII ...
home health care and must establish hearing about I. lum~~ cIeaIh ealimalcl do not include ImOUnll 1m included Joo Daft, CUmmInCI
a home health plan f~ him. The 1 benefit that .Soflal Secunl)' pays Cor fmaily ........ me lUlVivon' IDd CJaIt ADdIe.., 1110 pllleDl
home health agency selected ",ust u~ • person .•. death. CIn. I and cliIabiUW eIlimatOI do. WMJoo w.ww.
be one. thai. participateS ip the reccl.ve "* pa~nL .. . .
MediCare· program. Please remem- ANSWER: No. _The lum~sum r----------------------:--....,I
ber that Medicare does not cover' payment can be made only 10 one oC I Hlnt- s fro- H--.Iolse· ."
t.omemaker services, me8J prepara- two. jnd.ividuals: __An eJi&ibIe ••• - - ,
lion. shoppine. assistance in bathing SUtVlv11ll spouse. of I worker -
or dressing or olhersimilar home ~Y~~r u::r:='.:.! aBC ..... DC..... IAI'B 8TO'VB
care services. You Srale' Off"lCe on c I 0 .. . . ~ . Dear· .Raden:. TInd 01 cooIc .... tht 0..:.He"': M, IIaJe .bo,. " now
Aging can provide you wilh the was _enutJed 10, bene~" on Ihe same old .lhin .. ? M,.,..phie\, II!WnI up In U. mondnI Whale I....
names of ·agencies that provide deceased worker s_e.nlng;s records H.. •• ~ RecIpM, wW perle ItW aIeesMnI and .......... MOUnd
those services. for the month the worker died. up your repertOIre. For. copy,.end 1M houIte . .., Irft&eIIt ,... ... eM

.1 A_A a ....d .... • ......1·•.• -d 1t.OYe, but I haw rude k &....,,0 I Ibte
Q.tJESTION.: . M,y'. husband .. '. Q.UESTiON,.:. I'll be CUI, ,iNe, . for ~vek;e, .to.~.·· •. :_-.;o~BC: for h~mto tum. Iton at rqh~'~enMJft

works several JObs lO help us meet M,ed1ca.re later,chlS~. I.f .1 lmM, lrvine,CA ~13. - Heloile 1M knObe &om ... IIOW and .PIIIce
expenses. II') each job &hey take .enroll 111Medicate. Will my Me(jj' _. _ . them out of his rMd'L
Social Security taxes out or his pay. care c~~erage. affect (he health care DI8IIWMHD DB'I'B-.&BNT . Now,. at &eMf. 1 know." be ....
'11.'100', ......._, be too' much ._L.en-.00." proteeuon I .ve.·. _had. _ _ from &he ~. Hetoile: Dkt you ever have •.'. and It only calra ~ • Ift11\UIe to puI.,
"'.' ~IQII<. dobou.~ Veterans AdmlRlSb'lbon? . pM with bumecI-on food tMt,)'OU the knobe: back on ",the JftOII'I\InI.-
and -w.. I can wc '. - a Ill. 'QUEST.ION: Your VA heallh dreIded to .clUb? Don't I!CNb It. Boll. IlanhaCancor,DeMwt,CoiIo.

benefilSmay change or end when ·_._rlnf:hepen,lremow~k'ttom T.... ,.....eNl ....
a........- ... li ·bleIi' M-....: the hHr. and add lOme autoIMtic II-r - .,..., Iller~:=~l8Ci :e ~ dilhwMher ~-l.et k.aelc. ~ waIl '''71••

Adminisualion for men inCorma- few hours or overn...... 1'NI wW y-......,.. ~ ...
lion bei~ you ~i~ ~he~ or ~~:.!~ 1M make the pM~:' ~IIC~ .......

DOl you wanllO enroll. ID MedK*e. Even If you don" 0,", • •

hwuher, keep • boll of ~
dilhWMher ~nt handJ, - ...,
ThoInpmn. HarriatKIrI. Pa.

....... ·ne 1IUdf ....... t_
,c.... ,.. au IdIMIII of .fa •.
R......

. .

Pap 8B- TbeHcreford Brand. Friday. Decembet 23. 1~8

Social 'Security
Do you· hive a que.stion. sevcrallllClClWltionsprobibly for 'Ihc

conceming Social Security? Ad- rest of my life.· Will Medicare
dress it to Jim Talbot,. Social .cover thC cost of these medicines?
Security of (ace. Swte 16, 3601 W. - - ANSWER: At the .present 'lime.
ISIh. Amarillo, Th.xas 79102. You Medicare does not pay for drugs
will receive an answer !in this and med~ines: you bu.yyounelf.
column or by mail. with' or wilhout a doctor's prescrip-

lion. It wiU only pay Cor drup that
cannot be self ·administcred and
wh-ich must, mererore, be
admin'istered .ina doctor's office· or'
other ,outpatient setting. Howcwr,
beginning Jan. I. 1991. Medkare
will 'pay for pan of the cost of
prescription drugs after an' annual
deductible has been-met,

orwhicb 'it does not pa.yin full.

QUESTION: My husban4 is
disabled and is receiving' SSI
because of that disability. I am also'
unable 10· work due to a disabling
CQndilion. and I, too', receive SSI.
Pur 16-year-old son nOw has a
paper reute lO earn money for his
clolhing and school supp1ies. Wi'll
his income affect ourlS51 benefits?

ANSWER: If your son is not
receiving 55) benefits. his income
as a paper carrier will not affect
your SSI benefits as long as he does
not give the money to the family or
use it lO pay. the family's expenses.

,
QUESTION: . , Myhusb8nd

decided. to work past :the normal
retiremenl ~e of 65. He has •
health insurance plan where he
works and is also enrolled in
Medicale as his spo~se.11 now
appears that I 'will need surgery
within Ihe next few months. Will
Medicare help pay for some of'my
medical expenses while I'm
hospitalized •. or will I have lO rel.y.
totally 00. what his companymedi-
cal benefics will pay?

ANSWER: If you are covered
under the group health plan of your
husband's employer. the regulations
stale that Medicare cannot. pay for
services covered under the group
plan. The group health plan must
Pay its benefas first and Medicare
may then help pay for services
whichlhe &foQp plan does not cover

QUESTION: I have just started
receiving monlhly ssr benefits.
Last week. sister stopped by with a
bag of groceries worth about $20.
Will I have to infonn Social Securi-
ty about that.'!

ANSWER: Yes. The groceries
are considered unearned income
under the supplemental security
income program.

QUESTION: Irecently suffered
a heart attack and was in the hospi-
tal several weeks. My doctor says 1
.am doing well but will bave to take

• •

CS
BLONDIE ® .by Dean Young and stan Drake I

OKA'I. ..AT T~tS POINT
I'M WILl.ING TO TRY

AHYTI-IING! "S'fB) 1.:
LAy OUT ALL·T~·

~RTSANOC~
FOR Atoty
....ISSING

ITEMS.
\

The Wlzard'of Id By Brant Parker and Johnny Hart

A~D ~ M();,T 7TRIVf; 10 IMP~e:
~[)UCT/V'T!( IN At.-L- WAY~!

Barney Googi. and Snuffy Smith By Fred Lassw.n
_RA•• LL

TH'. YOU"'-UNS.
M.W..... -- I

DIVE IN
TIt STORM

CfWI
(lUI" II

SHH.. U
YORE IROfHER, 1VI8A'S

CONIN'

In 1"" BIIIIDa N. Nail'·...
empIoJed ." ,....,...... o.p.Icb
co. 01 80IIan and ..... tbI ant
woman Wephone opentorla ..
Unn.d...... .

QUESTION: I recently
received my "Personal Earnings and
Benefit. Estimate Statement" rrom
Social Securi.ly, Il"s greal .1 like iL
Idid not realiz.c .~ was that kind , I.

TH' Mut.E RACE
STAin'S IN HALF
AN·HOUR.
SNUFFY

AUNT SUkEY
CAN1' RUN-

SHe5 ALLSTOVE UP

HAVE .
At0JHEft
'ea.

~.,E'.
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Her •
Q.-l N

amIIb I'eCIatQ bat It _
the hi'" .... I wanted. .. I
let It!

~. -You can buy. 0lIl of the .......
.... compoundllMde eipedaoy 'Or

. obtainlnIa bIgb'- or you .-_
rotteDltone powder and ... or oIL
YoumWlt have UIed alo~·"""
rush.

Q. - J often Me the term "lumber
strips." in ,article. about wood. but
never have quite flp:redout Whatlt
means. 'Prelumablylt IManI pleceI
of Iwnber that are fairly narrow. bu&
I am not ,lure.1a u.. lOMe :more
definite meanq?

A. -. Yes. lAunber .... art
pieces ·of lumber that .... _ Ulan I .
inches thick and leu than • tndleI·
wide.

FOR ULE OR LEASE

Q. - Is it better to attach plywood
paneling to an esIIUJII wallwtth
nails or a~ve! J have a rather ..
large installation Job eomina up 100II
and 'want to be lunto ,do it &be rlIht I'
way.' The quelUon' of time II~too
important so long u I do It properly.
. A. --, Itcan be done elther .ay. but .

mOlt prof:eulonals lnMaD plywood . i

panels with a special paneladhelive.
The panels mUst be cut anclftUed
correctly prior to the inltaUaUon.
Appl)' a continuous bead 01 'till

48'X.

~orcllr·N-
FuIly_1IIId

. Imt'nIdIitl PoaIIIIon

364-0064Four Bedroo .. - AU WI... Dbftt ..... Atall

DRAMATIC LINES ENHAINCE THIS LUXURY 'PLAN

8t
C By W. D. FARMER, A.I.B.D.

The extra wide roye~ has vi~w 10
open rail divider from the sunken
great room. The great room ceiling·
is loped 10 allow. a view to econd
stor y balcony. The master
bedroom and guest bedroom are
both hown on the first floor and
stairs 10 basement and second
floor are shown in this wing. The
master bath continues to cover a
large area, the shower and com-
mode area being separated from
the tub and vanity area. Closet are
here 100. A bay window and atray
ceiling are shown in the master
bedroom and traffic from this
room may also lead directly to the
sun deck.

The kitchen wing includes the
formal dining room, aU-shape
kuchen work area and a large
break fast room with six sided
extension. Deck and/or laundry
facilitie are immediately acce si-
ble from the breakfast room. One
rep i hown to the un ken great

room.
There are two large bedrooms

upstairs. connected by the open cal
walk balcony from one bedroom
to the other. Each of these
bedrooms includes a large walk-in
closet and private lull tub bath.

The plan is number )040. II in-
cludes 3,008 square feet of heated
space .. All W,D. Farmer plansin-
elude special construction del ails
for energy efficiency and are
drawn to meet FHA and VA re-
quirements. For further informa-
tion wrire .. W.D. Farmer, P.O.
Box 450025. Atlanta. GA 30345.

".

Meny Chrlst~asl
S DPRoQM.l l/ll1ATBI - New
carpet •.new paint. ceding .Canaand· ,

.mlnfbUnds throughout. Excellent PrICer

ACRQU IJIOM BOBmAL ~3 bed-
room. 2 baths, over 2.000 sq. ft. with
buemtnt. has elDcJencyapartment In
rear.r

'NOOADOIf COMPAID'~145 North
Texas. make.an offer! .

.......:.t·~'"

0WJnFI! lJIWIcD!G .11COlJJ! •• , ..S
be4roam house. quonset barn. pens. aD
on 25 acres.

, BJW!I) -- OJ! AllIICI- S bedroom •.
2 fuD. baths. never lived tn. must &elU

..
Le." ••• ell ••••••• el

HENRY C REID - 384 4... .BCa-SUSAN BARRETT .. 364-5948 ~ .
.JUSToN McBRIDE - 364-z79s . L:.J . .' .
Jo.EL SALAZAR-3I4-4575 EQUAl. NOOSINGorPOIlroNIn .
·BRANT REID -.4 tIM . f)PEN I:.· 5:•• MOND4Y~'n1RDAY

Real Values. In Real Estate

Now's your chance to take
Advantage of the excellent· Real Estate

. . ,

values offer-ed by HUD
. . .~;/~~ .

EXPIRATAION DATE • TU'ESDAY .JANUA.RY 03, 1989 4:45 PII' ::.

HEREFORD SUBJECT TO AVAILABILITY ONLY •• o••• n •• LI.TID IN YHI••• ".1111 .... ..., alii
A"AILAaL •••• S.LI.

BDRM f8ICE,'S"'tFLOODFHA CASE NUMBEB '

509AVEG

BAm·

EXTENSION· OF SALES CLOSING DATE
HUD requi~es thot all soles be closed within 60 days of contract acceptance date. Tlitle
companies have been instructed to cancel or'ly outstanding contracts on the 61stdoy. Ilf
an extension is needed prior to the 60 day period, Brokers must request an extension on
the form Iprovided by HUD.• together w,ith a ·dleCk.for $210.00 repr~ting a lS-day
!extensionat $14.00 per day. This must be received prior to the 60th day or the sale will
be canceled .

494~112'14~":~iP $24.500

511AVEG 494-110209-265· 3 1-1/2 . $23.500 •
. \

444 AVE E . 494-128624-203 3 .2 . $20.700 •

1-1/2

A contract has been awarded for soles eloting.services in the Luhbod cna.
Effective 10·02~88. ollcloting lot HUOowned prQperliet will"'" ,.ucul'ed, 091

Wet,T •• as liM 'Company
916 Main. ,Sui. I002 .
HeNI T.xos Building .

I lubbacl .•T... 79401,
Pf'IoM: a06r7AA·a....l Office IMauna 1-,•...-,Ihru ft.,
Contact Nancy floyd 09 744 ••• 1 to coord ... a closing...... . __ ..
"MORTGAGE COMPAH'ESSHOULD CALL WEST TBAS nne CO#I#ANY AT 10617 ... •••• ' TO PlIO-

"

. '

.'1'

I
r. I
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Kingdom
Seeke'rs, meet~. . -

Tu:esday.
Kinpom ~ Sunday Scbool

Class met TucIcIay in the home of
Rosie Wall who hat ~ ~I
the CIuistmu claa p1y in her
homeror 26 years.. Servin, u co.
hostelS was .Dorothy s.pnL

1biI year". hiahUsbt in holiday
decorations' included. ,Sanla 'Claus
and a lipted jeweled .. silUaled
in the livingroom. .A pft laden ne
wasldorneillbe tlmOy room.

Luella Thomas voiced the
blessinl fOr the Christmu dinner
SClVed from a 1abIe· centered with
poinseaiu and fIanbd by candles.

Celeb' rat-Ing· 10 beain the devotional •• prayer
, " ',' _' .'was Jeclby Wilma Bryan. The class

C'hrlstm' a~'s 'teaCher,. Pauline Landers ~nled'
" ,I " . - ·'some thoughts about "giflt" 'laken

Reslde,.t, .0/ Golden ·PIal,., from Matthew 2-11. Wall read the
Care Center ~e,.. treated to a' Ch~is.unaspra... yet and Sargent

directed I yuletide pine. .Christnull JIll"" Dec. 11 III Secret pals were revealed and
1M /acilit,. Santa Cltlrn and membenpartieipated in a gift
Cent,r employ". luJ,.ded out exchange of 'handmade ornaments.
,i/Is. Family members and Gifls were presenlCd to the
friends 0/ the residents also teacher and her assistant. Fannie
attended the ~~ which WG' Townsend, and Landers gave each,-'- v class mer,lberan enlarged phoco of'
/o.lIowed bya dinMr.,' Santa', the class.
helper, .A.nnMe~cer" .shown Others atlcndingincluded Velma
in' . top photo,gave gifts to Carrol', Coy lioe. Nira Houle, Enna
,.,side,.ts Annie Oglesbv and Bain, MOine Coleman. Nancy

J Duncan and visitor, Perry D. Keyes.
Bemadin« WlliltluJr, seated. r---.....,...--~-------_
from left in /:Ol'eg.round. In Social
left photo, aide HorleMia.
Rodriguez examines a gift $ecurlty
with Cornelius Drerup ..

,.,

Dressed in paj.mas and Night Before Christmas."
nighrgoWRs, members of T~ . Before the conclusion Of the
.Amis Study Club met recendy at meeting. Q1CIllbels donated to the
the ~arn House for a Texas style Toys ~or 'Foesprogram: " .
"Night, .Before Christmas" party; Serving as hostesses -were Sarah

Upon arriving'L ;membm: were Lawson. Marylin Leasure, Leisa
asked to guess Chri:uaas words Lewis, Ante Lauderback .and
while enjoying appel.iZeB. ~ Marsha. Winget. .
game was played followed by a ,
meal. of barbeque and" all the . Members auending the party
trimmings served on tables were Nanette Ashby, Judy Barrett.
decorated with red and while Kim Bigham, Patti Brown. Cindy
che€ked cloths. C:enterpieces were Blacie. Kathy Carthel, Cindy Cole,',
twnbleweed.trees trimmed with, Debbie Donaldson. Shannon Hagar.' .
chili peppers. Lori HaU, Kalen Keeling, Brenda

Santa. wearing oowboy boots Koenig. Elaine McNlltt, Pam Perrin,
and a cowboy hat. Made .'lUest . Becky Reinart. Donna Tidmore,
appearance and distributed secret Camille Williamson and Tonja
friend gifts. R~ also recited ."Texas Horrell.

'I
I

___. A.O. THOMPSON ABSTRACT~m...ta . \~i ~ " COMPANY
~ ~. .rpret Schroeter,Owaer
\..~ ... Abstracts 'Title Insurance Escrow

.... p,O. Box 73 242E. 3rd Phone 364-6641'"fi''' AcrOss from CoUrthouse..... ----
PEOPLE TO GBT

STATEMENT OF BENEtTI'S

Every petIOI1who receiYed or
repaid any Social Security benefits
cjuring 1988 will receive • Social
Security Benefit Stalemmt. Form
SSA~I099. during January of 1989,
Jim Talbot, Soc~ Security manager
in Amarillo. said recently. .

The fOnn wiU show the amount
,of S<x:.ia1 ,security benefits the
penon. :received .. weD .. the
amounl ofbc:nefirslhey repaid
during 1988. The form should be
used just as any odler fonn 1099
received from a financial institution
is used when the penon completes
his or her federal income tax retum
for 1988, Talbot said.
.. Pcop1e who have: sub~Liai

other income may .have to include
up to half of lhea Social Security
benefits in their raxable income.
. Included· with Ithe benefit state-
ment will be IRS .Notice 703. This
is a worksheet lhal people can fill
out to see if any of their Social
Security benefits may be subject to
Federal income tax,

A free publicalion--Pubiication
·9 15·-contains a detailed explanation
of the entries on the bCne.fit SI81e-
m.entand e.xplains about taxability
of benefilS·. A free copy is available
at any~nlCmal Revenue Service
office. .

The Amarillo Social Security
office is locaIed 81 3tiO 1 W. 15th,
Suite 16, and the telephone number
is (806) 376-224L

The first recorded major e.fth..
quake in·U.S. history rocked
Charl.esIon, S.C.~A". 31, 1",Ilill.-
iI\g ~p to no people.

. .

CoverstheBetween
115..... ·(B.... 1'_ .... )
117.....
2S7.EIa
l07.Aa ...
1.48 ....

$42,500.00
$GO.OOO.OO
$59.500.00
$87,500.0:0
$79.500.00
".000.00'
$85.000,00
$28.000.00
$78,000.00
$121.500.00
$58.000.00
$39.500.00
$35,000.00
$38,000.00 •
$80.000.00
$57.000.00
$36.!SOO.00
'$41.,000.00'
$54,000.00
$49,500.()O
$57,500.00

and ex,ciLing couple in Nalalie and
R.I. .

"In the annal·. .of HoUywoodl "He was a . poi.!! d; di.dKlDCSI[ •.
Iman. • ........ 'd- ovefllCthitd. H' (uher had! ruined
R6ben .John Wagner hold a unique her father' 'life.poorDaddy. who
place. The young mic lar feU in even at thi .mornent WJ..1i probably
love, gOI man1ed and just. when glued [0 t,li old radio listening to
cvc~gsc:emedper(C(:t. their. the White Sox and dreaming of th
Uv came ...., and they devorccd. 'Old Days' He belonged in jail.

"Mon: than'a d ~ later, after "Her offie w utd put him in
unsuccessful' mardag I ochers. jaH ...Nothing in Diana's past had

, their lo~ named anew." NataJie preparcdh r for the feelings th.1l
and RJ. remarried in 1972 reo Dv'ecwhclmcd her Iheday he mel
peati:ftl d'leit VOWI 10' remainl C1XI:Jr'Clarte. Oialll3ip.ra),s Ilbc
tOleLher ·tin dcaIh do IUS pan", reellngs 'of hale. and contcmpt will
N..... llod RJi.·by Wanen G. imulate her r- m Conor Clarke'
Harri focuses on both ·ws giving "dlic chann nd boyish smile. But
u 1- inUllaung portran of tI1is instead she finds herself drawn to
g~morous and excitmg c uple. him as he i drawn to her.

Child -w NataJie Wood saw a "The UlI~ lovely young di trict
young 18-yeat·old R.I. and knew in auorney, Diana Lyon. has: cemrnit-
her heart that'one day they would be led the unpardonable in of falling
husband and wife. Even w.ilh the in lov Wilh Conor CLmic:e, the'
c. r~cr jealo'~ ies. ~~trama:rilal ~em.¥.1'hc U.S. Dislti t Allomcy
aCtan. ,andpmnful. UI Ide aucm;pl. IS La.ymg.3 trap ~ r el'.ute l!hat may
by Nataliie. IheJ'lC "c:IIi.ted a love and pul him in pri n for ycars,a.ndlbe
friendship U13tknew no bounda- woman Cooor wantt for his wife,
ries." lover and the mother of hi children

As the couple'. careers as actors i~ bein used as bait f, r that trap.
arid producers were ar their peak it Conor must prove his innoccn e.
all came 10 an abrupt. end in ih and hi" I \! for Diana before it i
waters off Catalina I land. Don', --.
mi (his compelling and heart- 100 late and time is running out.
breaking portrajt. OfLhi j.!amorous -"ovt' Song by Andrew M. Greeley

is one )'ou will not warnto mi.

Milli'ltary II t Ai La~. or ~llTors by Alrr~
~C'oppel begins With a young Amen-

M·US' ter t can girl being, kidnapped at. the foot
... - ••• - ........ ..' . of too crowded Spanish Steps in

. _... .Rome: A prof, ional kil1er 'lake
PvL Johnny' Garza, son of

Domingo and Mary Garza of 318
Fir, has complcted basic lrllining at
ForI Knox,Ky.

During the uaining. tudcnts
received insUVCliol1l in'driU and
'ceremonies. weapon -!, 'map readj"l.
IaCI.ics, military courtesy, milhal')'
justice, first .aid, and Anny history
and ~itions. \

He as a 1988 grad . It of. Here·
ford High School.-

In 1913. _ people were killed
. when a Korean Air Une" Boeing 747
wu shot: doWn by a Soviet jet fighter
IIftIrlhe ,airliner entered1 Sovi.et

8, R£8t:C. ~-A WALLS the hfc ora retired intelligence
agent ina Swis village on Ole same
da,y.

.Megan WeUs i-awakened by the
persssteru telephone l'Ii~ging in her
San Francisco apartment The voice
on the phone claims to be Megan's
busbend, a French journali.l who
w declared dead in Vietnam 17
years ago. Megan is told of ~r
daughter's kidnapping and is
ord red 10 come to Rome at once
w~lhout telling anyone of her plans.
In 31 panic. Megan nics 10, Italy for
fearl.bat. hce daughter will die althe,
h:lncL.. dflcrroril s. This intricate
and absorbing Lale. a con 'piracy
within a conspiracy, where nothing
is quit what it. appear to be ..i an
adventure you shouldn't miss.

For the raft enthusiast there is
the A'I-Time Great Arghans from
M all' Ncedleworkand. Crans,
:Each pan rn is rated byits degree
of difTiculily. lochnique andpon:ab-
ill.ity. 50 diflcf1cnt patterns and
afghan basics in cmchet, afghan
titch, kniuing, embroi.dery tilChes

and general direction are all includ-
ed in lhi book. If you need ome-
thing 10 do during your Lime off, or
LO base away the h liday blues,
come hltck us ut,

......-..... at ... _.. _era ...
U3Ay •• s.
I_If--=-
401 CeIItN
803 B.ltla
2308eacb
128 ...... 1'
1238tU
141 Hickory
210oJUI!'lper.
222~ .. ,D_I au
233 Ifortanre.t Dr.
8M a,caaon
218Z_

"

.• II
.' ",,1

Ii

I
I
I.

IIERRr C~T11A8 PROII THIt AGENTS
01' DOIf C. TARDY COMPANT

WE TJIAIIIK TOIl I'OR YOUR TRUST IN VSIn---------------------------------------------.
Mary tW. tis

a64-88Jt
Glt~lIda keenall

364·3140
Beu.y GllberC

3"-4950 "'. "., . ".~ e. I('·J,~
Maril30'11Culpepper . ~ ~:.. .:_ L_"':7

364-4009 ~

Tl.'rr~ HuHakl'r "
364.()9116

DUll C. Tar(1\
578-1408 .

Mike Pa chel
364-4327

. 578-46.161 mobile

364-4561

Wayne Keeter REAl ESTATE INSURANCE3lU2Ji
803 W. 1st, Hwy. 60
.@ EQ\,:A.I. Ilf0000SING OPPOR;l;1;NITY

All of U.al the Dcal Smi.Ol
County lihrarywi h you' 'the .
Merrie I of Christmasc and. a
Happy and successful New Year.
The Library will be closed Dec, 24,
25,26, 1, and Jan. 2. Take care and
w will see you soon.

I·SOO-251-HOI\IE E:d.364
~'663)

'"tn IIIICll"
'-_.'-,,-' !ill ,..-- .. ~ u,..,...."._un"".... 16<1-1216

1500 West Park Ave.

~ichard Schlabs Steve Hysi,ng'er

'........ 364-1'216 Each, fiNding Day After 5:30 P•.M.
for Recorded ComlllOdity Update ~

----

364·1281

I,

CATTlE FUTURES GRAIN FUTllRES METAL FUTURES.
321 CENTBI· 3 bdrm .• 2 bath. fuIIJ' pueled deDI .
bGOIEc.... lD clQ. aDd 2 bdmla •• Dreplace: • CO'Yered
patio. $78.000.00

uftLl- ....... Ic.lI __ .. _ 'IC."...... / _ .....
,_ 'M. 11.101. ••• .., ·R. ,. _ .... _. _ - '1\'1 III _,IIIUll
_ Il _ .11 _ ".. IMI _ 'WI 191" _ .. _ - '4:. ._ 41.111

.. II .. '.'." '." - ., •.• '.. e' I." ,/1M' --. _ "'~ WIN - '4.111 DI :-

..,. '1'11. III .. 11.110 ••.• + ••• 1.' :_, 'I.- .' ,""",m. IliII '1lI\il + 1\11. ~lN lIS u....... .._II.,1II '...... + ... ~:" .• , ·1Il.1IK .:~ rrMo.. ~. ,'I"" 1ft ,JJII' :"",.
IE" OIl! '!;JIPI; OIl! ,_ I'•• _ •. 011.,•.• _ :JIi!"!I!. _, IM'I' n.. • ,r,;, .-._ lIPu""'-Uft ICMIII' ..... ' ,_ .. '. w :~ '- .-. _, 111"1, .I'.s»IF'- rIM 1'1., :I'l. :1'1. + .• a. ,Il'.:~ .:...,.... lem ... IlL ' III>

.... ",. 'fl. ...... ' n.a~ _.' ,.,,, ., .• ' _.'1 ,_. III __ ."'''' iIItIio - ' • _II
.- ". :1'1. 1'1. ":11·- .11·"' •• 11 'A.'" ." IN _ _ - "" '.. PI 44SJ:: :: H r:.t ::=: :I :: U :: = :"= ::: =:":'~ ;,:. :: ;..:

• ~ _ .... tw tw _ •• ~ I. III III J."
. __ '-_~ ..... -... .. m 1M lit IaI • .- 'lIS ". loa.

1:.. _""1.1,,; ..... 11.8: __ ,..., ._ :. : ;; ;.. ='::::: :: 11J~_«c.' __.l __• ··w ...... __ . "_'_ . __ .,,~ ..11 11 11_ 41.11..... ~_T-ICM'I-:...t:·_-==.-I- +~_ _" SUlI ...... _ • _.. _ _ Ill! M.NII,
.- - .. lUI -... _ .. 1101 _ _ ,.__.~. • .• _ ".It' .,.- IJ _ •• tal· '" _. ":11'1 ...... _ ~ ....
.... • 11 _ - • n.... III ,. l1l'i' Jr7 :_ + 1 '" _ I••
OD -_ •• -_ '" _ ... _ .. _. , ..... 111 ..

. 1:•• 'I.M _.~: _ -a .1:,,"''-' ...,,_ IUP, "!!!I 11,:1'" .81

412 DOUGLAS·· 8 bdJm •• 2 1,/2 batb,.profeuloaal
IudK.p .... &replace. eoYfted patio •.wt~ .tONl~
.bulld"a, •• prlDkkI' .:ptelD •• 1I1.000~'OO

731 COUNTRY CLUB DR. ..S bdnD •• 8 batb. beaut!-
IiaII7 deeonated. ftl'J" Iaqe roo.a. eatlDt bu. beauti-
ful hue.eat • patio. $109.900.00 .

... noD -lDftDtOl7 •• 'lbtwft. $8,000.00

Mi'0ItNTIII·· ,I,bdna ••2batb ... tlDlbu 1D.ldtc~
. - -~ . ......_..:-1' 'be I UI-lD. 'I _ ....... ca__ am _____.

... , ......... II1II ..... '71.000~OO -

'FOR SA,LE OR LIEASE

FUTURES, OPTION'S,
I I

I.
If,.
n.
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THE HEREFORDBRAND~

364~2030
Classifled advertising rates are baled on i.

cents a word for first insertion (fUll minimum).
and I0 cents for second publication lind
thereafter . Rates below are based on coJ\RCuI.Iye
issues. 110 COP)'change, (ltraight. word atls ..
TIMES R.\TE MIN.
I day pel' word .14 2:80

. 2 days per word .24 4.eo
3days per \ford .34 6.80
• days per word .44 '.80

CLASS1FlED DISPLAY
(.1119ified display rates apply to aU otber.dl

not: set In solid-word lines-those wilh captions.
bold or larger type. special paragr.phin{l, all
capital letters. Rates are $3:95 per colwnn Inch;
'3.25 anInch for additional insertions.

LEGALS '
Ad rates lor legal notices are 14eents per word

Iirst In ertion, 10cents per wordfor IIddiLlonai in-
sertions.

ERRORS.
Every eUor1 is made 10 avoid errol'!! in word

ads nd legal nonces. Adve~rs should c.n .t-
tentlon to any errors immedlately after lhe.rl~
insertion. We wHl not be responsible for more
than one incorrect insertion. In cue oferrots b)'

.-the publishers, an additional insertion wiD be
published.

ROCKY MOUNTAIN
CHOCOLATE FACTORY i

Presents one of life's
sweet mysteries. Sugar 'I

free gourmet chocolates
made without sugar or salt
added.

A Taste
. Breakthrough

Thames Pharmacy
36f.2300

S-1-242-tfc

LAMPS, SHADES,
Light Bulbs, .

Replacement Glass
. HOUSE OF SHADES

.&LA.MP REPAIRS
2613 Wolnlo Ave .., Wolfilo Village,
S.\·139-Uc .. AmarUlo Tx 79109

For Sale~ 18" Po.nable RCA Color
TV: - excellent condition. Pilpt
cabinet Stereo System AM·PM
Cassette. turntable. graphic equaliz-
er. 2 separate speakers. Great'
Christmas gifts. 364-6291.

1-119-5p

Feeder pigs for 'sale. Call 258-7325
litter 6:00. '

l-U9·Sp

Small puppies. $5.00 each. 'Call
276-5604.

.' 1~12~5p

1-120-5c

Sound 'Alen Alarm System. prevent
entry' before it is made. Serious
inquiries only. 364-5140. After· 5:00~m. . ,

.1·120-5p

Anderson's Antiques & Gifts
Unique. Collectibles. furnkure and
country crafts. l701 5th Avenue,
Canyon,·Texsa·.806-655-2146.

, 1.-121·tfc'

Boat. 23 fL .I.M.P. Cabin Cruiser.
New rebuilt motor (350 Chevy)
364~2343 or 364-3215.' . . .

1-121-tfc

Chocolate color Labrador. 18
months old. Excellent markings.
Dew cJaws have been, removed.
$200.00. Call 358-2983.

A,XYDLB.Axa
II,LONGFELLOW

One letter stancil for another. 1ft WI ...... A isllled
. for the three L's. X for &he two 0' .. ate. SUllIe letters,
. apoatrophes. the Ien8th and fonnaUOll of the .... are all

hints. Each da)' the code letters an different. .

. ' caYPTQQUOTBI .

1*-11

o W F vr K x: R ,I v •
R

P G K R '

MOVING,.o -.:nau' -
PROM .LI188OCC

B .. , ..... e.... 111 Il.... '....... "... 1M",..1'".... r_ ........
.aUp.per t e••I.. .a••••
trea a ... , •. ....., Gin
laqe eeIIIt& .
p.tll, .llm, r , ' ...,..e. 'Owl OM, NW
Rerel.rd. O.. rl* fl.
........ INa .. L..,..-.... I: -;;::;:;:'::::;;:h;;;;~61;C-;==:ih,
ternted eaII •• l1li_1-"'" 3 bedroom boule. $22,S. per 1IICDh:
.. LIIbbeek ....... II'weeU....5UJ) deposit. 2'76-5339. Abo] lois
NI' ReaJter Pee. for ale.

, I

BYOWND
._ pial .... 11•.1 ......... I hill,
Ib.I... , 'ar.eUwl'.. area.
~ . .,...-" '....flrepa.ee........ a'
LIS,. 111 CIIenbe. a.e 1ft,
~ wOI ... 1UeIf!! .......
~

. K V X u· P GF

GR x v p y .
\ '. J

, REDUCED fI,-
lI'NOR'I1I. 'TEXAS "

By '~:""I-pI.. \.
offlee ... f..,...... .
.Newl, redet«II&ed. Laded
..... tD ktIdeIIJlUl'l db .

'Wet bIIr ta dell, r la_.lef, Iaard__ fINn, e
,.tIo/foaataiL API"'" SIll .
It. .

ONLYtn ••_
PhoDeIlt-GP,

1;117.., ,:

TmE. . .
3 bedroom :houID.: PInt, Ind,'"

, mon... ' .... in 1IMnce. call Anba
,JohnIon. 364-1100.

.. '-53-1ft

S C K . R I K R K' U

- 0 R Z A V P 0 G G' Z V Y N U
y• ....., •• ~1IOte: OF AU. THE OLD P'£S11-

VALS. THAT OF CHRISTMAS AWAKENS THE
STRONGEST MID MOST If£AR11lELTA.S8OCIA110NS.
.:....WASHINGTON IRVING

Office .~ £or Ieue in Clnyan,
Thus. ISO Iq. n. .. I) 1800 ft.
Builbn bool CIRi. flIinI cUi .
'furnished tiIda. 2 ,.-

•. 1- _II ~ .••'I..tIIt..jI., :swennl ,.,,-v~ ,•• ~ '-'l1lI ~~

11.251. , .
5-IQO..d'c

For sale: Two VCR's, like new. Money paid for houses, notes,
Call 364-0129. mortgages. Call364~2660.

1-1.21-3p

....-._.

• l

.1 " .. " I

• Below apprafsal. 3 bedroom.' 1'tl2 I

balh, new carpel. Priced $25.000
Phone 364-7400 or 364-8825.

, 4-116--1Oc

11.278 Acre ranch at Va'ughan,
N.M. Good water system. $80
acteplus 5Om~ lease land.
Reahor~, 364-0153 ..

For sale by owner. '1.0 acres located -
5 miles north of Dimmiu. Includes
older oounuy home, newly· de-
corated, large bam and corral, shop
pand new fence. Owner will carrY.
excellent terms. 647-5369.

.. . . 4-115-1Oc

2 bedroom, 0 SQuill Thus 51.40 ..
:pet month plUl bills: 3 bedrooinal
·10SEast 3nt, $27.5perlnOl)th ..
wlu:i paid. Call 364-3.S66 .

: . 5-1 U·d'e

. Ono and two' bedroOm apanmeIlcs.
. All bUll paid 'except electricity.
364-4332.

5-61-d'c

Saratop Gardens. Friona" rent '.
forncedy families.QupeI, laundty
facilities. Rentsaarts 5265, bil&
paid. C:ollcxt 247-3666.

·5-87·t,fc

AOORESS:3.U N. LEE For sale byowncr. OnesCclloo 15
Hay buster 1100. driven by ·l00H.P. I . miles east of Hc.rcfOrd,part CRP;
electric motor. Rebuilt. 57.000 I 3 bedroom, 1 1~ba,1,h • . . . .. new pipe corrals. ~xcellent turf.
BanJeu Catlle Co. 806-655-2843. 'car garage, $30$00 equity. assume! 276-5239.

2~lJ4~ICk payments of $454.00 per month al
- - 10 1/291:interest. $40.300 VA Loan

"::::O:'%ff=--se-.--I d"':":i.:.....sc--:-:17::-;:-fl~.W=iI-ey--=Sp-ra-y--"='R""'igHCR Real Estate, 364-4670.
4()() Oa1. 364.3173, 4-99-tfc

.. 2-101-tfc

For rent: 30160 buildin, with
offices. garage and 'cooed-in ..-ea.

S179 per mon~h ~or a. new 3 bed. Lacaled on East Hwy. 60 ..Excellcol.
fOOOl.2 bath home. Fully :~urniShedI. for busine and! ·storagc.364-42]1 .
free delivery 'to YOUl'·locaIion. 240 QI' 364-2949.. .
mor11fls at. n.7~'" APR'.• 'tl,386-
.00 down. Ask for An at 8()6.]76-- .
5630 or 1-800-~·ll64. =For---::)""'ease-. -;"":. 3=-=-bcdroom-__ =-._-_--. '''''!'-'''''In.=-~baah-· ..,....

4 A~121-ue garage, washer/dryer connection.
all 364~l926.

. .
1977 Lincoln Town Car. Every
option available including electric
sun roof. Good condition. $1900.
Call Ken Glenn, 364-0353 or 364§
4142 afte.r 6 p.m.

3-113-tfc

1987 Chev. SlO PickUp. Under
41XX)miles •. fiber glass cap, $5995.
Can 364·2141 extension 243 Days;
or 355-~532. after 6 p.m.

3·116·1Op

r---------- ...I '78 Dodge Club Cab Pickup, $2340.
A RE yOU TIRED Call 578-4382.

0 ....BEING TIRED?
We have a product

that can help. II

ilecausethe product is in
liquid Form and is ,'he same' pH I

and viscosity as bodily nuids,
which together give the body
vitamins, minerals, and essen-
tial trace mineral and acts as a
nutritional catalyst. For ener-
getic health. All natural, no
additive~, no pre.·servarlves.

Call Marie 364-5405

'77 Cutlass Supreme. Re.builit
engine, new interior. 'craiger rims ..
SI200 ..Before -3:30 p.m, 364-5393.

3-12~5p ,

For sale-1984 Audi SOOOSCall 364-
8451 after 5 p.m.

1979 ~Iymouth Horizon. Good gas
I mil~e, good school car.S J. 200.___________ '1 Call 364-6990 aSk for Jimmy or ,go

by lH B. Park.

THE HEREFORD
:eRAND~

ANT ADS DO IT ALU

WALKER'S USED CARS
AND TRUCKS.

WE BUY. SElJ.. OR TRADE
400WestFint
Phone 36f..2250

S-3-113-Uc

ShaklceProducfs, see Clyde & Lee I r--MlL---B-U-R-N-M-O--T-O-R""'"iIIIiiirroor_ ....

Cave 107 Ave. C. Ph. 364-1073. C-OMD N-·Y. - .. 11;)\ .
S·]·242·lfc We pay cash 'or

Used cars
136 Sampsqa

PHiIe 364-0077
Repo ssed Kirby_ Other name
brand used and rebuilt. $39.00 and
up. S es and service on a1l makes,
364-4288.

1-8S-lfe

Ph saat hunting $50 pee ,day per Igun or spec.ial group rates. 364., ............__ ....irr! ...... __ ...... __ ...

3 r64-1534.
1-:115-1· NEW Ie: U

, Now'OI'
STAGNER·O BORN

RUle ..PONTlAC.GMC
1" MI

2 anti.que armoires. M _c great
tenainm - t cen _ for TV and

. Call --33~; 364.:747 .
~·1: II'-------~--------

4-91-tfc

Country. home with quonset bam,
sheds, .pens and 25 acres of grass.
Owner will finance with a lease to
own. Cal!l today HeR. Real, Estate,
364-4670 ..

For sale: 326 acres, 25 mi. N.W. of
Hereford. 3 irrigation wells. Under-
ground tile. return pit Good level
land. good allotments •.good yields.
$130.000. Call512·258~1066.

4.-122-5c

Buy my house. No money down. 2-
1-~ with shop and fenced yard. Jut

-painted, Good neighborhood. 364.
3209. . . :

F.S-4-118'IJc I
,

4-119-1fc

80 acres of farmland and house.
Owner will finance. Call H R Real
Estate, 364-4670.

4-12l-I~"

WOULD CONSIDER
TRADE FOR

LUBBOCk HOME·
CullOm ~t J bd, z·~ bath
witll ALL the extl'lll,plul'rce
bllsemeat, large Itorage bouse
aDd choice location. U' hl~
tereltedcall 3.4-.157 or
Slt-UZI laHereford' or
1-7es.au ilo lAabbock nJghts or
"'tetcadl.

-movln._-----

.Aaw TRANSFER
.~ND ,STORAGE

808 S. ROUteD
caD coHee.
8M-37WIft......

1. 2. 3, and 4 bedroom apartmencs
available. Low income housina.
SIavC and. refrigerator furnished.
Blue WaterOardcn Apu, Bills paid.
Call 364-6661.

' ..

.' Need' CItra uvage space? R.enl. I
mini .storage, lWO sizes available.
Can 364-4370.

S-36-lfc .

s-76--lfcNo down payment buys a 4 bed-
room, 2 bath double wide. with _
rllcpLacc. i land range. composition bedroom hou·. .Doublc ear
:roof and AC. Free delivery and sc,t garage, fenced .yard, :SlOrlncelw,
:up. Call 806-376-5365, or 1·800- . Image building .• 112 baI!h, stove,.
666-2164. d~Jpe . CaU·364..4370.

No down payment on ~ bedroom. ~ 2 bedroom. I bath; 3 'bedroom. 2
. bath d ubI wide. Composition balh home available. ref. ,and stove·
roof, fireplace,· free delivery· a.nd provided. Com.munity Action
setup. 5299 per month. at 240 accepted. Good poees. 364-3209.
month • 13.7SfII APR Ask: for Lee .S~114-tfc
80&376-5363 r 1-800666-ll64.

4A-121-lfc. Very ni e ilarg:e 3, bedroom. 2 balh.
double garage, Localed 114 Doug-

. las, New _. carpel.. prase ,door
: opener. 5550 per month; 5200
deposit 276-5291 days; 364-4113
nights and weekends.
5-1

1I. S. Douglas 5350 Mo ..+ Depos-
it, 112 Cherok,ce.S350 Mo', +
Deposli, 216 NW Dr. $500 Mo. + ::";N=-o-r-'co-t-.u-n"":ti;:-I-=Jan-uary--·:-Ist-· "71-=-98::":9:":'1-::2
Deposit .. 134 Beach, S42S MO. + bedroomrumi.shed ....d unfurnished
Deposit, 108 NW Dr. $400 Mo. + apartment. Stove. refrigerator .
Dcpo it. 364-7792.' _ Water paid. Good carpet. mini

5·113~lfc blinds. 364-4310.'

Self-J~k storage •.364-8448. '"
.: S-9S-lfc Office space available. ISOO West

N' Iarg.. ~ 'heel iparlc. COnnecting ,offices I.vaillble
I . I~:~ . CI un ~mls .. .~m·w.ith sepu:ate hallway,. enU'lllCel ..

Refr.lgeraaed .. aut I,,!O _bedlooms. FiU'St month :rentrrce W,lth:,~ month
~ou ~y onlyeleclnc-~e' .. )' 'ihe1case. Call 364-1281.
rest. SZ1S.00 month. 364-~21. ' S-IOlJ.tCc

4A-121-tfc

Large three bedroom home. ~o
pets, 364-2002.

S·S·lOO-Ifc

.5-1.13-ttc

One bedroom efrlCiency HOWie.
Water paid. Stove and refri&eraaot.
I02Ru 11 5135 per month .. Can
364·7176 ..

5-111.-'lIe

Big fantastic home on Douglas, will
4-103-Lfc trade.for farmland. call HCR Real

Estate, 364-4670.

S-111·tfc

FOR SA~ OR._~E
'15,000sq. ft. buDding 'on approx. 1\ii'"acres.'
·Suitable for ,offices, clinic, store, etc ..
.N.icest· of its size in Hereford. 'W.ill seU.
cheap.

, Call 314-3552 .
l303 W. 1st

) .
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Belt ,deal .. ....... ~l , ,W ..... aeedId. AIJpIy is '
bedroaIII 1IIIciI\IIC, ....,....... NOW.V....... .;PiJza lit., 13GtWIlt 1.. penon PAY"'1)88
$n5.oo par moadIl tMu. paId" red I ... ",.88 --. _. " ,&on-Ifc -- 'CIIIII8TMAS BIlLS •
ibrict Aparbllellil ,., BleD Welt, III w" , ......., I' II-:",,:-",,_~:---o::----=~~_ I' ~~~CYd 'Cntl,.
2ndStrrceL36f..:J566. " ~- *,"""'" 'Help WIIded, ' ..... time'-' • bL..._ ,H'u'. ....CWII........ 'or .. 1eI

-..... -",. ..-- C~" ~CIIdYtI,,, H-, ~
'.174.tlcn.. ./. ,._1..... ' delivery. 611Mckinley. MUllbell nr-_ -v.-u Cu,sto.m plowi'hg,." 'Ist,'lre' ac-,· .' r....Ncma~»iDi[)ijii...,;l,,'

.... III ...._- 'AId -.I f' ' he ........... ,.... -....... co .-_'ST , -.... yean 'r"""" 1"'- 0 '1IIIUI'MCe. ve IMwU7.... Disclng and chilel ,ex~, C' Call NOTICE TO
Have JeIIlIacJuIr8 I¥IlIIbIe I&: HeR : te .... ,..., own car. Apply in peIIOI1. . - - - ' -3521, ..... 9:30 ....., Marvin Weltv 364-82' S nig II 'Notl-- '

keaI~~31O. ,.....-......... 1.774c 1-123-1,- -19 -- - -. !R;C, II ~y alva IUt
,.,., Ne PaTI. , U. I """'!""I"--~---.....;.,." ,\U-::'19S;2Op Deaf Sml" CCMJDIJH., ..

nt call...,..... Dlllrkt _at Hereford, Deaf~===~::....C ..,.·_.,.~·_~.~ .. · ... '.' ......._'Ia.:_·.'.·.III!!!!I.•• -!!!!!·~..ie., .·i~~~ ~ ··ft n~=t.~~~:';~~~=
'shed ]64]-0 -' 8 121 Sp .Perry' Ray~ i'epnCcs',364- . teOpe. ' .

:nl " ~.'" ,1_ PARK DI ""CE . - _- '9611;364- U)6 mglllS.'· , B.W. 'wlO be -.:'..0.-1' .--, u'.tiI ,5
5-43·dc -:-- ,--..-.APARTllBNT Easy world ExceHent patl Assem- I.,., ----~ ......... ~---...,I 11-~tfc o'c'loct, •• , W,.d.tlday,!

3 bedroom, 2 bath ble produclS at home. Call for ~I '~~WMiII'\.. - .. •• .. _.. , January 04, 1989, iD the Ad·,.~~~'"!.~.. I"_'~3:"~,pIe~"".!: Double .. rage, informationS04-641-8003ExL7619. ADRIW'vRDDAY CARE, OVeitad door repair and adjust· .illistratlon omce or Deat
_..., ",!II!.,... Call ..........u- " Ca.. te Licensed)' - . menL All types. Robert Betzen S ..... G I H Ita'Ind a 1 bedroom Uliler boule. ]64.. . .$Ui ww. 8-123.1p, 1:"-.-11....... 28',n, C'.C'.I\I\, • m__ ,ner. 08p 1,801 Eo

S .. ttc &:IM..~.t prosram by ~JJVV ,Third, Hertlord. Texas.
. 2131. " train-- I~.-tfcS-I5-d'c .....~~~-.-~ ...... plkKloaa .... aceptM. " ~ staff. . . 'j All bids wiD be read aloud at

...... ,. d. 5 de EDero 1989, ,_ Children 0-12 years. Forrest Insulation and'CQnstTUction. 7:30. p.m. 6n Thursday, J.nu-
, hi.Y8f.C, offlCa Good' 1OiiiiCIi. I pe ..... ~ ... de coordiDIMI. 215Norton 248E. 16th We insulate attics. mew 'buildings, ~y 05, 19~9, at ~he Deaf Smith
, :Answcrinl: :sefYice, a-vaillble. c.ll I ·or de II C'OI1e del Oistrlto 364-3151364-5062,' draw blue prints. .remOOeling. Bounty Hosp tal District

Iror ~lnanenL 364·1251 '. S~90-~c I !::=2:!!:r:'j=,la~ '~~c..1 swragebuHdings. Free estimates..F=~~:~~~:=~~':i~'~ase
DlICrito, el! pcMmIor de etta I.... ---""'!"'"!~--;..,;;;;.;;..;;;;.. ,B.E McDowell, 364·5477; nights con tad Gary MQOft, Adminis·

one bedroom 'house wUh SlOW,and I WANT TO BUY ~OIklon . eJK.t. .ft.' I,a. 364-1861.. tration at (806) 364-2141.
refrigcralCl'. SISO 'pcr ",onth; $100 good Used Scbwl. Alr~Dyne Ylrledad de obll,aclones, ~G8 MANOR 11-115~2Op The Hospital District reserves
~iL. Call.3M-coo2 - . C p.m".. Ii'-.olrk Exerciser. 36406957. COllI.. ple~ de IKretaria y de METHODIST CHILD ' . tM'right to reject any and all
~ ,J70 ~ --.- ~- Custom grass seeding. $5.50 per b'd d . II Ii ••

,

'

.ftIC.,oI,., ' , tC115 Alc .dmlnistr.d.o. n_1ud_·.ic,ialpor 101 CARE I S an waive a ormahtles~u~ V" .,,~ \II acre. Jeff Fairchild. 8~S38-8310 " th b t • fcOndadOi de Deaf Smith y .or e es IOterest 0 the
Oldh

. ' , leave message at S38·62Z7.· Hospital District.
am. . '1l-n'S:42cOffice space for leue in Hcrelord

rromlSO sq,. fL Ito 200014 .. fL ' ' .
buil~n .bcItc*..~. filir-.:c.billCU. ., I

funushed ,titdlcil. 2: 1;IIChs. ....
swcrinS ,service paitablc. Call .~ 7
12SI.

I , . LGI requilitOl Indu.yen,. ~ro
nOM limlfan, .a, (I) pod«
nnibir I.aqulna 'faplelo, .7
,x.,to,. (2) lei' aaqu .....e, (3)
poder CODaenlar bini con er
publico, 1 (4) poder manejar
corred.me.te 1 eGn Iran
elk~nd. muchal fuoc:iones
.dmiRlltratifti 1 listas de
litiliol pa... eI ptriodo de
sesJona.

.. .,

13..1·1 ready now. Reccnlly re-
modeled. modeled. CarpeIec1I...aqe
kitchen. As.k about special mcJYC-in
role.' 364~3209.

.S-I, 1.6-tCc,

.Tid,), 3~bedroom. 2 bathhouse:. 'Nioe I

area. Call 364-2660.

srEEL BUILDING
SYSTEMS '
M•• ufactuller revlewi1l1' .p-
~lIu,tlonl . ~o~r~ .u!boriz~d I

dealer~ Jolnl lhe fUter POWiRI
lindusel)' in. construction and ,
.. Its. Starter ads. tralninl, aad : 'I

Nlinnrinl support provided,
3O).1S9.J200Ext. 27.

'.119-3p

" .
1 Lal ex;ptrlenda ,., entrienamien·
I ,to 'deseldo es graduacion de
. neue" Iftunclaria f. (I) Irado
'de un. uniVfl'l1Ud acredi&ada,
0' (2) cualm anos de exptr~n.
cia como Iftretaria, 0', una
comblaac:ion, de eI prilner y
HIU~O requisito que sea
adecuado • cuatro anos. Un

, f.amen ~e escribir I,maquina,
delttru.r~, dk:tadon. '1 destin.r
sera, dado..

S~118·tfc:

, 2 bedroom mobile home. Stove and
refrigerator. Fenced yard. Wafer
paid.'~200 monlh1y; 644370.

5-118·lie

E£fidency house. Has stove and·
rerr;ieralOl". rcnced' yn': $149 I

monOdy. areal for ,'one or two.
'p«Iple' •.364-4370. 1

Est. es una posicion. de opor.u- ,
nidad de empleo Iluai. Putdo '
obt'ntr .plic.cion en tl cuarlo
206 de' fa Casa 'de Corte del
COlidado de Deaf Smith, He~
rord, tnas, la aplic.don
completa debe· ... 'regnsacta al
curto 206 no mas tarde que el
dis 6 de Enero, 1989, a las 5:00
P.M.

. ' , S-·J20-tCc
I will dO tree removal. Can Bill

Mobile' homeSfl'Cc rOr rent at 330 Deven for f.-ee ~limates. 364-4053
Avenue F~Call 364-0064. '

!hl20-Sc after S p.m.
Sit-148-t(c

, Spacious. clean. rreshlypainted
~paJ(mentavnilab&e.. Includes
ccilin,g ran. cOOnl hcaland' air•.
W.i'U maintain ymd..From $,190 Ifor
one bedroom and $21,0 for two
bedroom. No petS. EHO. 364·1255.

. S-121-tfc .

Would like 10 do ,baby sinin.g any
lime duimg holidays. HOme ,or'
awaY ,lmmbome.3 64,,5'140 alater II
5 :00. " Tb.~TII,.S-8-131-3c:

, .' " ,Sil.IZO-Sp.'...----------..11

DEAF SMITH COUNTY HAS
AN OPENING FOR THE
FOLLOWING POSITION:
PART~TIME DEPUTY COU-
NTY CUERK. APPLICANT

I MUST HAVE TYPING SKIL.
LS, GREET PUBLIC WELL,
AND HAVE KNOWLEDGE
OF OFFICE PRACTICES
AND FILING P.ROCEDURES.

PICK UP APPLICATIONS
FROM THF. TREASURER'S

,,OFFICE, ROOM 206 OF THE
I,COURTHOUSE_ BETWEEN
:8:00 .A.M. _AND' 5:00 P~M...
BEGINNING DECEMBER .28,
.1988. DEADLINE FOR SUB- '
MITTING APPLICATIONS

. , WILL BE JANUARY 6. 1989
AT 4:30 P.M.

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
. EMPLOYER

• • •',\ltv
1._1,.1

Help Wanted

2 bcdr m furnished or unf,ullished
apartment. Stove, refrigerator,
fenced patio area. laundry racilWes.
C:ab1eand W81er paid. 364-4370.

. S-12l-lie :LVN"s fICCdcd. full: time and part
!time 3, to II and II to 7 :s:hifts..
~upedor :raEed, ,f,aenity. group
lnsutanc·e. eompeuuve wages, See
Jo Blackwell, Adm. or Mary
JoJmltOn,OON, Prairie Acres

For renl~&ec:utive Apt. Larwe~2· Nursing Home, 201 East 15th,
bedroom CI' 3 bcdtootn. Cable and Friona. 79035. 06-247·3922. '
water paid. C-all 364 42-61. 8-117 -1Oc

, '

Eifficiency duplex., furnished. Water
paid. 364-4310.

TMre ,~re'~t. ot goodI,... n.lo, rrem:_ CIIr •..,

Want 10 hire a retired couple who
I i:han steady' income and would like

110 wort out eent, 364-0064.
8-l2Q..Sc

Applicado.l · 11 be I'tftiyfcl
tlll'OUp J ry 6, 19., for
tile posidotl of 22lndJudlci.1
DIstrict Court Coordinator.
Vllcler die. nl superYisioli
01 the District Judie, ' tbe

:' 1 lIOIder of" this position per·;'01'.' • w,lde variety or com·
1~1a. RCl'darlal!. andjudic:ial'
Hmlnl-Inl.tionl duties ror bot'"
:oa";Smillh and Oldham Coun-
ties. Requirementslnelude, but
are not limited to, bein, (I) an
.crunte and fast typist, (2)· boacIa.... (3) .ble to meet tile
public well, and (4) able to
llandle correctly .Dd eflkimQ,.
.any ,Id inlstraUve .and

... ----- ... --- .... 1: docketin. runctioDl. Deslrecl:
1 . __11'08 LEASB,OR hLE npel'liellCll' . ad. ItralDlnl are
In',- I '.ft... .Ala '1711. ..,wIuallonl from bll:_ ICboOl
11II.ft. w~ .. __ '"'' alld (I) , Ion '0'. col"

'Va 1t".iII doeil: Ii.,h wttII depH. rrom .aD ac:aec:llted
raJilwdlneUle. 1'7NIt1 tiara; cOIIeif, or (2)'our year-s f-q,tri"l
JIWlU ..... . enee I stcmary, or (3) a

...... . ~ - tloR 01 &061 (I) .ad (2)

~- ... ~------ ....' ..'.1 .. - lotar ,ears. A 11P ..· ...... , apell. I; alld fill., .
t_ kllveR, n-II ,.n

· equall oppoi-cunltJ employment
.. t,~.Vou . a,:.. pt In

,I,ppllcitdon form •••. R.OOID _
of tile Dear _SIII~t. COIInt,
Coar . ,HererOl'd, Te. --
Tile ~.p. ted agplieatloll

. • 1eI Imller to RGOID
J-- -~-_"

LA. OFiCINo4. DEL SECRET~
ARlO DEL CONDADO DE
DEAF SMIT.H AHO.RRA·
TIENE UNA POSICION
rARA SECRETARIO DEPU.
TADOPARTE DE TIEMPO.
EL APLICANTE DEBE DE
TENE.R TALENTO' PARA
ESCRBIR EN MA:QUIN.A,
TRATAR EL PUBLICO
A.'GRAD.ABLE, TENER. CON-
OClMl:ENTO DE PRATICAS, I

'DE O,n,eINA 'y ARCHJVAR
PROCEDIMIENTOS.

\

·A·eM,

, Whiteface Ford
201 W. 1SI 3140-2727

Iii
LEVANTE SU APLICACION
EN LA. OnelNA D LA
TE ORERA EN LA CASA DE
CORTE CUARTONO. 2M

NTRE EL MEDIO D LAS
1:00 A.M. ,5:00 P.M. EMPL·

I IESANDO EL DIA 21 DE
I DECIEMBRE DE I'll. EL
IJLTIMO DIA PARA SOME.
T R SV APLICACION 'S EL
DJA , DEENER.O DE 1919 A
LAS 4:30PM

EMPI..EADOR D OPORTIJ ..
NlDAOIGUAL

1·123·2c

Ill-Ie
Slate Uce-.ed.
Cariq leaH.

MoDday-Ji'rfdli.y I: ••. 'm.Oro,... welcome wttb !boan
'..aft' ..

Pi~o tuning and .repain.. Free 11----------......
esumates, References. E.E. ClaEk, NOTICE TO .BIDDERS
Box 19202, Amarillo, 'Iexsa 79114·' Notice ,is Hereby liven that tile
1202,. Phone;.354-8898., . Deaf Smith County Hospital

S-11-45-tfc District or Hereford, Dear
Smith County, Texas, will
receive bids [or _he sale or the
following vehicles which are
not needed for the operation of
the hospital': _. 1982 Ford
Ambulance, ..

. Bids wil. be reeelved until 5:00
P.M., Wednesday January 04"
1989 in the Administration
Offices or.th~ Hospital. AU bids
will be read aloud at 7:30 P.M.
on Thursday', - January OS,
1989, at the Board 01 Directors
Meeting.
For more information please
contact 'the Administrative
Office, Deaf Smi.th General
H.ospital. The bospital district

. reser,ves tbe right to reject .any .
, alld" .Ubid5 and waive an

formalities for the best interest
of the hospital district. Each
vehicle will be sold as is (where
is). A cashier's check payable

to Deaf Smith General HoSpi-
tal, in the amount of 10 n""""'It-1-
of the bid must accompany
each bid~

, MARILYN BELL
DIrector

Phone.__1
~tfC:

Hearing aid batteries. Sold and
tested at Thames Pharmacy. 1] 0
South Centre. 364-2300. Weekdays:
:30-6:30 Saturdays 8:30·2:00.

,-
CHARLIE BELL

.IRo4.'S' ' .:'
and SinllePi-·emiluln

Annunities
8.7% .

110 East Third St.
364-2343.

Need help? Operation Good Shep- ..... 1_1_-1_2_1-_t'_c......
herd. 364-0382. People helping
people.

, W-237-IOc NOW IS·A GOOD TIMEto PLOW :DOWN
COMPOSTFOR .'

NEXT YEAR'S CROP......
Natural Fertmzer Company

Robert Duter
Pbon~ 27~5549

Heave' message)
IM08-21p

Drinking a problem'? AlcohOlic
Aoonymous. Monday through .
Friday, 12-5:30-8 p.m. Saturday 8
p.m.; SUflday 11 a.m. 406 West 4th.
364-9620.

10-126-lfe

.AR ,.. lilt, kk'W • ..-lIN or 1ttIIe,· '
wIIe M?

Ad. byB..P.O.E ..

~,........:~ iI .,......"",... ,...IC
Virgil Kelley ,

ResidenUal-Commerclal"
AU bidl " wiring

Competitive
Ph. 364-1345

Nights 258-7766,
or 364-5929

P.O. BOX 30

ARE YOU
PUTTING
ME,
O-~tI"

t'roblem Pregnancy Center, 50S
East Park Avenue, 364-2027. Free
pregnancy tests, Confidential. After

·hours' hOt line 364-7626. ask for
"Janie". 11-l5-t(c

lOA-236·tfc

Notice! Good Shepherd Clothes I

•CIoseL 625 East Hwy. 60 will be'
· open Tuesdays 'and Fridays until
funher notice from 9 to 11:30 a.m.
and 1:30 10 3:00 p.m. For low and
lirnitedi ncome people. Most

· everything under $1.00.

ME
NEWSPII.PE'R AND tHE

OPS TROOPERS

KNIOW YOUR
LIMIT'S ...

" . c.
• .uhe
• Health

• Homeowners
• Auto/Boat, RV

• Business
Call rne and compare

AIISra1e- - SPEED
LIMI'T

65

Rowland Stables, 840 Avenue F.
364-1189. Slalirental and boarding.
We cater to good families and good
horses. .~~"-•••• ~II

S-1-189-lfc

JORNNYGAUAGRER -
,PORTABLE, WELDING

.AlIIype •• tetl pipe fences .•.Race
tn.cD,. Ibone peas aDd. bal'llJ..
Feed lot pea, etc.

..... 177

141NORTH 25,MItE AV~ ..
5-11·1 Jl.1fc. '

Maximum legal speed for cars,
., .

motorcycles. commercial buses
and light trucks in rUf.1 zones of
Intent.aI' designated ~
highways. VTOTAL SPORTS

, AND NUTRmON . , DOUG'S APPLIANCE
Beverly IateraldoDaI I SERVICE

'NutrltIOD. ervidng all brands.
Wei.hl, Gllil, W'eilbt Loll, Fad9ryauthorizedl G.E. and
. Vltamlu. most other brands. ~5 PEE 0

1,__ ,R'--r D." Od-II' 19 Years experience, Serv-icinQ,

- .... (... ~ ... Hereford area since 1976 b " LIM IT
ll-l11..., Phone 364·2926 5 5

11-1l7-22p
I...----II----~-----II'. -".

SCHUMAC.HERt~
Professional· wn
Sprinkler Systems

111staliation
IiRepairs

Stali' License No. 824
BODded·lnsured
Free ··timat·
P... ~77

em-II 1ft
11· 170·1Oc

Still the maximum legal 'speed
Ipermitted in most hi,ghwa,V ,z,on.es.

For . ·Ie~ round hay bales. $30.00
bale or $60.00 per ton. Call 578.

or 364-3559.

...it's to JOur safety
adwantale .

A "courteous. reminder hom
the DPS Troopers.



"

'Yuletide carolers perform
Even Scrooge would get into the Christmas.spirit had heheard the angelic voices of these
young children. The three. four and five-year-olds from the Norton St. Day Care Center
performed at several local businesses recently. The Christmas caroling was done at Nick
and Dee's Trucking, Golden Plains Care Center and Hereford State Bank.

omClnrsHealth
BY ROBERT C. PARK, M.O'.,
President,The American Collegeor Obstetricians and Gynecol(»gist

I
The Hereford Brand welcomes news articles of interest from local

residents, groups and organizations. Because this is a daily publica-
bon, certain guidelines should be followed when submitting news
items.

PHoTOs
-Photos of club officers, donation presentations, etc., can be made

at The Brand office, ptererab.y after 2 p.m. Appoinbnents for such
photos must be made at least U hours in advance. '

·LiIe.styles reporters do not take phot4>sf·or engagement~.w~
dings, anniversaries or showers.

-On location photos can be made, on approval, providing 1be
BraDd has at least TWO DAYS'notice. .

-No Polaroid pictures are acceptable under any circumstances.
-Photos may be picked up from Tbe B1'8nd after 3 p.m, of the

publication date. Published photos taken by Brand staffers may be
purchased for '1. Reprints are available at $3.50for Sx7photos and
for $5 for 8xlO prints.

-Black and white film may be obtained from the staff if approved
for publicaiton.

;

ENGAGE.MENTS, WEDDINGS,
ANNIVERSARIES

-Engagernents should be annoW1cedat least SIX WEEKS
BEFORE the wedding to ensure publication. Couples submitting
engagement announcements after the deadline must choose to have
either the engagement or the wedding photo published. Photos
should be in black and white but a color photo may, be used if the con-
trast is suitable for reproduction. The engagement announcement
must include the date of the wedding.

-Ufestyles reporters ask that all wedding and annlveNlaty
writeups be submitted the Monday before the next Sunday publlea-
tion date, Weddlngnotices submitted latewiUbeedited 'con~,
siderably. .

-rhere are engagement, wedding and shower fonns avaUable at
The Brud. This infonnation will not be taken by phone.

BIR11IDAY CELEBRATIONS
·Birthday celebrations will only be written for those Hereford

residents who are 80 years of age and older. All other birthday
wishes, including Quinceaneras, may be submitted to the advertis-
ing department.

BIR11I ANNOUNCEMqrI'S
-Birth. announcements are obtained from Deaf SmtthGen.eral

Hospltail.lnj,ormaUonon locB:. bilbles bOm ,elsewhere, or who ha,ve
grand,parents in Hereford, must be' ~eported.to:ne Brud wlthinlwow~u. '

OBrnJARY INWBMATION
-obltUilry information, with or without accompanying photo, mlllt

be ubmitted to the office by 11a~m. for that day' publication.
GENERAL NEWS ITEMS

-All pbotol taken either by 11te Brad staff or personal photoI. sub-
mitted for pabUcatlon, are kept on file at tbe offiCI for approDJnate..
1), two years.

-News Oems or ~hana:es for the Uf--yt -,'calendar'of venu mUlt
!:Ie' :Ubmitted ,oneweek ~" - BE:'the' Wed'naday or ,sunday :publical'
tlODl. ~

-Genera. :new, ltelnl for the WmJ~::cNCtlon mlilt be IUbmlUed
by I p.m. \be da, befOre pubUcation. and by noon 011 Frida, for SuD-
day' publication.

-Club report,l IDJ
meeting or wUI be· ' bJect to CORIi·-nbi on. _

-Brief r -- - of intereItlbout fanner _, dentI or chUdren of
H~r-eford ~-:::'--:' come when the)' concern earned,
cademic honOl'l, ill·' - pfomoti - , I!k.

Hot flashes, which may continue for severe your symptOms may be and.
many years. can be controlled by' ..how you are prepared for it
estrogen replacement theraphy psychologIcally. While some
ERn, which ,your doctor can women ~eel anxious, .i:rrirable, or
prescribe. , depressed. others do not have lhesc

Many women, when they reach After menopause,\.he vaginal feelings and feel relieved to be free
their 40s or 50s, wonder if a tissues ,become thinner and -less of the worries of child~bearing.
skipped menstrual period or a elastic, causing ..vaginal dryness"
period that is unusually heavy or itching, burning or discharge. ERT
light is a sign of menopause. Every is usually effective treatment. An
woman is unique in how she over-the-counter lubricating jelly
experiences menopause, but there can also ease these discomfons.
arc some general guideposts for A more serious side effect in
which you can watch. some women is the increased risk of

Give or take a few years, an osteoporosis, a disease in which the
American woman will be about 51 bones become thinner aOO more
years old when she experiences briule, Women who have osteopo-
menopause. For about 10 ears rosis arc much more, likely, to
before that time. her reproductive fracture a hip or other bone. a major
system will have started to slow cause of hospitalization and death in .
down, with fewer eggs and less older women. The disease of len
hormones being produced. That can can be prevented by ER'F:
cause skipped or lighter periods for Estrogen replacement theraphy
some women. replaces . the honnoncs naturally

The .most common symptonis supplied before menopause. Two
hot flashes or flushes- a wave-like bormonesare usuaUygiven IOgeth-
sensation ,of heal that, may cause er-estrogen, which helps prevent
heavy perspiring. About 80 percent osteoporosis and other, symptoms,
of menopausal women have hot and progesterone, a hormone which
flashes, and to some, they are just a helps prevent cancer of thJ: lining of
minor problem. Yet other women the uterus (endometrium). ,
have hot flashes that are so intense' .How you' will react emotionally
and frcqucnuhat they disrupt sleep. to menopause depends on how

Lifestyles· PoUcies' -i .•1

,iva a
_,vingall. . -'. earlon.-

~ .A'GIft
subSCflptlon

tottae---Itleretona
,&rand.

Skim milk is not good for babies. 'It
is too high in protein and salt and too
low' in the calories 'necessary for
growth, according to baby feeding
experts at Beech-Nut Nutrition Corp.

..

,..

t
.,

BY... .,., •. loy IIAItM
c ., ,

Ex AaeII·
aaeratw.

~I ....... 1" ·
we. ... lIMIt ruhJon or line .
....-1DOden

-Qicl I buy II -.,., ..... :
~ ........,., .

·0Id1 buy -It ...... , • .." I":
ICdvItJ of IhaRinI and IbIn feel:oIIU.. ..,....., , :

·Did I allow mJlllll to be:
","12. ., buylna II by .• ,'
child, ipODIC. • frieDd or alllelpir- t-,

-Am IbUkally • coDeclDl'?
-.00 I ... PIeaMn ;. ".

owabta lIIia. MICIbcr or ~ .,,',
noccIccf, CI' .... uI'l

Once yOu, 'know .WHy. you',.
spending. :you. can find ada np. '
10 meet )'(U' nceda. If)'CN low: Ibe
activity of sboppi .... far •

for Oeann Banis, who ia in NQI1h. yoa doa__·t....c~_-__~_~bI_=.it .'. '. Iwesl 1tUlHospilal following the 1oIve,_ . . and' CftIdll
b~~:-::icss dillies with Boil en.. home befeft you 10 to die
was t,he social commlaee. -then you 'Ipcacl ou' of

,Membets .--nt %- ............. BeU. ' A:-.__ :__- " IJIIlIt or ~---I"-~"" UII.F~ _ • IIUIIII--..uJl, _ ~ ",1

Hyet. c.rdinal. MIabews,Wbidill. 10 find IOIIID 0Iha: way 10 caprea
Barbara 'Coctnn. ..... AIeIIIno, your cmotianI. Pbyabl, ,KIi.Yity
KayWiIlilms. DeaiII lIIftiaer. may help you YaM -- .JUsI •
Peno Copleia. 'Oa" aaJy,Carol ,ealily. and be I. lot las expelllive.
Kelley, Susan Shaw.1IId Sharon ~ionaI propImI c:onduc:aed
Bodner. by die nUl ApiculInl BxteaIion

Service sene people 01 III, ..
reprdless or lOCioeconomic level.'
nc:e, color, leX. rena., hIndicap
Of. nadQnaI cqin.

, I
. I

The elfttl' Chri....... aiel",
"wbiIe 1IIea" IIICI aD "adler'" Illes -Did , buy It becauie·l, ... _
mate CXJIUIIIIM!iI'I .fecl that Ilbey mUll feel beaed '
IIIIQ.on Iud to 'crilk:Il. rmancial ·~Did. buy ~itto Ihow my Inde-
bunlcni. pendencei?

If you."'" chroniCally short of .w. '11CWIftIin, •.,.."
money. even on In adeqlJltC in~ -Did. I buy it IlecaUIC I Ielt

, ~ part d the probIernc:ould be frustralcd?
"hiddal needs" lhat modVIfe you to ~Dict I iP.'"d money ., _ even
oVeispend.. . . widllomcone? .'

Try this self· lest to identify -Did I buy 'il 10 mate 1M fcIeJ
needs that Ire of len satisfied by equal 10 of: beaer Iban IOftOne

.sparks named envoy
'member by local chapter

Terry Sparks was cited by Xi
Epsilon Alpha chapter of Bela
Sigma Phi Sqrority Tuesday. night
when he ..... named an envoy
member of the group. " .

, President Peggy Hyer awarded
the honorary membership to Spades.
ciling him. for his su.ppon and help
to the ehapler Ihroughout Ithe years.
Sheiloted lhat Sparks, had assisaed
the chapter with various flmdraism
~d social e~rits.Presenting S,-.s
With a oerurlC8l.e of apprcc18bpn
and pin Me Connie Matthews.

" . The meeting was held in abe
home of Marge Bell, 114 Fir.
Favorite appetizers and ~
were brought by members and an ' ...•----.ti~~m~~__~exchange, of Chris~mas gifts by .-- ... ~""""~(Qi" •
Secret Sisters was .held. E ---·"Idh __..

Special 8uestpresent was Billie 'v.rron. 8.-.. .ve 1like
Brown, .adopted sister of the chap- ·Har.ry K·.-nds' fat_'h-.rter, She wu also presented with a . .
special gjft '
. President Hyer conducted a brief W. Love You

business meeting. Secret SistuS ,Ole Okl••
were lhanked by Susan Cardinal
and Matthews. Plans for the upcom~ Trow .................... ...,... ...... tlar
ing Valentine's D8nce 'were dis~
cussed. .A. time ofpraycr was :held

MOlt driven ..-cIa &cUI,GlIls
montI)a wallina: for red 1111* to
chenae.

.'

:r--.... ord &rand_H~~-·---'''til' ... ,.'f.... -
'. My_

--

, I

•w. will .end a Chrlstnuas card
to InfOI.11 tI.. 11of their laatlna 111ft.

IBit. thl. 'COU,ponl In'or' pho_ '~'nl.
.....-----GIFT SU8SCRIIPTIOft------~

I,

'Your Name: ........... _

Gift Subscriptionfor:_ ........---------
Their Address,: .....................~-~

·····::·
o......,.,bJ CIrriIr DIt 1nIiI· in DIIf SnitII 0 .,CD otIw
inHIfIford $4.20.. modi _ni couMiIII45.70.. 147.75... til
til included ,... til indudld included...__.. .._L------------------------ ------------~--~II".__~ ...
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The Holy Infant, and King 'of ,Kings
the Lord of Heaven and Earth.

The Son of 'God, our Lord Jesus,
we .celebrate. your birth ..

I •

In the true 'spirit of the season -
Joy, Feace and FOrgiveness,

'.Qurb st wishes to you and yours,
Merry Christmas.

..

I
I

The F'lir t:: INIBII:lanal
Bank of H:erefcr,d

300 N,Main 364-2435

Memb r FDIC
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Dea~
Dear Santa

I want a nintendo and a skate-
board, I hope you have been feeding
Y9W reindeers I have been good at
school. We made your wife Mrs.
Claus .. J hope you bring some paint
for my bike. '

Love
Scott Kirkpatrick

Dear Santa Claus .
Do you think I have been good

Santa? For Christmas I want a jam
box and a barbic or two. I want a
play house and a big brown bear.
You know what ..1 will leave you. I
hope you leave me lot's of goodies
in my stocking. I ljve at 304 Ave.

" K. I am in 2nd grade my teacher is
Mrs. O"rear.

Your friend,
Robin Williams,

Dear Santa
Did you feed the raindeer? I

want a .nintendo and a bike. I want
some Santa too. I want some
reindeer and a skateboard. I want
some cars andsome houses. I' have
black eyes and black hair. I want
orne toys and somc cows.

Love
Ruben

Dear Santa,
] am 8 years old. I been good. J

want cars and a Rambo. My morn
wants a. diamond irng so get her
one.

you please bring me what is right pack and coloring books and I play
for me and also candy. Iwould like Santa Claus. and a stocking and
a drum and a jump 'rope, and a liule numbers and a play puppet and •
car. and I liule house, a doll, and a play sink.
new Bubic and a table willi some '
chain so I can, play ~U('8IIt

DearSantll ' . Tessa B.ker
I live'in HercfOld. Thus. I want

a robot and a ninlendo for Chrisi~ Dear Sang
mas. MelT)' Christmasl I want '. dolly and 8 pony and a

, YOUr rriend, number pme. a play Rudolph and
Ad .... nV.11e another dony for my little baby

. - _., sister, .A mirror for my lOy dresser
because myoid one broke off.

Josephine Rodriguez

Dear Sa"g , ' '
I want a liulecar and a little doll.

and a litde play Set that has a slide
and a swing. ~nd a Rudolph and a
cbco-choo, and a Donald Duck, and

Dear Santa Claus, • little house.
.J like bikes, and . skates arid Jamie Rawlinp

Barbies. WIll you make them for .
me? Will you make a jambox for' Dar ~n~ . . ~
misty? I·am 8 yean old. and I go to I Will give you a surprise when
Aikman.. you come. to my house, Please, I
, ' YOIIr ftiend, .want'.8 racing car and some play

..MeUnd. Vaulbn IOOls. My mom \v.ants something
that's a surprise .. Don't tell her till
,it,'s·Chrislmas.

Robert Gallegos

Sa ta
Dear Santa ell.

I ~anl a Nintendo and top IUD. It
goes wilb Ninaendo. - -

YOIIr frtettd,
,DanielEdwar., ,

Dear Santa ,
I live in Hereford ThUs. Would

you bring me a ninr.cndo pone ill
be good and bring I Jambox for my
brother?· Merry Chrisbnas Santa

Love
RonnitPena

Dear Santa Claus
I want a barbie and a bike. I want

a toy Santa Claus and a playhouse· 1
also want a bear and a play ....gel. I
live on 422 Ave, C, I have been
good in school. '

" Love
D.alsy Roj.

Love ••~. I,' .

Danny Ramos Dear Santa Claus .
[ I ani good I want a' skaleboard

, and a bike.

Dear Santa Claus
Are you going to come this year?

[ need a putter and a gun case. How
is Ms. Claus? I hope you can come.
I hope you bring your deers and my
puller and my gun case. I Jive. 18
miles in the cou~Lry, .I have been
good. And also a two + two to pull
my disk. I am 8 years old an dl go
to school at. AIkman. I have brown
eyes and brown hair.

Love
Eric Williams......

Love'
Brianne Malamen Dear Santa

1 have been good this year. I·
want a Barbie house and a Barbic:
and a new lOY box.' Thai. is all. I
W3r;Il.. .,

. Love
.' ,A.lithurRungel

Dear Santa,
Bring me a Nintendo and my

~e~:a~~~ . t bri Mom a ring, Bring my dad a boat. a
d. ? S . go 109. ~ n~lg y?~ big one. My grandma a new car and

. ccrs. ama, how IS s.aus. S m grandpa a pair, of pliers. My lia
she g~ LO you: Does ~he feed ~ou n~ a ChrisUhas tree. . .
Santa. Santa, I go to Aikman. I like - I also want a little puppy. My
my school, book reports and books'lh '. he . -dress M
I do addition and subtraction. .~. er ua •.s wants,a man . y

Love hat Bermce. She wants a.horse,
.Eric GonzalesJeremiah Dominguez

Dear Santa Claus.
I want a barbie for Christmas.

That is if you want to give it to me.
I hope you will give me a. stocking
for my Barbies, I have been good. I
am in 2nd grade.

Dear Santa Claus
I want a Barbie 'ice cream shop

that makes real ice crcam. I have
been very good this year.

Dear Santa Claus
I want a new bike for Christmas

and a water gun. I also want a video
game. Iam in 2nd grade.

Your friend,
.Ramiro

Dear Sallta, '
Please bring me a motorcycle

and a three wheeler, and a stocking.
a toy bear, and a race car that you
push the buuons 10 make it g6 by its
own self and a lOy doggy and a toy
truck. a car Ibat you pull and &henit
goes by .its ownself. At Gibson's
there's a play kitchen thing.

Justin. Cabezuela

Dear Santa
Your friend, Would you bring me a U'ain and
Cary Marsh a wagonand in my stocking .would

We've prepared' our best
wishes lor you. Have a warm

and sweet holiday. Thanks lor
tile p'leasure of your business.
T \ .

Troy's
Sweet Shop
"Where Good Friends Gather"
1003 E. Park J64-0~70

.• ,

• • • PEACE
Elizabe.h. Butardo

Dear Santa "
I want a rocking horscand ••

truck. a coloring book and a farm. a
tractor; and a swimming pool and •
boat. a train, and a ping pong game
and a stockitlg and a house. -.

Johnny Lopel

DearS.nta
I'want a scooter, ,and a bike, ·1

:know how to ride one, I. want a
D1.otocc),cle•

J.ime Medeln

Deur Santa '
I want a car and a scooter and a

racing car. I want a poker game, a
bike. and some boots and a play
dinosaur a play doctor, a play San ..
suit, and a play reindeer, and. a baby'
bear anda ,kangaroo.

EUC.brera

Fot aUthe world to share,
simptejays of acountrv Christmas.
Thanks. fr..... for your kind aupport.

Dear Santa
I'wanl a Turbo-Hopper, a bike.

and a motorcycle and a Four
.wheeler lhalS real,

We·will close at4 p.m, Saturday,
December 24th in-observance or'

hrtstmas. We wtll reopen for
r gular buslness and hours Tuesday,
December 27th!

Dear Santa. Dear Santa
I am 7 years old. I go to school A doll tbat says Mama. a uain

Love at Aikman .. 1~8IJ! ALF for .Christ- , an~ a bike, and a scooter. and a dog.
Clarissa mas and a fnsbe and a lOy gun, . . Valerie Corl.ez

. Santa hope yoUr feeding :your ' m~

re.indoors. I have been good. I hope Dear Santa
it snows on Chrisunas. bring me a dol1 and a Barbie

Love doll. a little puppy and a bike. Bring
Daniel Davis my sister a bike, a Barbie, too.

Celinda pacheco

Dear Santa Claus
. I have been good. My brother

and I want skate boards for Christ-
mas, Santa Claus, and I want 4 GI . Love
Joe men for Christmas, toio I would Steph.n'e.W.lk~
lalso like a ninten"Oo'Uipe. .. Dear Santa

Love Dear Santa. Bring me a cassette player and a
Thomas Suarez Have you fed your reindeer? 1 Cabbage' Paech and osmecandy in

want a bike and a 'lOy box. lOO, . my stocking.
O.K.? I live at 406 Ave. E. I have
been .a. good boy in school and
today I got a·pnssenl.

Kevin' Jesko

.

Joy.ToAll
Dear Santa .
. I. want &he ear thai changes,
colorS, 8 racing car and that's all.
Bring my little sister a dress. '

Jeremy Marry

'May friendships. old and new,
come together at Chrtstmas as we
happily thank our many customers,

who are also dear friends.

.Courtesq Reminder

Dear Santa . , .
Bring me a yo-yo and a ki.lC.and

a doll that opens its eyes and shut
its eyes, and a Barbiedol].

Shellsea Guerrero

Olivia mendez

'Dear Santa
I want a bike, a scooter, then I

want a kite, and' a toy cat and some
bl~ks. .

Jes..'ie Garda

Dear Santa .
I want a doll, a play pony and a

play house. I want a ring for my
Morn and a car for my brother. r
want a chalk board and some books
and ~ play cable and chair. a back.·

LovE, PEACE, HEALTH", MAY THEY'ALL
COME TO YOU THIS HOLIDAY AS WE
SEN·D OUR VERY BESTWISHES FOR A ...

MERRY CHRISTMAS
From all of us,

Gilbert and Janice Arellano, Joan McPherson, Debbie Landin, & Carlos Rulz .

..
Litho··Graphics

Printing & IOffice Supply
3164-6891,.

,621 N~Ilain

/
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Dt8rs. ...

Brine me • aun •• 1lUCt. •
tootball, and • bell and • bell ••
1Ihirt. 1DCl. coaL

M... k.An~on, 11jerlu

Dear Sa... .
I WIllI die ,lIOYe with :the ....

Iftd pilla thai make that nolle. •
cu. IIId • uuck. • lOme new
crayons. • punle, lind • jump .rope,
Ind ncctlace and • punIC with IIOI1Ie
JJIPCf in it and akjlC •• kangaroo.
.tnd • p1ayhoule. A toy school with
• bullnd • 'teacher and 'the' ""in

"-r.. •-. "

,
The HerefOnl Brlftd~..~y, Da:cmID 23, I988-Pqe ,3C

.
01 ,and a bllk, land:.

iL New Ihin InC! draa. " I WIllI I B.B. eun IDCII 0.1. Joe' I diMIond necklace and I diamond
Chr ..... G .. ~Jet.1IId a bike. earrinp for Mommy.
- Qui .... GaBieil

KeVille- ....
I'. 1JarI old.

DarS-nta . ~
I nnt I train for ·ChriJtmII IRd Dear 50 ..

:1 '~ doa. 'I P'IPI!l' 1 want. I WIllI ,I Ninaendo IIl4 • bIcyde.,
JeIIIOIe ~1IO'.carll bide .pIa)' 'dQr Ind. boa ID pac, ImvlOyl In Brinllflii cnwll,.Bnnl :my Hide broIher • '.. -:.... I doll.' 'f. . - . • .
poIk:D ~.I Wlftt • ,clerk .... b -.7

me .... mon~ lOCI I racitII CII'.
PIeaIc put lOysin my stocking. Itt,
RIl bi,. -

Dear Saa.., , I

All .lwlDt fOl' Christmas is a
doli,. 'record P•• 'headpbone set.
dOD houIe.and play c:OOking
lutensilL Thanb • bunCh.

Alllber N.Ptli ..
and • diamond lin•. for mommy 10
10 .with mommy·s. necklace and
emtnp.

Dar Sang Claus,
How is Mrs', Claus? Are you

.cominS to our IChool on Clvistmas
eve? Thank you for the doll I loved
it 10 .much. I. play with it a lot. .Arc
you goinllD bring ypur reindeers 110
.AIkman SchoOl? Sanr,l are you
goinltobiml mea present?

Love
Maria Guzman

DtarSanta
PIeue let my ....... ~

",.vea Ime • bib. I would like it
ired' lbii yeIf. I haVe been JOOd•
How are yo4iIllm rmc.

'YovfrleDd
J.,Harrtll

. 7,.anold
P.S. Please write back soon;

Dear ....I . ~I. __ .I
wtol a ~ _u a lruck. My

JimmJ Roltiedo si... , Eri~ needs • doll and that"s_ all •

......_------,------------- ..---------- ....•I
I
II
I
II
I' ,
I
I

III:
I•,.•·1
['.I

Ken HUtbru,nner, .
Sue ,Almanza
Truitt Hardage' 0

, .... ,f!tiwitiII. " : Harold Jacks
'~"::::'.,. ~imH·mYFoster

~. -;~ ! '. ~e';' Pat ',agemeier
,

Jessie Hernandez
Rudy Valdez

Wayne Elmquist
Jo,hnny ~ickman
Alex Schmucker"'~ ~

SUIT'S
AUTO -SUPPLY CO.

ll5 Schlev 3~+150a

PileOn theCheer! .

for. "'I'llSHell.

boUcle. 'Mu l'OU euerl·

~nce.1111M: )on of the sasonl

"

SugatIancI
. Mall

I ,,

II I

Juan-Simon Salazar

Dear Santa Claus
How are YOQ doing? 1"11 leave

you some mUk and cookies. Could I Dear Santa Claus
.. B..J. Shipp Dear ~nla ... have some micro machines? My How is Mrs. claus? Thank you

...- " AD I WMt for OuiSlmas Isa 'brother would like a phone where for the dOlI Iut ,ear. Did an)'·
Dar san.. . Tonka Truet. Remote "Control Car, youpushbutoons. ~Iwould like Mike rei~n let' sick? This ya~

. I want ,. 'reconI player and. 0.1. _JCJe.Acti,onfisures" swi", ••. Tysons punch oot,. DoubledJagon.. could you. ibrinl me ,atypewrltert
Nintendo. a'nin 'with'. IrKt ,.net ..and.~ B.B. Oun. SUper. Mario 2. Ping ,Pong. and I ,live 011· 826 A'e. K. If,... can't
TwtJo.HopprI •.~. pair of gJoves.1 ' , ,see ,.ou, later Jaw. My brother wains a 12 inch brinl me a typewriter than could
lost one _ you "ghl me before. " M~ Christmas bike. Is any of your elves sick? you brinR me a Brush ...~kweHave
Bmig a,motorcycle for my brother. 'Eddie Pesina, Jr. How is Mrs. Claus? a sale trip Santa Claus.'

. MOleS perez Your Iriend, " .Cbrild.1iaI'DbowDNr.nta , . ,
Thanks.for last years present. If

. Onr S... C1nI you live the same., I. don't mind.
, I would like ct.eae J()y.lve been' But r want La Sombra 10 perform '
lood. ~ Ilbis ,.,.Forest fi,gbtel" Hereford espec:iaJly on .New Year's
'Ii'- -.-1. .~- nI1'77J1.ls '-m" Eye~,
I U'IIIiif UUIIII.,iA. V~. r- , ... ..' -! .;,

gIovei,. 1bII1. 'bat. blatctban hoop. '
baskedllUbIll.

, ,

, ,
Remember Christ, out Savior,

was born on
cliristm~ day. , \

'. I' II
I'ThankS.nel

" . Mm-, Christlnas, ,
", "... j ,

~t~, ..
. ' J, .I)r .jj \

..I:/:.:'/:· .

. , '

, "

TIIiInk,ou
. Love

Johnar
DearS.nta
. AU I want ror Christmas is a jean
jaCket and a re.mote conuol car and

Dear Santa a computer.
Iwant • pair of bootS. brown' and, '

black, I aI'so want a .Barbie house. I
also want a &irlllarbie and a~y
BartHe.

Thank you,
. Jessie Ortega

, , Merry Christmas.

, ,

1 '

I

, I__' . Love' 'Dear Santa '
. Kallia Kimball Please brina: these things. A

- compuler. stales, Beauty and the
Dar, S.n~ CIa:!leboard doll Beast. radio. elephants. dress. high

. . wan. • - .. . ,a • .beels, a play kitchen. Tina. a dPll
kitchen stuff r~ my kitchen, make-r lhat doeS everything that a baby
up. a purple bike and a Ken do.lI. [ does TV Barbie and her friends
love you. ( ~t new~orauons Candle ~ a bike and a Sandbox' .
.for ,my bedroom and ~y kuchen,. '10 ki~ns, pens, THANK YOU. - - ,

" . '. Ilov~)'Ou'Your friend
__ Mindy Lange ' TUfa.ny

,I
I

Hope, faitb and belief in Him
will illuminate out' holidays,
bringing'joy and unity to all,

'Merry Christmas .
and thanks, from all of us at.

'.':+OU-l. .-~---

DearSanla ClIus . . ." Dear Sanla.C.laus
I wanl some. combs, ~ndsome C~n)'ou beg for Mrs. Steinbock

, brushes. a state~. a panko one. a not 10 leave on Friday the 16th alll
; doll, a purple bllce and Ken. doll, I want for Chrismas is a barbie and.

I~YOu Sani(l ~ I WJlI stay crackers in', my bed game My
awake to see you. brother want a remote control car

Mind, Lanle and hOi potatoes. The one who
makes Us own. music.

~ar Santa Claus .... Love your friend
J ~~t a key~~ ". a bu."ch of ' - Adriana A.lonzo

any,kmd . of. ,dlnosau~s. ,dinosaur 8y tbe way my brothers name is
heelS,. a.dlflos:aul' s~mg. bag. and Javier.

a doll thaI grows hair. I love you ' "
very much.

364-6223

Pamela Lange
, .
Onr Santa Claus

My name is Dana Estrada, I am
4 years old. Please bring me a tall
bike, a. dress & dassle. doctors 'batg
with luff lin it Alphje,Plcasc bring
my baby sister Kristen a little bear.

, 217 G.r,eenwood'

Whitefacle Fo:rd/Lincoln,-
,Mercury

200 West 1st...
He- efo 364-2727

Dear Santa
All I wanl for Christmas is a

.Barbie doll. computer. and a teddy
bear.

Merry Christmas
Danielle Pesina

P.S;[ also want my ownvideotape
of [.ady and the Tmmp' . Along willh

A Christmas story .:
a Yulettde song,
love Is knowing
that you belong
to our family.
Many thanks.

cSanta"81aus is
"8omingto 'fown! .:

126 E. 3 .~3912

Your patronage i the foundation of our
busine-s and for that we ay ~ very' in.cere,

'thank you: Ha.vea terrifiC holiday!.,
W( appreciat your continuing business. ,

Be eford CablevisioD , I

.............. .. ...... i.. ~.m.u~~ ....m.U.U.I.. ~ .. ~ ..

-, - .I.
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'{Left .to1(jg,lit}Jimmy Lacomb; 1~etl$jve~a,
'Wi[{iam Laco.,!,D,9iaro{tf ~u{i.sJPrutfa ~u{tS;
Judy 9lam.6y, Connie~cX:.niglitl 9(pb'e.rt Strange,

. rn Lacomb.. 9(ptpictured ~Josie 9Uver:~.
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1\ivera's Produce, -lnc.
IAabeII !Sbnge "lIIr. .
'ConnII'llIcKriWd: ..·Accaunllng
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t:Be{ieveWitftin ~our .' ...
, .

Own 'TrueSelf .. .
, ',

• I , ".' •,
.' '

.{jofortfi witfi courage in your heart, '..,'..,
1Jispel al{ tfoubt and feaTj

,9lnd wlien you. need.a Ij.efping hand .
~ou 'afind {jod always near.

, ,

, ,

. ,
'Wnen failure stares you in the face
~iglit bacR..witfi mitJ/it and main,
J1l1ul if your faitliis strong enougli

~our BOals you 'UJi{[ auain.. ,.. 'I •

, ,

. r

, , . i.BeUeve witliinyour own true self
. .,. ~n tliings fooR..cfarR../or you,

.,9lnt! in tlie end you 'rebound tofinti
'Ihesun come sliining through.

- ,

, '

......
.rod ...Hohn

. .

- - -- -- - -
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eheese ease rescues the ~oliday hostess

Prepare for holiday
v - .

company and relax
The holiday season is lime for fini'shed.

celebraUl1I with family and friends. -Prepare for t>uffelJ. Hosting a
With .more people traveling and holiday buffet can be a lot of fun--
working.1I year; Ihisseason is a don't let the occasionaJspiU spo~~
perfect.li.me 10 re.1ax at home. yOID' good lime. BuffclJare an eas.y

.Enjoy your baUda.)' d'iisyear with WI.), Ito cnleRain but can '~ rough
erl1ertaining that woo', Ulkcits loU on yOID' fumiwre 'and carpet. Mike
on your home. Proper preparations sure you have plenty of napkins on
and a few tips for last minute hand and have cocktail tables
disasters Will ensure a good time for arranged next to at least every three .
every hostess. A, fcwsimple steps chairs. But. no maucr what precau- .
wil help'you prepare your home for lions you take, spills and stains are
company: bound to occur.

-Spruce up your hom't for , -Attend to stains immedHltclY.
. Christmas; your house will. be Food and drink stains should be

I uansformed. into a home in not, given immediate auemion. .Blot
lime. :Iiquids wimpaper towels. Clean the

-Flalter your guests with 'light., ar:ea with a quic~. acung . stain
Lighlingis .nimportant part of removal product. , , .
creating, an "atmosphere" far, -Perk up your upholstery. Before
entertaining. Change bulbs to softer company arrives try a wonderful tip
lights, or try using light pink bulbs to refresh your sofa. Use a cleaner
for a warm glow. Candlelight is on upholstered furniture. Vacuum
aJways naltering for dining areas.. and fluff pillows. Try adding a few

-Liven ~p your carpel by using a extra throw pillows for a new look
rug cleaner. Spray the rug, let dry and to add-comton for your guests,

'and vacuum. The rug will be They "are an inexpensive way to
cleaner and bl',igfucr when you have update: yow living room. .

Memorable Ohristrnas
songs are classics

'Whebr ....... or iIII~.
holiday .. chain,. will be delici-
ously memorable with this simple
,b'lICIY: count on • cheese buRel to
crate 1ft infonnal mood.

Taib foods to qukk-[Ul cheese
conveniencethit go 10 wort for. .

\ Convenient Icheese'
Simp~ and ,delicious holiday fare: such as this cheese spread
andmini-c~se balls will help the hostess spend less time
in the kitchen and more time w.ith guests.

, .

By TIle Auodaled Prea
Forty yean ago, When the late

songw.riter Johnny Marts penned hl~
flrstcraft of ".Rudolph,theRed.-
NORd Reindeer." he was unhappy
with it. toWlhappy he thought it was

, the worst lOng he ever wrote.
In ,fact, Maru' dissatisfaction W8$

_h that he put the song aside and
dldo't. get back to it \U1til ~ follow-,
ing year.

But in IIMt. wbUe hwrunLng the
melody during ,8 walk. near his hom~
in "New Y·ork's·Greenwich VUlage,
tbe cwqposer.hU upon a solution:

~4 !lC'. havlngthe notes .in (he
W1S8tlllfactory opening barsdropp-
ing down the scale, he reversed the
progression and had them go' up.
. Aded how long it took to complete
the new version, Marks replied: "It
took me only two weeks, but 20 years
of songwriting to learn what to throw
a.way!"

Since then •."Rudolph" has been a.
spectacUlar success. . .

According to one record Industry
source, It has been translated into
nearly every language and sold ap-
proximately 150 million records,
more than a million copies of sheet
music and 25.rum.on copies of 200ar-
rangements 'for orchestras. bands
and choral groups. "

Gene Autry first recorded It and
gave the first live perf,ormance of the
song a~ a rodeo at' New. York's
Madison Square Garden, changing
the finale of his show ,from "Ghost
Riders in the Sky" to "Rudolph the
Red-Nosed Reindeer." . '

Marks. who died in 1985,often was
called "Mr. Christmas of the music
world. It Among his other holiday
compoaltlons were "I Hea rd the
Bells on Chr:IstmasDay." "Rockin'
.AroWld.theChristmas Tree" and" A
HoUy JoU)' Christmas."

PerM.,. the most memora ble of
Christina. songs, however, is .,White
Christmas."

Sung by Bing Crosby in the '1942
mov'ie, "Holiday Inn," it became Irv-
ing Berlln's greatest hit and resulted

, ,

~,...
·4,~_.......,,··

fII.. ". haPPY.baH!'. hi"" holldanl
From Your Friends, at- .

-W.H. T.V &:
AppUance.

136w..3rd 364-1~88 .

~pi~.iF~~d;;:·
Inc.East' of City

you. At amome ... •a notice, JeIw,
one of the newest taste ICnlltions--
mini cheese t.lli made (rom
naturally qed sharp c~ checlo
and also ctleddar marbled wilh port
wine, each coVered ,nth choPPed,
ll.monds.

in the 19S4 movie "White
"Olristmas." starring Crosby, Danny
Kaye,. Rosema.ry .Clooney and Vera-

, Ellen. 'I!.
Written dllring World War II,

Berlin has said "it was nostalgic for
a lot of boys who weren't home for

, Christmas. "It's been a lot more than
that, . perhaps the second most
popular Christmas song ever, to
"Silent Night." '

Another' Chr,istmas song, "Silver
BeUs."'wa.5 written by :Jay Evans
and .Ra.y Livingston for Christmas
sequence.ol ,••'Bob Hope F.Um com- ,.
edy. "The Lemon Drop Kid" (l951). ,
It became the biggest seller for the
song-writing team.

One of the many joys o( the 1944
movie. "Meet Me In St. Louis," was
Judy Garland's singing "Have
Yourself a Merry Uttle Christmas"
by Ralph Blane and Hugh Martin.

LQNOON (AP, - Prince WlUi.am,
Britain's 6-year-old future king,
demonstrated a regal. calm as he
starred in his school's Christmas
carol concert.

Without a trace of nervousness, the
fair-haired son of Prince Charles and
Princess Diana sang "Silent Night"
with two of his schoolmates Tuesday.'
He and the class sang more than a.
dozen other carols. '

WUham's parents and his 4-year-
old brother ,HufY, were in the au-
dience of 650 parents, families and
friends at London's Palace Theater,
and joined in tumultuous applause at
the end of the concert. William
started at Wetherby School in west
London in January 1987.

Some people once believedth.t un-
less the king 'It up at all tim.. , no
wind. would btow end all nlvtg.-
tions would be end.ngered.

Christ
ts Born- -

Dr. Stan Fry.,. Jr. D.D.S •
1900 w. Park Ave;

384-1340

We apprecioteyour support.

Hereford J,anitor'.
·Supply, Inc.

1301 E. Park 364..oS17

'IIark, the harold
angels sinp; f,(loryto
the n cwborn king!

Merry -
Christmas!

From
Stan, Barbara

'& Irene.

. 0.. dozaI f1 .... idraI _-
foods come conveniently IMCbIed
a,·local 1DIIbts. Simply rcCripnie
until IerVN lime. TheY'R ..., a
nutritious. hi&h-quality II*k .for
ye. 'roundcnjoY111Cnt
" The hostess ma.y wish 10 keep I:
c;onvenient conlainet of cheddar'
'coldpaek cheese ,on, hand in ,Older
10 pIICpUe 'Ihc tempting recipe: .found
belOW. n.n with Ihc mini cheese
baD. .found in grocen", freezer
sections for a festive holiday buffeL

~For • t_ ehoclD nc' bootIet.. •. ....:.fJ.IIOlor use dLU'lngfuture IlUliday even .. ,
wriae: WiIOOnsin Milk Marketing
Board, AWl: Consumer Dept •• 4337
West Bekline Highway. Madilon.
'WI S3111 and ask felt "24 Ways
w.ilh Wisconsin Cold Pack '0heeIC."

CHEESY hAM SPREAD

salIIIIAI-
Through The Ag ••
. Early 'recori:ls indicate. the
Christmas Tree got its start in
Medieval Germany as the Paradlse
Tree-a type ofevergreen. By 1.605,
many German families decorated
their homes with the evergreen
tree, trimming it with fruits, nuts.
lighted candles and paper roses. .

Mix together 8 oz. sharp cheddar
cold pack cheese, 1 1/2 t. finely
chopped. ham and 1/4 c. pickle
relish .. serve on water crackers and
pumpem~kel bread triangles.

the
,&;IIM""""'II!t'" "w tho'

f;h .

abldem
tiioo!!.;L~~""-" J'o..r ho.e~1~~III~'~~5i~'ore,rer.

G~EI'II1GSl~f1:ll!
trom_~d a Delo.res
,Webster

Carpets

Plains Ford - New Holland

. ...,

J~11yShristmas 'Wishes
To old friends and new. we happily

extend our good thoughts for
a season of abounding

good cheer and good times.

II

Cecil Oglesby

Della Dehart'

H.S.Fuller

Ella Ogk~by ,

Ben Plummer

Ray Henderson
Roy Hlevi~ls

Millt:he:ll'aylor' ]1ommY.Jackson

Larry Oglesby Arnold PoweU

teve Brock
Bill Craig John urtis

"'."wo.d
.. Bo"J'.d.

884·1, 511J
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• .a d a Nintendo and Iicar and

.Dear Mr. aDd Mrs. Santa.
How are both of you dolos? Will

you get me a bike. 'Sarna? I have •
slocking wi'" you OR it. How are
lhe elves. Santa? Do you really have
reindeers?

Dear Santa ' Love.
My name is Little mimi. and I've Emily Praker

been .very,very good Ibis year. I ..~~._
would like a. new doll ror omy Dear Mr. ,and Mrs. Santa
'collection. a new pant s~il. and ~e, How are yOu. doing Mr: and Mrs.
new collectors Barbie. Drive Santa? Could the el.Yes make me a
carefully. bike? If they can could you and

Love Mrs. Santa teU them. By Mr. and
. Linle Mimi Mrs. Santa.

Dear Santa
My name is Angie Landers and

I'm 7 years old. I have been .very
good this year. 1 would like a
Comsillt Cabbage Kid. with hair that
grows. a slOrller, and a play pen.
See you soon.

P.S. Could you please bring Shane a
new ~t gun, cause he needs one.

Dear Santa, .
My name lis Shane Ray aDd I've

been a good boy: this year. Iwould
like a, Magnum, a new gun. a side
grinder, and new boots. We'll leave
you a lillie snack.

I love you,
Angie

Dear Santa,
My name is Amanda landers and

'1 am 7 years old. I've been very
good this year, For chrusmas I w~t
Little miss MakeUp. a cornsilk
cabbage' Kid. some cloths for her,
and a playdough flower making kit.
Have awe trip. '.

I love you,
Amanda

Love,
Sbane Ray

Oear Santa Claus,
My name is Kasey Lomas and I

am 7 years old. I have been really
good this year, I would .like a
nintendo, nintendo games, a. cub
.scout pocket knife. and a B.B. Gun.
Be careful on your 'trip and tell
Roudolph "Hi'" for me.

Ilove yOli,
Kasey

1\

Dear Santa
My name is Little Tommy, and

I've been good this year. I,woald
like a new SUil for Sunday with a
tie.,new boots. and a red pick up.

, Love
.Little. Tommy

.
At the holiday ,season more than eoer,
our tlJ,oughts tum gratefully to those
who have made our progress. possible.
It is in this spirit that we saY. simpl."
but sincerely, thank you anil we offer
our best wishes .for The Holiday
And .A Happy New Year ...

258~177.
Davis WeU Seroice

Boots and June Davis
--- -

- - -- --~ - --

How do ,OIldO SaD" ' Pk.uo dan·' print my name. I
How Ire your elve1 doing? Do ,don·, want tDcmbaress my children.

you really havcrainrleen, Santa? I don't, want Olber kids 1ftIkjn, run
Havea Merry Christmas, Santa. of my children. Please,.Plcue don't

, - • Love print m.y name.
GrIllllHUI.

Love P.S. Don't, forget my cousins,
'Jesska MattheW & Trevor &: Betsy &

Ramiru Anne.

.Dear Santa
How are you? - How are the

elves? Are yoo OK? You would
love it a new reindeer? Qm' you
give me a new bike? I love you
Santa. Good Luck Santa!

Your Pal,
Jo __n Compean

Dear Santa
Please bring these things. Battle

Beast. Slinky, Nintendo, Mike
Tysons. ,punchout. Atari 7800,
Compuicr, Sega.Beast Man,
Skeleton, He-Man. C.O;P.S. Sun-
down, Rock Crusher, Turbo- Two-
Tone, Bullet proof, l.ongann. Big
Boss. Roadblock, Stuffed Bears,
Dioosuars. Cowboys and. Indians,
Dino-riders, Cobia. Commander,
Snake-EYes, Go-Bets, Duke.
Super-Man. Ba[·Man.Robi~, Lex-
Lu-Thor. Surf Board.

Your friend,.
'Nick Cband

Dear Santa,
Would you Uke to know what I

wnat? A Nintendo action set. I
would like a car raising tract and
cars with it. One &hal goes upside
down and up the wall. Those are
what I wanl for Christmas.. hope
you don', have a cold. .

Love
Jason Shirley

. sa
P.S. I hope you come Chrisunas
Eve. I am 8 years old. O.K.

, . ,

Dear Santa qaus,
How is Mrs. Claus? Can I ,ask

you something? I would like a'
computer if you can get me one. I' U
behave and do a .Iotof stuff for my
mom. My mom. bought. candy cane
when you came. I'll 'have some on
the table for you. 0'11 yeah, I won-
dered, can your elves make com-
puters? If they can't gel me some-
thing eles. Get something for my
brother, too.

Your friend,
Russell Vae.rlo

Dear Santa
. My sisters and my brother and I

have been good, My baby sister
wants-a crib and a bottle of milk.
My big sister and I want a key
board and snow boots. My brother
wants a car seat and a toy car.

Dear Santa
I am a Single Parent. of two kids

(boys ages 15 & 7 years.) I have a
Iimued mcome, I canol wort, I'm
sick. I 'tried to register for The
Chri.stmas Stocking. but ·1 was 100
late. .1 have nothing to give my
children for Chrisunas. I would be
grateful if anyone wish to donart
food &. clothes, for my kids. I
would be very grateful, and thank
you from the botlOm of my heart.

Carol Gerk and. y,our frien.ds at Wishes ,extend. to you a.Merry
Christmas, &D.dthank all of you. w.ho have been 80 .supportive in
1988,particularly as we struggled with relocation.

May the New Year bring peace and joy. ' ,

Thank.-you
May Ood Blea YOU I

POOd. Jackets&: SbQes

,

0.. Cia. 1liiy doinI Iheir walk
WhM el ...,~ IVa 1M..,. & boyI- lID play

the cIYeI=.."..,.........wlda • _. I_ I ....
me I sIca~,_ • far my play wkb pIaJ ........ I
5'...... ,wlllt - lor m, Hale-', . 'I~~N"'-'......w __ .,leIIIe..... y frI•• ".

.:.....' '•.J.G"
"' '. At

. And I WIllI 01JO' .. ..:.1
S.... a.. _ ._ _. __I com_I IDO. ...... II III I

How lie Ihe elVeI cIDin&' Are . w.... . - .Dear Sang " Mn.,C ..
Pleue." Mn. c make me

some candy.' .
.Mr. Claus, please bring me a

computet. real· binoculan & a
surprise for my brother. Caleb &:
me lOptay with.

Please bring Caleb 8 toy' :kitchen
&; a doll. I know lhat sounds like
girl. toys. but he's just 2 yean old &:
he likes to play with those things.

Love,
Seth Pietsek

In hoPES ~o~a ChQlstmas rlUeOWith'
'PE~CE an~ JOy. WE extene OUQ ctao
nomos O~ the season to one anOall.
YoUl~'Ql6nOshlp has maos us PROU~)'iHar'Santa

We ha.ve been good boys this
year. HOw are you and your elves
doin'g? Would you bring my brother
a bUbble 14,..0 mower, toy chain
saw, and hat. gun. holster set and
micro machines. Pleasebrlng me a
watch bed tent. gun hos1cr set. ..and
crackers 'in my bed game. We both
want '.8 Ninlendo-game We will
leave cookies and milk for you.

'We love you. I

8ry.lnt~s 'Corey
See' you ~tChris.mas.

Dear Santa
1 want a activitiy gym an a My .

Lnue Seahorse an lots of surprises,
, Anne Weaver

Dorman aDd~loiH8mJth

Custom
, '

Cleanersdear Santa
.1 want.an alive Rabbit with ten +

1. cages and a Iongslceve gown. An
a.Raggatty Andy.. And Iot..~ of
surprises.s 904 Lee St.

803 W. Park Ave, ..
384-0160.Love fronl,

BelCiYWeaver

JovtoAlI
Olll ,d Ih~ ':OlJ'.IIDII tr ...1' .nr' .~Im,·.. <I "!.~hlur,' \'l~n

";lrm and happ' ht.lid .., ~01 ... 'n. J

From all of us at

(;~af1s'Je~elers
211 N. MaIn

o·

and a
Prosperous New Year!

from. all,of us ,at

Crofford AutolDotive

~isltes•••
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lAM,
C.aleGardI

DarS. ... C....
A~ the ~indeen ·readylOlO'

For Ouisunu 1_WIN a 'cabbap
pau:hbBby ,and I Bil Bini. ,

Your' ft1eM!,
StK'W .... ·

All 7

Dear St. N'lek"
How is Mrs. Claus? HOW'are Ihc

·reindeers? M they eaUn. I lot? I
Wlnt some Barbie Dolla.

Yow""'"BlaG_"
. Onr San.. ell. '

How'.-e your reindClcrl? ,Ate
.lheyready? '~ hopeyou,'re havin, I
lot of fun., I want for Chrisunu '1
Liule Miss mate~UpDoll. '

Your 1Mst"f'rietId,
Llnda'R~

Oar Sa.1aCII ..
Ate you and .the reindeers rell!dy

to g01 I am ,ready ror Chriscmu to
get here./Ue Ihc dYeS busy? For
OIristmas I Wlnt • little Chrisunas
cree" SkarebOrard. and I SIllII Claus
SUiL

Oar Santa Cia...,
I hope you have I. Merry Christ-

mas. What, ue lhe ~vea doing? I
wlnt I sbtebalrd. Sanll ir you
have enough room.

-Y.r old friend"
Cod, Du••A.'

OarM"Sang.
I have 'been good. Have You?

How is Rudolph,?, Do you rally
have elves? ""e seen this movie
and lhere was anelr in the· movie.
How are the other reindeer? 1 hope
they are OK. Have you, ever crashed
on your sleigh? Good luck 'mis year!

- YOurPal.
In.w Tarablo

lndG: ....

!Dear Mr. and MI'5.Santa"
• wish I had lots or toys. I wish I

had a new bike. Are you really ral,
Santa? Ihave been good, Sana. Do
you really have elves and reindeers?
Will you give me I leddy beat'.

Your friend,
Rachtl Garcia

Delr Mt. and Mn. Santa
I,'ve been a good boy. [ want a

horse for Ch~surw and cat and a
,ropeing ~na. And He Ho HO
,MelT)' ChrisImas.

cord pi

Deal's.. ..
How am Ihc elva doiatl ,Have

they been wcdtifll ha'd? How are
the re1ndcu'doinJ? Will you givc
me I diIIo-rider1 -

Good .,. S.ta
DaYid. Hayer

Deal's.... .
Dnr,Sa." ..1 WI1lI an In tendo. My brother

I want • Barbee and die RocJan. wanlS I ball. My sister has been
I. RIIdoIpb ",.".. ,.,... JJeiab? good.' .
W"aIl you brinl my ..... Cabbale . Julio GlftJa
Puch? My did would ~ikc • mdio Me ....' Chrlltmu.
from &he 1DIlI. My mOcha: would _
like a red ruby tina. I'm bein.· DarS-nbl
good ..Everybodywas good. I called I· want to have a . lOy car for
you. but . yousai~g,? ~10 .sleep. YliU christmas., My Mother' wants a
)'~I mng. Benjamin somclhmg? diamond ring. My Dad ~. I want
Hc. Ihe baby around heJe. I lovcsome clothes. WIU you give Trent
yOu Santa. . something' good? Hc's one yr. old.

Your friend . Garrett Crow
Jella, bu...-ouab. -

Dear Santa ,
I've been good. Please bring

both or us an intendo and please
bring Mom a new ,~,' and Dad a
new T.v> and just two more, and
it's me and my brother. I would'like

Merry Chrlstmasa. ne"Y watch bed 'tenl and my,
. MkhetleBlxler brother well he woul dlike a hat gun

holsret.

•••

• or .. ' - •,
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Dar Sa fa
I am &ODd. How is mom? Meny

ChiiJInuiIJI want LiUJe MiSl MJte..
Up

.~ your..... And it your~Y'-'1 inc~ IOftM drwW'lO.
.... drive WITH EXTRA CARE 10you" yourramilyeM enJOY

""'yhoildaYI to cornet

Jerry Shipman
,1O1N. Main

364-3161

DeuMr .... Mn. .....
I .bave been IaocL .- MIa.

s.. ·•ccQdea pad? How about
the 8reinde1n? Are .Ibey ' ....wean . .

Yow'"J.... ,MuweI
, 'r

~I

Dear Santa
I want I Crickct Sleeping baa. Is

Rudolph ready for CbriItrnM? I 1m
we are hopins for. compurer. Can
you ski.? .1 can.

Dear Santa
J waN you 10 bring me a cricket,

My lilLIe brolher wanlS • CB(. My
liule broth.cr and my siSler and I
have been very, very, very, very,
good. My 13 year old sister has
been "ice 10 me and my brother. My
mother m$es her be nice. BrinS my
3 Cront.teeth. I hope you can bring
everything I want.

Love
Valerie Basset

D~arSanla
My name is Jacob Conlreru.

Mrs. DeBord says I've been good.
You know what 1 want. Could you
bringit1

P:S.Remember
.ramily.

Onr Santa
I want 10 have an AlI. Are your

reindeer fine? Why do you go down
chimneys? Use the door.

. Love
Darren Sliney

P.S. I tried lO call but your linc was
bu y.

IDear Santa
I want a. nintindo and a. swim-

ming pool. I have been good. How
is your wire. And reindeer. Are you
rely for Christmas Eve. And bring
Chip some handcuffs.

Love
Mq Darden

Dear Santa
.1 would like .aBatbie car and

some Barbi~ :fumilure. AndI love
Sanla.

Merry Chri (mas! Look for your
cookies and milk.

. Kimberly Walsh

Dear Santa
I want a make-up doll and roller

kales. I also want a new swing set
for my baby sister.

Thank you
RebKca Erdman,

Dear Sanea
All I want for christmas is a jean

jacket and a remote control car and
a computer.

Thank you
Jessie Ortega

HoJidiIy with Care

1!I*•• II!!Of....-' ,Sf ... ,_",It.!_
,1A 1E FAIN IIt/SIJAANCf COMI'Ii",ES

....,'. ,....
A

I
I~' •

lJf~~----...~~~..:..t.JI~

;
/

Ie" e/I.'l.l~tma.!J
With thought of thanks for your
very kind support go our hop s

for-a very pecial holiday,
abundant in love and good ch er ..

Holly S
BoDy Sugar Rd.

gar
364-1642

Dar Santa,CIaUi .
We are Ihe Fint BapliaIKinder~

pnen Angels. We love you 'and we
Dar Sa... Cta... have been very good. Here is our

HOw are ~ rcinclecrf and d\U lis&:
and MIl. claus'l Maw J have • Hille Mrs. GoIdImiIh'. CIaa
Mils MakcwUp nc:1t? Your dear Aaron Brock·A Hoc WbeeII
rriend, - .PhUip Curds-Wlndup ·1OIdier

Stephanie Gon.1eI . Jcnrdf~ Edtevania-A micJO IfIone
. A.7 '.Ashley Gonzalez·Sbte.s

_~ .Amy Horton-Play food
Mandy'Langc-A doll
.Mindy Lanse-A .Bike
Pace LawlOn-A Play house ,
Shayla Lindlcy·A IClescope
Tyla' Manin-LiltleHoc Wheel
lana May-.crane
Paige Pickens·A ICrambler '. &hat
make noise
Michael Rhyne-A. police orrlCU
'1buJ SlJdlna.A '&ransfonner· .
Nicole ,SoI'il-NilC Brite .
Erfk Weavu-:A cross rife
Mrs. SPIR". Class
Niki Axe- Wilkie Talkie
DaniclJe Cutillo-A Barbie Doll
Flint Dollar-Record Player
Nalhan Hom:lI·A New Bike

TIrrany Livesay-Mate_Up Doll
Natalie Nino-Walkie Talkie
Valerie Pe ina-Key Board
Johnnie Sim ·GOO t Busters
Eric Turpen·Rsher Price fun flye.r
Contest WhiIIC-ASCOOlr
Jeremy Williiam·· Walkie Talkie
Mrs. Butkhaller', class

'n... M· S-- -... Brandon Bi~ham-A: HclicojllerU'1t"ar r. anUII M'-"-I Ca R' C' .How are you doing? I been very ,1\0;1...- ".way. ace. at
good; Willi get a toy? Thal' all fo- Amanda Casey-Skates
mow. HOI.lyConeway-Skates

Your friend. Samh Oriffing·A bouncing baby
'MarieGalvan Clay Kirkeby-A swing set

2nd Grlde Barry Kriegh.sauser-Ghost Buster
Matthew Langchenning·A pla.y
shoq;,un . ,
'Belinda Moore-A Barbie Doll
Tanner Self-A wi,ng set
Eslabon Lopez- Big FOOl
Sean Workman·A jeep

Crystal Herrera-Drc Up Clothes
Wesley Reinatt-Ghost Busters
Mrs. Nolan's Class

Dear Mr..and Mrs. Santa Tommy Baneu-Ahammer
How are you doing? Do you Chris Berryman·A black. car

really have ,reindeer .. 1: would .likeLac.i Black.Baibie Oolhes
some stales and I would also :like. Brent Bmwn.A train
new bikc and • bubble gum ma- Thad Ouseman-A guicar
chine. I mink dw.s all. . Lauren Hamby~A barbie doLI

LoYe Jour frltnd. Aaron :Landen-Piano
C,. •• i.Swain .Kody Lewis- Foot NOleS

A Icssia Nevi llc-S kaacs '
Nathan Pesina-Star Slage
Weston Wilcox-Drum Set , Only half of U.S_adults know that
Daniel :ZUniga·Fire truck. the naUon where Sandinlstasand
Roy; Rodri,guez;-Goblin contra. lilv,e been fighting ,is
l.clu. .Foster-Puppy . . Nlle'l'ra,uB ,11,.- Y-II_- N'II·'1'10'nal

Your Bud. Ha~ a safe trip ~ a Very Meny ~~~phjc.· ,. I· ". .

Brya. MattlNws ChI')SUTlas.

ClarisSa LucercrA little doll
Oody Manh-~ new bike
Alieni MeCullum·A TraclOr
.Brice Me.iwes-A. plow

, ' Pamela ..Plchfco-Walkie Ialkie
Abcl Rodli ... " Kimberty RiddlC-SkateS - .

Ap' HouSlOnSmith-.A combine
, Abigail Wiltcs-Snack Shop Dear Santa .

Kevin Winget-.a fireplace key I want'to have a Barbee roller
Micah Reiter-A Walkie T-alkie skales. I am hoping Cor my mom a
M - K' CI ring. My rathe.r war1ls to have new

~. _eye s ,ass. ... cJolhcs .. My SlSlCI has been good.
:~len ,Brown-Ghost BUSier FU'C ' She's three bring something for he.r.

• C·anI·RaJ· A r.... LoveKaue .. , ,I - ~00IeI Ashlfy
HcaW,. Guynes-A bowKing Baby .
JcndJ~Trua.
Kris Kellcy·Walkie Thlkie
Kara Landrum-Calirornia Dream
Barbie

Dear Sanla Claus
Hi! My name is Syivia ZaJlar &

have 2 other sisters. Hilda, Oralia
Zallar. We are' writing you this
letter because we are needing help,

Thanks My mom is aJ.ways sick. We are
Jacob ContrH·1 .needing coats & other dulhing. Will

the reSI ,of dle you please help' us. Weare all in .
, school.Thcse are our sizes: Pants,

shirts. shoes, coat, Sylvia, 7/8. M, 7,
M Hilda Maternity -cloihing, 8, L
Oralia. 10/11 L, 8, L Help us have a
nicc Christmas day. Would you help.
us with anything else. Our address
611 E. 3rd, Hereford, Tx. Our mom:
Maria ZaHar. We would appreciate
your help.

Your rriend. Bryan Calle

Dar Santa
I have been a good boy. Iwould

like a turbo and in and eeto H. I will
leave' you a presen~ and milk and
cookies. Your friend

Jay Crawford
P.S .. My dad wants new disks.
Mom, a diamond necklace. I love
Christmas.

• I

Thank you
Sylvia
Hild.

Oralia

Your friends at

( WitS' purL Jrug' )
.' .

wish ),ou and
:YOUTS a delightfUl. .

holida:y season.
,M,a)" 198.9
be prosperous
and peaceful.

.',. -
I 4'1c·
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Dor Santi! Claus
Hi. my name is Julie Cantu. .1

have a sister namedPalay. We are
writing you this leucr b«ause we
are needing help. My Dad is usually
sick. We need coalS and clothing.
Will you please help us. We are
both in school. Tbese are our sizes.
shlns, pants, coat. shoes. JUlie,i M,
12R & S, M. 5 10 5%. Patty .• M,
14R, M, 6 lO 6 1/2. Help uS have a
Merry Christmas. We would love
you rhelp, Gregory Canw,30'
AdelilO, Hereford. Tx,

Your friend
.Audrey

DearS.II"
IwaN ~, 'CUI ... thre lOS.

LoveJoe

Thank you,
Julie
Patty

DearSaafa
I'wanl. a bid::. I have been really

good. 'Innt you 10 come to my
'home but I still want a bick it is all
mas Christmasok. OO,you. 8ft' a.
good to I wish I cood give you a lOy
too but I don', have anny thing bull
will'fad • toy. OK -

Your frlead
Delles, '

Dear Santa
I want Little miss make-up. I

have been' really good. I like you
Santa. I like you very much. I love
your whife 0 much. I love .you and
your whiCe.

Dear Santa,
I ,have been reall.ygoodl I think

Christmasb very nice. I want a
bik-e. Dear Sanf! I 'ove you. We put
our Christmas .Tree ,up. I. hope you
come back. I like my-mom and my
dad and my sister and me baumey.

Your fr.iend '
J.ove, Betty

Love,
Brenda Duran

Dear Santa .
I want a bunsh a brens. and I

hope you to come and lack to my Dear Santa -..

!M'F/Rv1rY
c9f9USt[!Jv{.!JtS !

!From ~({ 'l.Ttt
'Directors ana 'Employers

of j{eTefor~,
(jrq.in

Corpo-ration

, -~- ..- . .
.. """ i1 TO B€ 'A'

STYUSH-
CItRISTMAS!

B~ST WIS'H-€:S fOR A
. H-CUDAY IN ALL ITS
fIN~RY. FASHION€D

WITH- PE:ACE:. lO\JE: AND
JOY.,. AND TRIMMED

WITt+ OUR TH-ANKS FOR
YOUR. \JE:RY KIND

BUSIN€SS IN litE: PAST.

426 Main 364.6112

•••,. ~.. ;..' ~
• •

, Jim & lull Amey, Linda ,Judy

W,is,h YouI,

Dear Santa Claus
'I'm wi~rig 10 go because Iwant

something be(au1O· I'm bard. Po
you no whal J wanl whall is a cuct ,Dar San ..
PIlRr for m_y N'mendo. I a..- -.iI' Hi _How ~you now? is .Mrs.
are doinglinc. Amanta lit;a-~;; CIa." lbow Isy our relndect'1 nil

.' so much. I hope michael dozenl get is what I want chis year. I Wood like
mad and teU joe I said hi. I. am some *-"',' bike •• blrbkr doll. A
fixing 10 go over 'see you soon. new bam bIIby.lOme clOches. I love

Love you sanaa.
JJ. Dear Sanbl Dear Santa , '

, . I've been. good. Please bring me I have been 8'good boy. because
a train for CIuiJanas. You IOUnded I want Santi 10 bring me I Inland<>
Cunny 'on the phone. Santa. 'game. and ,I bike. and everythJng

Your "lend, with remote control.
Trey Brody Barnett ,

P;S, Merry Christmas

I want 8 bike and • bouse and a
,doll. I have .becnreally good •

YourfrleDd
Erial

Dear Sanbl
I. want II case withmalc-up? I

have been re8Jly good. Can you
bring something for my babysister?
can I see you at nigt at m.y houaC?
We will have stockinp hanged
close 10 my moms bedroom and Iny
dads. Santa my you bring me a
book 10. . "

Your tr,iend
Love Evelyn

Dear Santa
I want a bike and a le~ mes

makup and a dot and posol. I have
been really good. '

. Love
c,nety

Love
Mike, .

_liiiii.

Dear Santa
I went a chrisunas. I have been

really good. Chirisunas is very nice.
I lik~ ChirIstmas. A lot I'm very
happy,' Nindendo.,

Yourrrlend
Love Amanda

Dear Santa
,I have been really good.. I want

lillie miss makc up. I hop you come
to vist my. Iwill be Wad

Your friend
Terica Lany Muoz

Dear Santa
I havc been really good! 1 want a

barbieandbocrbe close, and .1. want
some close.

Love Your Friend
Jenipber Cornett

Dear Santa
I wanta bike for christmas. I ben

good 1 want you 'to come to my
house.

o.rSlll ..
I hop you ,me lOy and ,h8w

II'C YCHI' bow......,
CIfJae, and yaw Haw II k. .'Jhe ~ poD. i, hopyau. U.... 1ho7

Love
Ropt' VlUerr ••

Concrete 1'nIck
Front4ld10ider
TraIn
New 'Duct
BOIl Lite ..... -dIdI

, CoOkie. monster CIte
Pleue '

..
DIerS. .. '

I"YO'''''' vety I.....,pUr of ....... My _ •
diImond ring. My did WIiIII I
wallet, and my aisw WIDIII dolL '. IMt:

'hraKilll , ,

I

.Leve. .

nars....
• :~ve been. good girl., ,you

can bring me lOy91 and I bear and
candy's and (or my brother 10.

, . .Be'Ulah Garcia

BearSe... ,
I have been pxlllDl buyint '.

gift for my mom. 1 bDpe ,_ .. ,I
want from mv nun. Ido DOl bow
,what, I want·(rom you •. Would 'you
plclle Irina my ailler • pain. of
roller stalCS. ThInk. you. .

Yo,.r" ,
J .

Martllln,
J.llan ,Garcia -DearSenbi

Thank you fOl the Jilll Jat ,...
This year I, would like • new bike.
and .' lilde black. caL. I hope you
feel good. I'ha~e been I good bOy
this year.. -

SIKfttIr,
BftnIC .....

,\ ,

Dear Santa
I want a oggin I been good

Your rr,iend
Jeremy Tidwell

Dear Santa
Hi. How arc' you?How is Mrs.

Claus? I hope you' ve had a happy
Christmas, Please bring me a big
foot truck.') hope your reindeers are
alrile. " .

Love
John Paul Gutierrez

DearS.nta
Hi. How are yourreindccrs are

they being good? How is your wife?
Atc you doing good Santa? I wich
you wold brang me som toys for
Christmas. I hop you will came on
christmas. I hop you will breng me
a new-born baby. My sister wants a.
bike for Chrisunas. I love you
Santa.

Dear Santa
Hi. How' are you is the rein-

doers'? good is Mrs. claus? Good.
'lhis is what I would like J want a
bike and (our wheeler and three
whcelr and Nin&endo. have I Good
Christmas.

'1201 Schlley

IDearSanta.
. I. would like-to have a bike. My
siSler was being very good. My
mother would like I diamond ,and
my dad would like to have a watch.
merry Christmu. Santa.

ChdstiJIa iL'ue·io --IIIIIII!

Dear Santa, .
I, been a good girl. I tisJ,en 'to my

~and. dad. 'So could you. bring
me Cor Clviscmas a u:ampolin. and
brin, .my baby 'brother a, Teddy
Bear;

Love you

DearSanta,
I want 8 new bike fOr Olristmas .

, Meny Christmas.
, " Jeremy Pena

\, I

"

Love Dear Santa
Cathy Castillo I wOUld like a new IU~ fer my

bike and an lir pump and my lillie
brother would like a new rattle. I
would like a new GI Joe too and
I've bcengood. My Mom. would
like to have. day orr.
Dear Sanbl,
: I have been :rea.I good &hisyear.

Gilbert .martinez For Chrisunas~ I would like ~nder Merry..
the 1tCC. 'I' .- .. I 1 I

MERRY CHRISlMAS 3: .. We're tuning up to wish.u our many customers
I I'\. m and friends a Christ~asthat'5 perfettin every way!.. < Wishing you ,a

• . ~:: - joy and happiness ..(Q.« _t
all season through.1.. We value your friendship.

:-.. P&H ~
Ell ct.ric Co. 20

Dear Santa' , , Ont Santa
I want a bike .and .~8,,",e. I have' I've' been good. Please 1C4-me

been really ,oad. have a blinking beauty horse and
stable. My grandmolhe wants her
w.indows in ~Rudolph .like Mrs. I

Clauses cookies?
Your friend

K Itt Wimberley

Dear Sanla
My name is Eddie Domingue~.

Mrs. DeBord saysl'Y~ been good.
You know what I want I love you
santa. . I

Eddie Domingufz

Dear Santa
. I will leave you a snack and a
cake. I, want I scoocer for ,chrisunas.
Amanda-Vigil My mom wanis a
diamond ring. ~ilI you give grand-
ma a car? How is Rudolph? ,

Dear Santa ' ,
I would like a pair of gloves. My

sisters arc very, very good. My
Mom wants a diamond ring. My
dad would like 'a pair oC gloues,lOO.
because he has none. 'HOw is
Rudolph? Is he being ok?' Good! I
hope so. '

Love
RithardCoope:r

Dear Santa , ,
My, Mom would .like a car: My

Dad would like a car, 100.1 would
like a car. Your friend,

.Roplio Martinez.

P.S.I've been good:
'\, '.........

Dear sanea
I would like a .scalcboard, skates,

some Color racers, and B D lun. I
guess my sister wanlS 8 little Miss
Make .uP" I want ajaJicket I've
been very, very good.

Lon
Your'riend

Ke:vin Bolen

.' ,

,wrSHING
YOU ALL"

", .
THE JOYS,

HOPE.S,
AND", ,.. '.

'WONDERS'
·0·,F-NO· E'L': " .. ,I."

\

\ '

Thank. go out to ,
all' our friends. '

'Neill.
BodyS.hop

II

Vase,k
Service & !Equ'lpment

I:!nc.

EHWY60 364-3887

Our prescription for I perfect
hotlday season: l,ou 0' ''''1 and'
laughter. We are always on cd
tOlerve 10uand rourfamlty ,. .

Jerry's- :Exxon
40325 MOeAve.. 1
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- Low I 1Ja• fOOd boJ· Would JIll f1I die e¥6 IIId lib c.of .
DIIr a.. --.1 ... ,.,....s.. ...I,.•.Mn.

.. ".... 1'IIIIt,. for., bib. WhliIlC ft-_ a....._ - .~ ~~. ~ ~ of .. WI lID... ,
lilli' h'Rlflar - rd•• ...., You "vo -..... ........ ~ - fooI ... ,.. ... Dar ....

. ~,...... ' .......... HOw I.it in ,I ....... ., ~ _= redeI)' rupia. Say *..__cIDIIa 1M .y. How IIM,)VII baeD? llaave beea
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.,..... I 10 -lley - lie...". "--,.,.. III' 01 ... I I ... I '..... '. bey. And ,doIbes. And NinlCndo.
Ita. .. ;.' ....., Ale !OIl, I'",... ,1D04 Hey ,.au ... -. '""", MILHow " Mn. ;hIIIII M., And lillie Mill Mat-up., Wen 'by

'........ -.' I, ,pl 1 L.: ,"'*'..-.~.~ SIeWIadI. iJ ..Ieavin,eavinl, a.u.? 'bJ diD .. , ..... '.,l1li. . " 1_1- Jiave I good. ~., reDIdle
,... , ~ _ 11IiI ,..-RldIy. I .. 'l)'0III' SulllDOl..... name? My willi II IJr III, -- ,., , . . : - " .,... .... :Elve. Hi. ., ,
JOG e'l .,. to. Oby? How II ,au far lIlY_Ie.cape. _ _ come wi'" '. ID1Indy. I "'t DIu .SUD , HIt How _ ,.1' PIrue 1Jrin. ....e
everyone In 'NadIa JlQle7'How .. ' . IRrI'ttad, ~ -ay~p--I __ .' .~ .... 101M IDyl. r -- .• llieall'dllDCt'CltandiueinllrlCk JeD.ilerGarda
year wife? M....10 .., I.... e . 10", Mejia IUIJI'ICI ~! s.. a.. I doD'l MiCkey.MOUIe ~ ..... Say WIth IIId ~ .... 1.""'1 car.
Iftd.bt:p WIIIn. , . have I chimney 10 haw do ya. lei colon on ~ • hie playboule, JepJI. How _ your Ieindccr tab lood Dar Sa.ta

, . Dar...., ,in my boule. ~ &albic. 1bfto a.bieI. play c.e.f!I....wl . . Hi Have 'yoU Hive you have a
". " die Hie 01 tldnp dw I LOft .foad., ....., cIoIhef. lOme QIrtIt. . _ Love load year will you brin& IOOnllOys.

wa rar CIwiIunu. ,PIe. briJrI me E ..... s.... '... ckIheIfor fI'C. 1l1d. lOme J.,MartIan . .Love
... ~ ....... I would like DIas ~ dothcI for my ~. _ Brya. Darraek
... ,Dazle ,inti _or .....pa and Dar"" ".DlDtin. my, ~ ~y R~pm, •. ~... " _ " ., . "...~_ ..
1Iid.', ·N'" 1IId. WIIatJedI. ,M,Ymodacr is~..... diis~r "'by idoll.III:~ pJane.1 ridin~~. , Row WM'JOGt.,.,. I hope you Dar Sanll
1Iow· ...... nlilllleea' foro me ...... 1 _ j.. leanin,' H~, fllbaly~'• car .... y tcbW. iOCJd.aae ..c. I·"¥c._ OOy Hi. .How have you been. I have

, 10 write. and my handwrkini isn't .~. ~w colors, and I pIay-y" fcIari (aed) • mob' cycle. been good. How have your reindeer
• -.-- all.1OO...........__,~_...' II......':.....L .B"'" SM... IOIheChin, nice and .
a.N't'S- a-- ~- .-......... been, And Mrs. claus. Please wiD

~I Cu",z , P WIllI ihe OJ. Joe itallinl ..': ·ror........ DIId.. ~ • _. you brinS me soomtoys. J hope )'OU- :Under, and the '~inlaldo' Game ' - .... i..,OIIr,· "-I'=: have a :nice OuiSlmas. How is
D-;r!.~.Mn. a.? I uu.d' ~ I will have a panuI bauer ancf MyIIOIDMOle Ibis for me. ' ..
1IUIf,..1InN&IIl me yar. This suawbetry jelly sIndwicb,. iad .. Uk .Dar sa... ' ,,-~ .. ' C'HARL' - - IE H-ILL--
,.' will ,YOU pIeae hi", me I and cookies for Y,OU. They wUI be .inlWlflI • bike sOl won"t walk. .: _.'_ I ...• ;. 1 • - . I i.. '.. " .

~i'::=bn~";Ii:.,dKl':':;_~_B_71 ::!="-=!::~':':':I·I .., ,REAL· .I.ESTATE,~'·'.',.,', ' ,
biClllllr .' G.t Joe ~t. go IMX. and hope RudOlph." )'QU1wirc. are ."" I Irme. ' , , pool and comebq. . Member of· '. ",'

V.rfrillld. . .~ =:t.ove Hena. National Association of Real Estate Appraisers'
, ....!... 1500 W. Park 364-5472onr Sang , -, , ,Dar _.ti ' . .. _ •

, My, name is MobiAn Gonzales' . ' 1_wanta Nentadopme. I. have •
and .1have a 'bonhtI ... Aaron been nally good! 1 love you ~anca. •
,Gonzales .. I .wanta pint. 'bite (or , Lo¥p" .•. ~ •

Chriiunas and m,y bOnherAMJrn, l' J " ' au .;
'wantsa, lillie Ib.ib'Wll'llluaini,wheelS ' I, , ,

~::9ord~ old: and my,botthcrislQGr. Santa': " I

Love I -:ant a football. You are 8' good
Mobicl!••• d A.,.. man ~" ·~t 8 ~lball 10.,

I
G.zales How IS the nundeer. I like the move

P.S. We will' rudoof. ,. .
leavecookies on (he table. on!':!

I
, I.

I '

~-, , ,

-
..

, ,., .,.Dear...... "
, ,I would .lite. 10, teIIyoa, I U....
'., ~ .lhiI ,I woUld- 'Ub lex

~ I MMlId ill;e ,I .crkbt.
'Ii..... Mi' '•• '_1.- 'U' , ...... - IMdI:_ UJI_ p.,--.. .
Ihop •.

: .....
" 'I Me......

" ,;

. ' , -" , ...,... Sa ...

. ' ..".. ,',M ,... elvet,. wortin. Wd1
. . ,.' HOWl MI. CIMI? Is • Iidc? I

'a..-. .., ~ .bee I..I:". . she.'.~ '--. ... ,

comeswilh you. Will you , .•me
',~ NintendQ 'powa .,.t., hi&h I"..

, ,

Pears.... . .
Hi! How have you been? I 'have:

been ~ Please bring me a new
born baby. And a Nincendo. And
lillie Miss Macup. How is Mrs.
claus. How is Rudolph me Red
Haze rine dert. I, wieh I cud see
you.

. " ,"

••
" ..

• ••
,·,:'1'

•~:
WlBha.:

IHe,.'. Ihoping you i·
. have the merriest

ot'Holidays and gifts
galorer

, ,

Dtar santa .
How .,,",),0l0I1' We" _ just fine.

M), name is Merdlellie GonaIes,
and 'I attend: NOI1II:"wea IChooI and

. am in 2nd pwIc. Ihive sood JAdes
.in school _ ~ Irying my. best .1
sometimes help my ~. This
year I would liP I bite and cloChes
for myskippel'. My ~n n.me is
'J .R. He is 6 yean old. IIId JOCS 10
the same sehool. He also brings
good grades he is :sometimes good.
this )Ie. heWIng • rac:ina: eM'
U'OO't. my 'Sisler Monica .is the oldest
she is 9 :yeanold she helps·me IlOl
she .uends ·Wese. Central she would

------... like a bike lite mine and Iasl but DOt
least my little bmthc:r is 2 III years .
old and he is a spoi led brat but we
all love him he wanlS I bike 1hanIc'
'you ror readiftl my ieuer; My Mom

. hel~ me with some words.

Wall " ~nslDrlUlngInc •
. '364-8631

csr iusr orr u SbtY:(OR :. .130lU'l
. . . May your hoUc:i~ybe ruled with . .

the blesslnp of His faith and love ..

{?t' &c fit ~IMI ~" ': "
eo. 2122 ' . ........1 CftMu .

,.. ... ,~ . ~. 11.... 7ICM1
I

,. " t.cwe
Denise AIllIII'O

, ,,

" ·Yuletid:e,
fashions
forecasted

.l\1ay your ho.liday be ! I

filled to 9verflowing .
. with peace, love .

and joy_
Thank. you, ,all!

The richness and radiance ofthG season d cheer will be forever dose to our hearts.

Thank y.. ,... ,.... .... IIIMIfrlentlylupport this past year.While you're decking the halls,
don', neglect 10 deck. )'OUI1CII out in.
'lhelatest ;1O,Ycl.y fashions am,Ying 81
.Iocal stores just. in time 'for holiday

,partying. ._
Holiday fashions includewxedo

looks with PilUS a Kin and a
plethora or' pants. from, tapered
trousers to soft pa~ to p1eMed.
wide leg venions. The ~s is
definitely on what's on top--the
reminine blouse. .

Blouses ,are IOri and Ouid with
clean ,lines IthaI drape gently--
nothing:' rescrainedor uptiahl.
Shoulders am small and muAd with
gentle Shirring. NectJjaes fmnae the .
race or am $imple jewel necks 10
fiU.in with peMs. crystal Of .,eo.
meDic jewelry. .

Cowboy
Appliance

~!n Tra~ Shields
,36+-1678

'Warmthanb to.
of you who've shown

.,our ~ by c:hooalng u..

I

Pi ric Avnue
, Florist, Inc. fro..m Nolen L leGate

_ _ of
Oswalt Livestock Products

I •
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Nativity scenes vary 'throughout the' world
By HUGH A. MUlLIGAN !,ltb _twinkliria stars and' movin8 . of the biblical testa _bythe lCuipkn. SudJnla_at his coronauc,... lwnlnated by cand1eI' and . a.n ~- ~-
AP ~1a1 c.rretpoadeD' _~ clouds. . painter,. archltec:t_l. eoltumerl, lin.~Boward aiR,. penona&t" near the. vtnaa. 01 G. - 4iaM -~ .. -... -

Angels. ~herda, the Wise Men, In Naples. wherein every ch~h goldamithl and aUvenmltha .... e auperviled U. trinuD1nI or the ARIel a.rutmu Eve In IllS. ~n:!.ton Pa••f~ _a.. If-.. ..
all came to'Betble~m to adore the lind tboulandS of bomel tany let desi&nera, and ~,caUed Tree wttb the creche fIpreI wblch dep!dedinGloUo'II!orI:::-- fI : ~~~ ~
~ewborn King. but if your imagin~- Bethlehema arise in baroque splen. "an1mal1en"-iptCiallaU in CI'eIItlng Ihe ftnt lent to the MetropoIitIUl . AIIiII. oua ~ - -.. - - --.~ ,.... ~
bon can soar with the Chrlstroas . ~r between .Dec. S.the feast of st. tiny lambs; _en end' other Itable UUlleUIDin .1.7 Md, then doniatedto. .. ad • ~ ..
crechemak~rs down through ~ Nicholas, .and Jan. 6, the coming of .animals, who produced .the now Blpermanen~ eollectlon .even years Tableau vivam.. liv, Nativity IgltUni iDc:n~ II, dIftIaIIIt to ~.
ages, so t~ did the hang~n. the Ice !he _MagI"some of the puppet ipriceless .creches on dilplay in later. Her ldeana to combUIea ICeDel. became au the ,rq. :18the· You.·,... QUI.' .. I...... ~.
cream vendor,an.organ grmde~, the pIlgrims. accent the timeless muaewns around ..the world. The ·traditkNl :NeapolttaDprueplo wUh Middle AgMand are.1U1l popul'rln uImIIIm. be traIiDIII 10 M8W'
town drunk, a flshm.ongerwlth a message'of the Christ cb1lClbyarttv. Muaeo Nuionale eli San Martino In the German ChriItmu tree by hav~ many pullof tbeworld. The UYt' . rIderIou . -Y,
tank full of ells· and a biZMr.e ,log at .~ stable by ,stagecoach, , Nap~e8 and Munich's BayerllcheS IDg the IWlrllni, ctandnc angela ,~.
bestiary of ~elephants, monkeys, aboard toy electric trains or down National MUleum have world- aeemlngly rut through the brancllea
liens, exotic 'birds in silver filigree 'themo~ta1n by cable car. famous coUections/, . with the .BllUerinIltar at the top.
cages, even a unicorn. ,In others, the gadgetry animates a The lath.cawt'Ury Neapolitan Linn Howard, wbo' al a child

Choirs of dimpled seraphim and roistering tavern scene of raised ~resepio, in particular,wlth its surg- helped with \he decorations, took '
cherubim 1n these exquisite goblets and swaying patrons, for mg crowd scenes that often lncl" charge wben her mother died.
miniature Nativity scenes are. ae- remember, the inn was crowded that an outdoor food market, a public
eompanied by drummers, fifers, night. In the backgroundaperspir. hanging or a band concert in the
bagpipers, harpists, fiddlers,' (an-> ing~ker in chef's hat shovels,a piz~ square at Bethlehem, aloog with the
ti ipaung the lnvention of the violinza into an even ,glowing with live ROman census taker in pol1shed
by a millennium and a half) and embers., .. - silVer .helmet and gold....rimmed
racetrack-sized trumpets worthy of But in religious foIk art, especially toga, owes more to the city's San
calling the Four Horsemen of the at this magical, forgiving time of the Carlo opera than to Go8pe:I st9tY:
Apocalypse to eternity's starting . year, there JS only the sublime, never M,ore lavish than any department
gate. the ridiculous. store Chrltma8 Window, theatage set

In Rome's Church of San Marco, The 200"pastori niobili," m~able teems. with Neapolitan brio: sad-
j~t around the comer from tbe creche figures, that adorn the eyed, hoUow-cheeked beggars, the
Palazzo dl Venezia where MusSolini fabwo!UJAngel Tree at New York's innkeeper serving up a bi bowl of
bellowed from his' balcony, tbe . Metropolitan .Museum of. Art, a (pasta,peasants pushlng 'carts fUllof.
presepio, or Christmas crib, has hld- maste.rpiece· of 18th-century m~lons, and to demonstrate the ar-
den pumps and Jevers to activate NeapoUtan art, Include an elegant' tistl)' o.ftbe sculptors. travelers from' '
.fOWltains, streams and waterfalls' lady in a lace shawl and gold brocad-' many landa, Turks, Moors,. Slavs,
and to send down a blizzard of snowed gown slouching toward Chinese, Mricans.
on .the cave where the holy family Bethlehem in a gilt and .jeweled ' ~ whole theatrical presentation
huddles. . throne on the back of an elephant. required the coordinating skills of a

, "You want some, angels?" tbe Could this be a Wise Lady? ' specialist like Lorenzo Mosca, Who
smiling little friar on duty always From the time Nativity scenes had the title of "royal Christmas crib
,asks when tourists kneel at this began to appear on sarcophagi ~arly director. " ,
wonderfully imaginative re-staging . in the fourth century, the imagina- Don 'Carlos .of ·lJourbon, who
of the Christmas story, "I send you a tion of the artist was never confined became King of Naples in 1734, had a
pair, maybe a.squadron." He throws to' the simple stol)' told by the ,royal ereche tha( nwnbered 5,960
a switch and the winged messengers evangelists Matthew and Luke. figures.
of heaven take flight over the card- Certainly there was nothing ,un- In 1567, the Duchess of Amalfi.'sin· ,
board of Bethlehem in ~. sky alive damentaUst about the interpretation ventory listed two great" wooden

Yulef,·de m-0- for,·s'fs. ~~::.'i~~~::i~6::~g::~::::
. neapolitan noblemen and merchants

_ . held open house d,uring the holidays

f·• d b D PS 'to show off creches that sometimesca~ lone.. y.,. ~~ur:::==~al~~[;~f~o~=:a
Th .. , h" ' . moc,lem-day crib director, was up on

,C stausucians w ..0 monuor number and, a simple message. The a. stepladder 10 the Metropolitan's
traffic ascidents on our streets and number is around 45,000 dead ..-The medleval sculpture hall directing ar-
hi~hway.s have two presents fo~ you message is that most. of 'them died list Enrique Espinoza inarrangipg
this Christmas. One you don't want· of neglect, These same statisticians some of these fabulous figures in the
to .open.· tell us two-thirds of these deaths are

The box with brightly colored preventable. branches of the 2O-foothigh AngeJ
Tree that dra ws hordes of awed

wrapping and fancy bow contains 'Major V.J. Cawthon. regional children and busloads of enchanted
the good ne~s. A host of pleasing commander of the Texas Depart. art lovers,
numbers telling us how smart we ,mcm of Public Safety. slates,'! We "These angels are my favorites,"
arc and how safe our vehicles and hale to sound like the "Grim Reap- sajd' Linn, car~fully' dustIng with a
roads arc-den thousand fewer er" when we taJk.aboUl. people sable brusha Smiling cherub adorn-
people died on the nation's dying in traffic accidents' during an ed with wi$Y wings and swinging a
highways last year. than 14 years otherwise. festive lime, but at lhe'gQldencentlef,the exquisite creation
ago, for instance. same time we. Tell8RS,nHeed.to ''''bI Gi~''SIIIIlrrartIDo: '·'Their

Bur il:s that coffin-shaped box aware of the fact lhat tra8edy will placement lI·impoI'tm1i. By the emo-
wrapped in black thal really grasps strike many families Ibis Chrislinas
our attention. It holds a single and it can happen to anv_one, don sho~·in thelr faces, the figures~ ,/ react to each other like actors on a

stage."
The angel was placed atop the col-

umns of a miniature version of the.
Roman forum's Temple of Castor
and Pollux; .which sheltered the'
manger,

"In Neapolit.an 'creches," Unn ex-
plains, "the Christ child often is
displayed inside the ruins of a
ROman temple to show his triumph
over pagan gods. ,.

The Howard family's long love af·
fair with Nativity sets began when
her mother, Loretta Hines Howard,
received as a wedding present a
small Neapolitan creche, On her
European honeymoon,. she scoured.
the home in Dayton, Ohio..A coUector
was born.

Her husband, Howell Howard, had
made his fortune in the paper In-
duslry. The Hines family had lwnber
interests. When they moved to New
York. Mrs. Howard, a painter
herself, ma.de their home at
Christmas rival a Neapolitan palaz-
zo. She donated important ereehes to
musewns and helped President John
F. Kennedy arrlnge a ~ehem
'SCenein the White House.

The BenedicUne nuns In
~ehem, Conn., have on year-
round exhibition bel' lift of an.
aO-figure preseplo tbat was
prn;ented to ICing Victor Amadeus of

.. '

c ....... 5
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New York AVI. 3&4-0353

Bankef· ,J.~. Morgan,. "hole'
·buaineu ethic. may have ,resembled :
old Jacob Marley'.. wal a fervent I'
fan of Christmas. He ·boua:hi the
original manuacr.lpt of Charles
Dicken.' ••A ChrlItmas carol. to Uke
President Fl'anklIn D. RooIevelt, he
read the 'story aloud to his falnuY on
Christmas Eve. The Wadsworth·
Athene~ in his hometown of Ha"~
ford, Conn., has just sent on national

·tour the .Morgan family Nativity.
scene. ,
, Every Christmas the Carnegie In~

stitute'SM\lleum of .Art 101 Pitt·
sburgh displays a masterpiece of
NeapoUtan baroque that ga~29
anlmall 8nd aa human and angelic
figures,· including the innkeeper with
his bowl of spaghetti, around temple
ruins.

Boston's MuseUD)of 'Fine Arts has '
an exquisite Venetian creche dattng
to the early lah century.

History credits St. Francis with in- .
venting creche art w~ he gathered
real shtpherds, an ox, and an 888
around a Iiv.e baby in a manser 11-

u",","est of ; ,
U*bes,to,aU'i' ,

Your jWentbbIp.
mf!flns a lot to us.'

" '
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COURTlY STORE
203S. 25 Mile Ave. 3646442r-~----·~"--------"---------'·--"""""""-·I,· .
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ThefriendshipOf those----~-----
we sense is the,basis Jar
our success.

Thanks, all:
From Pete and Mary
We WIll. be elo d .
Dec. 23th thru Jan. 2nd..

H,ereford
Frame & Axle~;iiiiiiiiiiii5!!i!i
, 116 S.Ave.K

---- - ,

Cheery", holiday greetings
to all' our good friends

and patrons...It's. been a
pl1easure serv,j;ng you ..

'.,
,I

\ ..

"

.~.and' love toyolu' and
yo~rs this holiday season,

,From
Nedra, 'Katie"Donna, Renee." 'Mary Alyce"
. Robert; Mr. Baer, Irving and Thelma, '

Mon. - ~t.
9:30 am - 6:00 pm SugarlandMall
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The bolidays lire here again, and u 'e 'a like
I() take this ,()/J/J()rtlll1il)' I() send II special thanes '
to our many c.v.()(){I/rierl{is lind 11e(f!.IJI}()rs here
in the H(gh PICllIIS ubo bat e helped to make
tbis (I great year.

The holidays {Ire special bere in Hereford
because ()J.g(sod /Je()ple just like you! \f e 'l'tlille

your friendship and unsb you and )'(Jllr family
the' very best in tbe year 'ah,ecul.lf'e.' bope yo« ~ll
stop in and see us during the botidays lit

Hereford State Bane. , I

.""Q,ual;ty Ba,nk;ng' end ,L,asting' Friendship!"

Phone 364-3456 I Time & Temperature 364-5100 / Member F',D.I.C.

, ~ 1 ..
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.Vari-ty of drinks, -coffees spice up holi
NEW YORK (AP) - After anRnnulesleupoona...,.. ,,,. '&tupoonvanU1al pint heavy cream WASSAIL

outlng. after a pine, after CiaSle. . acups milk emact. 1pint mille I qaalUlWeet apple ddIr
after skiing. after dinner - Just 2 cups water In a ...n boWl blat cream, lUlU' Grated nuttDel I cupi pineapple Juiee
someofthe reuons to entertain with 1tablespOon vanUlaemact and vanilla jail un&tI lUff pUb Beat e,' yoUEl and white. 1~ e.......... JIIIee
hot. 800thing muta 01mocha, Vanilla-Whipped Cream Dollops form. U.,.tabllllpllllldropontoa ...... te1y~.ddinI ....... to whlteI ~cuPIaDonJ""

The following recipe for Hot (recipe foUows) , foil-Unecl jeUyroIl pu. rr- d1 and beat untO stiff. Then add wen. 1cup IqpI'
Vanilla Motha. provided by In a ~wn saucepan combine finn. about.~, ,PneleIOUd-beaten yoIb to the whlteI and beat ,llUcbwholeetnnamon
Univanille International. combines dry, lqgredients. Gradually stir In Iy fnun doll. III • ccwered CO& thoroughly together. stir 'inrum. Add UMIIpOOnwhole ~1ovtI
cocoa and coffee Ravor,. Vanilla mllk and, water. Cook and stir over tainer., ....... boat.dDIIape. .hllkey. cream,and mUll. stirtnpe.. Combine, aD l,nindAentIaDd' .....
Wblpped CreuD Dol..... ......... . low heat Wltll hot. Mix In vanilla '0- clients weD. 'Gratednut.me& may be to ,I boU,' Serve hot. can, 'he JUlin.
top, are made abMdand froIen.' tract. Serve topped with Vinilla The foU.owinl redpeI are provided ,added over top. Y~leld:1.0elght-ounce crockpat to bep w.nn. MDIIlJ.lI

'HOT VANILU MOCHA Whipped Cream DoDops. Makes ,to ' by Golden GnnalatedSurar:' g1usea. servlnp.
'" eup IIDI1reetened cocoa powder 8portions, about 5 cups. EASY HOT BU'ITBRBD RUM Note : For IuJ remoVal. U. do-
¥.,eupsupr Vanilla Whipped Cream Dollops: (MicrowaveRedpe) YUWGLOGG namon and dove. in cbe •• i:ttth or
3 tablespoons instant coffee 1,1 cup heavY whipping cream. ·1~ 14te.lpoONaupr 1lemon remove by ttralning.

. , '4 cup rum 1.orangeAny·· plac e. is bi,g'·' sti~:",buUer.nutmeg.cinnamon ~q::s:;:r
PlaCe the saprand rum In • taU a whole cloves

mill. ,Add.ater to Nrda full. 2 teupOona cinnamon

en0 U-9 h- , to r', I p- a·rt,y'_-- ',- Microwave Oft hlPl". tol :mlnutes. '~laUon red wine, until very bot bat not boWng. Add .~ quart; brandy
about v.-inch thldI: aliee of butter.' .'" cup ralslns
SprInkle with natme& and sene with '" cup peeled almonds ,
cinnamon stick few stirrtnI. Serv~ Peel lemon and orange and then
ene.. squeeze the juices into a larle pan.

Add water, sUgai', fruit peels, cloves
and emna..mon. Boil for 5 minutes.
When ready'to .rve. add red wine, ,
brandy. ral5i.ns and almonds. Sim-
mer. do DOl boil. Then ,lerve.Makes
24: servings.

I

By BARBARA MAYER
AP NewI'eaturel

What are you doing New Year's
Eve? How about giving a party, even
if the space you call your own doesn't
appear large enough to accom-
modate a crowd.

Don't allow apparent lack of room
to stand in the way of party-g.i.ving,!
say several party planners who of-
fered some practical solutions to
make the most of any space.

Guideline No. 1 is to make more
room by using space that normally
isn't public, says Marjorie Reed. The
special events planner for tbe 2l.Club
and author of "Marjorie Reed's Par-
ty Book" and "Entertaining All Year
Round" is following her own advice
this year with a holid~y party for 160,

Since she doesn't have a dining
room, "the bedroom will serve for
dining and the second bath will be set
up as a bar." Her one concession to
space considerations; "It's an open
house so arrivals will be staggered.J
hope."

Especially in an apartment or a
one-Door living space, converting the
den, foyer and bedroom into-a party
space is a sensible and workable
idea, according to Reed. Chances are'
one of the rooms is USed anyway as
an impromptu coat closet. But this
time instead of covering the bed with
coats, rent a coatrack and refit the
room for buffet service.

Besides using unorthodox spaces
for paraes, party planners also .ex-
pand apparent space by making
rooms look more spacious than they
actually are. The ploy: remove
kniokUadts and clear most tables so
they can receive ashtrays, glasses
and plateS. Arrange seating so it is
against the walls or in a definite L or
U shape.

The most effective way to gain
space for a large crowd, especially if
dancing is part of the fun, is to
remove some of the furniture for the
event. As Renaldo Maia', a New York
florlstand party arranger, explains,
"When space is small with toomany
people, you simply have to empty the
house and roll up the rug, ,.

For a festive New Year's Eve. he
advises creating, a fantasy at-.
mosphere to transform the home into
one that guests who have been there
before won't immediately recognize.
"You cannot fight with the 'room. but
you need to create something ex-
citing, to change from the usual.

He regularly does this for clients
by draping fabric over the walls to
hide the usual decor, He has used
lightweight materials such as gauze,
aold lame or burlap. A fairly simple

.rnethed of hanging 'abric is to nm
lightweight rope around the ceiling
through hooks. nails or rinlS. A very
Ught fabric can be suspended from
the rope.

An easier method of changing the
atmosphere is to. use potted plants
and lots of candles. "I place them
everywhere. However~ only whlte;
ivory or, natural beeswax candles."..!.-
Maia also perfumes the air with a
light fragrant scent. ~

According to Don S.lmonelU. a
designer and a caterer in the New
York area. a larger crowd can be ac-
commodated at a buffet than at a sit-
down meal. Furthermore, buffets
are ideal when there is no dining-
room.

Instead of placing all the food and
drink in the same area, he cUvides it
up, having separate areas for food
service. the bar and desserts.

One of the best places to set up a
'buffet is the kitchen. The stove top
can be used to keep casseroles WLml
and there is no need to move food and
utensils a long distance to serve the
guests, dean-up goes faster, too. '

To make this idea ,work; however.
the host has, to be very wen~
organized, choosing a menu that can
be prepared ahead .oftime and aUow-

,jng enough time to clean the Jdtqhen
and to set up for food service.
If the kitchen' is small. it is almost

, always necessary to remove the bar
and dessert areas from the kitchen
so traffic in the room is restricted t.o,
those helping,themselves to food.

You'll also needsemeone to handle
,KP chores to keep the serving atea '
attractive. Guests have a tendenCy to
stack used plates in the kitchen sink,
even when an alternative is provided
for them, according to a hostess wh.o
entertains frequently In this manner.

ThOugtl balancing a plate and cup
is 'a. social skj(~ most party-goers
have learned, some fiosts p~eferto'
provide B, place to sit down and eat. A
creative idea for a makeshift large
table. is to rest a hollow core door
without handle or a piece of plywood
on a pair of sawhorses. In extremis
try using an ironing board as a table
base with a plywood top. 'Portable
snack tables can also be set up,

To serve dinner in the bedroom,
create a large table by usi~g
sawhorses and a large piece 'of
plywood. Put down a, plastic sheet
and then cover your contraption with
a length of fabric that hides alI. Pat-
terned sheets are ideal for the pur-
pose.

~-,

Merry, Christmas
From. .fIL{{ of V.s!

'af

tj:rffin ~af''Estat,e,
and

La PCata Insurance

m.i'UWf........-
I ""*,,
1& ' ....'~..,'cn.

, Pourboico&l, ........ __
lnlo IrtIb caIfIe", D."" ..
whipped a.D.

EGGNOO
6 fresh eaa
'" pound III(U'
l~ ..ouncearum
Ipint .hldey

HOT CRANBERRY CIDER
3 quarts apple cider
1quart cranberry Juice cocttaD

,¥. cup lugir
S orans-pierced wUh a fort
18elovea,
• attdcl cinnamon
1 teupoop wbOle aIlIpIce
2cups rum, optional
1teupoon bitten, optional
¥t cup sugar, .optional (for sweeter

taste)
Pl 'de r be··-:· Juice and,Ice Cl r, c an IT)' _. _ . .

supr in a ,large (30 cup) perco1ater,'
Put pierced oraRlei" cloves. cln-
'namon and au:.aee in the top bUket .

The nicest thoughts that Christmasbrings
J to mind are those that Include thefeeltngs

of love, peace and brotherhood that we,all
cherish. At this happy time, we would like to

'extend our sincere thanks to all ofyou
who've been so kind and thoughtful.

C e
,aV1R

Packing Company ·Inc.
W.Hwy.80

"
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CLAIl& WOI.JI"8 DlDGBNCY
EN'I'BRTAINING UI'

Clan. Woll hal compOed • lilt of
Items to IIloc:k In the cqpboud fOr
,hoM: timet durtna the holidays when
enterta1it.lnl ill IIItrldl, .IpW'..of'(h&
moment.·

"U you're prepuN. you can relaz
and enjoJ younelf- .... r aD. you'te
suppoeed to have fun, too," WoU
")'I.

HlIUltlnduc:tea:
- A jar' of brandied peKbeI or

rupberrlel in. liqueur ,that eanbe
~. OVel' vanllll, :kle cream for •.
,aegeR that looks UUyoa'Ve el:-
pec\ed company ..

~A varlety of triPle creme
cheeses tolleep in the .refril .... tor.
'nIe rich, cre.my testure IIY,J "hlS-
W'Y" .nd they'll keep fOf' up to two
1ftftI.

....Ajar of tpked oliva to _"elS
an .ppetiaer.

- Bap of mullin, sp6c:a for mak-
inllPlctd, hot .pple dder.nd mull..
edredwlne.

- Bright red ,or Igreen napkIns that
elve the lmpreIIionyou've planned
on bav1D8 ,uett..

- UnUS\l8I servtnc platten that
make the food praentaUon ipedal
and Jho_ you've planned abud.

"Early in the 1IUOf'I, I make •
point of trying different diIbeI from
tile food stores in my neilhborbood
that deliver, "sa)'s Wolf. "1 keep the
phone numben, ..... wUh a lilt of
the, items I've en~)I'ed neat. 'to 'PIe
telephone. When dinner' .... u-
rive on very abort noUce,l'm

.......nre....,.

RENNY SIIARBI THE
SEAI9N'S ABUNDANCE .

Party designer Renny Reynolds
has tbae UPI for maklnl hoUday
entertalning .special:

- E:qJI'aI YOUrpeBONllty in, I

decor.tinc, UliftlJ ltemafrom your
ow:n coUection and objedl,[hat hold.
.speclaJmeaning for you.

- Keep • theme in mind that will
help to C1'Qte • ctynamJe .nd
cOhesive effect.

.... Look .t your Old CbriItmu
decorations .nth. freIb eye. ftndInc
neW ways to use them on the \able,
over a. doorwa.y ~ :111,. 1rindow, on.•
chandelier.. I

-Try somelhln8 different!: '~One I

! !

\

vari
. Uon for Itadent.t enrolled In full-time
edueaUao. The winnInC entrieI were
the N." for Glbr.lt.r'. 1.1 SIerra Leone'. ChriItmu aeries0arlItmu..... .." tribute to anather old master,

The I_C ......... Qrii&m ... 'UI PIIIr Paal Rubenl. (lSrMItO>. He
avallable at fOUI'locaI,....... . ".. recopbed ., the 'greatest ~

".. an nat tbeflntffom FIcmIIb paInIer ofbil 48y..RubenIJ
0IlraIar ·fMIun ,CbrlItmU LeaOtbo'l I.' 'llIriItmu .. of INCelftd DUIDII'OU8 conuniaBiOll8 :101:
dlllIN " cbIIdnIl. In 1_. 'u." e~ ,lUmpe.1d&bUIIU the beau&lfUl .artwork!from Churches .and. roy81
CJIIIraIaI."OlIIce·IIII4.~ I .It"ork 01ntlan, woo pined. fame· eourtl.

for hla rellJj0U8 pabltlnp. 'lbe ..... tDepicted are the following:
Venetian Rena1uance muter', real The ,..Le, ~t.e andeo-I.e each show
name wa s . Tillano Vecelllo a' different detaU from Rubens'
(lao? ~U7l). "Adoration of the Magi. ". 3.60-Le

The 1l4entl deptcta a detail of h1I and to-I.e are ilIWilrated wltb details
"The Averol41 Poltytych." The . from "Adoration of the Shepherds."
2O-senti and the 3Henti eachabow a "Virgin and Child Surrounded by
different de&aU from "ChriIt and the Flowen" iI on. the .Le; the 4O-Le
Adulteress." , depicts "Madonna. and Child"; and

The t5 IenU bas a view of "Anle. the ,eo.Lefeatures "Madonna and
of the Annunct.uon"; the •• enU CbiJd with Saintl. U

pictu.re. "Santo Dominic"; the T"o . IOUvenlr aheets illustrate
l~maIati dep&cta • de&ai1 from '''!be other views from Rube.ll5' works.
Vendramln Family" and the . 'nleIe items are .vallabie at your
2-maIoti taturea uMary ........... . toeal dealer ..
The higbeIt value, ~ Jbon
Titian'. f.mo.... "Tbe Trl&ute

DolorouI." • .Depkted on the adheIiv. are .u
Guernsey dJard1ea, four Freneh
churches and two EQ8IiIh ebUftllll

. that are liMed in tutory. I

Featured are Notre Dame du.
RoUlI'e, I&a1ned glua 01 St. ~
IOn". ChW'dl,. B1Ihop' •. 'ftlrone In
Tow,n Church,. HlahAltar in St.
Joseph"s Church, the ·Qaancelin 'tile
'Vale 'Church and Lychlli-ce I'oreit
Church, aU in Gu.ern.ey,; La
Cathedrale de Coutanc.. La"
Cathedrale de Dol-de-Bretaane. Le
Mont Saint-Michel and L' Abbaye de
MarmouUer, all In France; and the
Winchester Cathedral and St. John's
Cathedral, both InEngland

am.tm.. motH. are feat.red 011
.tamp. from many countri."
deUIhUnI Y01llll end. tid db.
eaplClaUy topical. tllilledon wIIo·
....... lnthe~Jed. ,

~Im. we welcome an: anlllU8l ..
ofthne 1WnpI. from, 'Olbraltar" ''DIe.,tapI,. ;1I"lIIth· Glow Cbrl.tma,

Exp,erts give holiday party tips
NEW YORK (AP) - Many people

...,....m holiday entertatn1na with.
mlstun of anticIpation and .araltt)'.

110" do .1 lI~p things runnll'\l
1IIIOOthW? What fbods do I se.rve'
How Cd. make sure that my party
1tandI. oilt from the multitude 01
o(her ~day bashes? .

~gne Perner-JQuet founded
the Grflt 'Enlertafnen. Council ...
reIIOQI'Ce tor Just luch dileriunal., Ita
memberl •.selected for their abtUty to
enterUtn easily and wen. ofterad-
vice: ~~ frorn .'theJr own. n~
~, w~th crea~ive ideas that
anyone '~anput t.ogoud use'.

TheEnt'ertajDer~ Council inell-ute.
Lee ' BaUey, Intertor designer .nd
coo.kbook author; '. uthor Martha
stewart; Clark WOlf, restaurant c0n-
sultant and chairman of the New
Yon' chapt~r of the American In-
stitute of Wine and Food; and Renny
Reypolds. aNew York City party
desiper.

11'M!followlng are some holiday
:PI~ ..sgeSliorls·from the CouncU,
whether the 'p~u1)r Is for fi~e or 50
guestl:

, '
LEt; 8AILEY: A PERSONAL
TOUCH .
MAt. AU. THE I?fFFER~CE

Lee BaUeys.y he prefers to
ent.tain in sma])'8roup~.

•·This affords' m - the opportunity
t.o,rel11y sptifldareewith th people I
care IDOJI': IIJtQU1:.. nd I thlnktb4t
eacll, ~ttl.y r 1,ISh s .nil J£trB ~Bl-
ImUon," h Sll'Ys. 'sec.use many peepl- tr vi a,tthe
pelk of the holiday~. Bail 'i plans hi
holiday djnn~.- a we k r two before
Chrtstma . Hi- spe Uti touch? Each
dish he prepare ,IS th Iav rite of a
lueal. .

"What could be moll'- n U ring to
a ue·. lha" 1.0 show that you've
taken the ttRl ·to I m 'ht r 'her
favorite ,dish?" h· say
.' I" dec fating ror lh holl.)'••
BalIey .sugge--l15inJot "toue~ lhM
. y' 'Chri tma-' to you, that"fit'in
natilrall)' with lh d or ."

When B iley d«ora' - " he pI.ces
polished appl-- and oran· in at-
tr.eUn basket . throughout the
room.Baske ~of pin cone - a (end
a 'tlve tou· h, ..~long with rna ,01
white poi~ttia,s.

Bailey :recmm nds WI nil bloom~
in 'p.,tt ed pla.n, .such iSS ,cyclamen
and po n ttlas, int ad of cut
nowen. beeau . tI poued plants
will live I nger.

MARDI" STEW ART: CHRISTMAS
AU. OVER THE HOU E

Martha Stewal'\ takes advantage
of the Christmas a - n to host. a
I:aqJe' open h-~ 'for family and
'rieha,al her. spaeteu 'onnedh:ut'
hom . Ev 'rgr- en tr of various
sizes are plar d m very roem and
are decor-ted with edibles such u
gingerbrea.d ornaments and
gatlands of popcorn and cranberry.

Hr Idvl - to the holiday holt!
"Get every on invlved in planning a
party, decorating the bouse, cooking
the dinner - it WIll take some ·of the
bUllien, orf YOIi. and. wlU .tsonatter
'fli.ends you've a kt'd t contribute. n

,
\

Her Up for pl."" bII partyil year, ·1 covered a friend'. furniture
to t-. the menu P.. &be db InnpenIIve red tbMtrical satin
open bOuIe, Ihe maUl· onI7 one dIIb and tied It wttb lold cord. tt Reynolds
.; • caaouIet or ..... 80urpip0n. .)'"
'fore~Ie-·In .• hUl.:". ~ Uae candleI- in aU slzes and

"A ,aae-dIIh ,cInnIr , 'baffet _pn - 1o crate 8 fe,live,
ltyl •• IDIkII f..~. .
me .. weII " ,.. ReJnoIdI~&eI. 'mis of In-

The' party In'fltaUOnl art tereItinC aIIjedI and .materials to
sendI out reed: '-od11l" .& .:. deeora .. tile CUnlnI roocn of hls New
o·clock." 'INI aUcnn .... with York townba.e for the boUdays.
other obit ..... to c:cae ....., and Exp ..... ReJnoIdI. ul UR lots of
leave when tbeJ haft to - u.ewho fnUt, in _.eat eombinations, to
can,.• , ror dlnDer- create • cornucopia effect. wHlch .Is

Stew.ltlonlto make' r..uve both homeylDd trekominl. SImple
.,dlinb for her hOUcIIy parUII: Pl~ . end, coIoIfUL. it .IM!U·II • eontrast to

ed. elder, cream)' ....... dI·egnoc U. rich r.'brlc eoYertni my walla ~
and rich hot chocoIlIt, Ather 8IIIIUI1 and.·aep. the overall effect from be-
open houte. dw II 'pIac:ed In . lnIpnIenUoua." _.

.cryttal bta.u 1lI¥Ir bowII, 'ot the mantel~ Reynolds places
so gUtlUean tbemselftl. appl •• , orlnlel, pear., plums,

IemonI and limes in wire en baskets
01 varytnc shapes - one of' his "col-
tectlba".- and _eaves delicate
green vines aroWMl them. He uses
uti hurricane la~p8 with pale
'candlaat each: end Of the mantel
and dr.apes it wilb a few ya~of gold,
lame fabric, addJlII a rich. wann
IIow. . - .

AI a centerpiece for his holiday
table, Reynolds again turns. to the
waspeded. "I found beaded fruits
and veletables at a fiea market -
they're so funny and nostalgic. Now,
Iph:k them up whenever Ifind them,
although if )'ou'reambiUous,lhey're I

easy e,noulhto pu.t. togethe.r
yourself:' he says.

HealTPles the lruits on a round
platter and adds vines and delicate
orchkl blouoms. To complete the
table decor, Reynolds uses large gold
service plates ttlet reneet the soft
glow of 1M room. Over-sized silk
broadcloth na~. monograuuned

. and bordered in fine lace- are a
treasured antique Slore find, , .

~i(Jns q(?hristmas
WI fling you Q ftoUdayJUlfti with

p ace and happ&ness-Many thanks
for your kfndpartonage.

The Federated Sta.tesof
.Micronesia ,a former
U.S .... dminlstered Trust Territory ln
the Western .Pacific. issued • aete.
nant (attached) block of rour
horizontal 2>cent stamps depicting. '
joyous gmup,of local b,land c~ildren
decorating a·Christmas tree. A white
bird symboiic of peace flies overhead
with a sprig of miStletoe in its mouth.

Christmas trees are not grown in
Micronesia, so·the trees must be im-
ported each year· just prior to
Christmas.

Money.!'
Thft.eal'e alao two IOUVen1r Ibeeta

. featurip",. Tltianworks. One 1howI.
"I Aslumptlon of UIe Vq",uand the
other Ulp.tratea"Tbe M.ter

JWIlbefore ChristnW, the ~
of Guernsey CWItomarily issues a
spee.tallheetlet of stamps at a redue-
eel poetaI. rate for patfooswho use ,
them fOr mailing seaaon'sgreeting
eards ..The ~peci.lrate ill pence.

t'le'~ , ... .. .-

~';-~<rb
t-:- • ". . .

T",,* give their young no car. at
•• The mother ... turtle diO•• holeOft. bNch and '.y!h...egg •• coyen
....... WIth sand and thenr.turn. to
1M.... TM aun hale" •• the eggs,

May the blessed peace of the Christmas
season fill your hearts and your homes, so

ach n w day of the coming year will be
filled with sp ial joy and ont ntment.

We have valued all ourflriends during
many years of bringing you' thefinest
quality products. May we continueto
serve you in the future, because itis in
pleasing you that we find our greatest
ornpe nsation.

904 Lee Street
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...
We'~opethe holidays rln&.ln the be.t of everythin8 for youl 'At this Joyous time, wewo..-Id
like to take the opportunity to thank you for loyal patron... ~hrou&houtth~ pasty •• r.
We' look forwardtose~ln •. you •• aln ,Inth'eyears to com••

Wayne Phillips
'41 Va.r ... n.c.

Tom Lange
..9 y......Servlc.

David S'malt.
13V....... rv:lc.

Cecil Bell
· ..3Y ..... r¥Ic.,

. ~

.10.a.,..
7 V... ServIce .

I.

I . \

I'
I.

I •

-. . . ~:;

344 i '.3n1

~ ,

,,

Cindy -C.rroll-- Kim ~rlchw.1I
1IooIt1l:.. .,. ..

I' -

d. B. B'ankenshlp
38 Y• .,. Servlc.

Buzz Ab.los '
13v... """lce

Wilbur DB.,'S
14 Y~.. :..."Ice

Av,le' Buente:llo
,3 y:... ,ServIc.

"onleY.ughn
4Y ... ~

, I

.,be..
AI'",

Dalll.IVlllarea,1
5Y ... ~



_erex ana .d gift-making into nuslness
~ -

Jr•• s can enhance, landscape
Allhouah many possibilities exist, ,~~in, ~ce~~1 wilh lene~ IJIIlnJ calculated, dIM Cor every IOn of

for ,unique 'Cluisunas ptb. w'hy not for ~ individual ~ 1ands.caPC wood' • forest POW', it removes
(X)ftIidrr one Mcon,verts: ,CIIbOn to which they Me bean. added. ,1.47 lOnS of carbon dioxide from
~ back-Inao uxyien? _The specialist laid Creel may ~' 1heilm00phere and ,replaces it with_

"An Invention of this type likely ,-selected 10 ~ many purposeJ an 1.07lOnJ of oxygen.
wotIId .be hailed U quite a bIak-' the IandJCaplnl en:on. "They tan "Thus, a healthy forest is a
lhrou .....~y« we'pady have it ill ~_ ~uty. pro_vide _shade_1Itd sitent~runninl air replenisher,
U'ec.;- said Charles "Chuck" lenerally ..cnhInc:e_ the value of the Yo,ung- • vilorous__- - U'Ce.S will produce
SgyIOn or Overton" "-'OOdProduc~ property. _,_", '. _ _ ollYlcn to balance Ihe quantity of
spocialilt wi'" &he TexIS Agricultur- Slayton,,saud a~ average SJZC tree, carbo,n dioxide resullinl· from
at Extension Service. " or atuvely BlOWml grass on a So. burning such fossil fuels as coal. oil

SlIyIOnllid :bomeoWllCfS may by.~foot ,lawn, ;rele~ __enpu,~h and 185.," SlaytOn :said.
WlDt, '10 Idd I tree or UNO to ~lhcir OKygcn each da,y ro meet ,the -
lancllC~PCI iii (he cominl, months. 'respiration, needs of II ,family, of Add :i n,g U en to hom e
They can pt I head stan on 1989 rour. Each person requir~, a, landapes-or'replacing older trees
IOd Arbor Day activilieS in Jan!W)' modest amount of about a pound of with youna:er plantings-can be a
by plldnl trees on. gifl lislS 'for' oltygen a day ,for respiration "family alTair" as well as a Pl'Qjecl
, ~I - - _ ... ' Ctui ..·....... ..- ... id· I, tIlal appeals 10 all age groups. he.am. y memu".u udS . • ,purposes, .." . ,

Resaid the .uees should. be :Stay&on said dW ~ienl:ists have said. '
talday. perhaps container·~.' ,
IdlpWAllO the specir~ area Of aheHiave yuletide satetV·sens eSIaM Where (hey will be 'planied.

i
I ,

'paN.
401... born ...... bakerytuid

WaUl, no II" be alwa,. hal en-
joyed bOiaI. 1In.d worked In the
Butter Nut Bakery in Mount Plea-
aant!'

About 10 , ..... ' ·,,0 durin. the,
hOIkII". WMUIDd hII wife llary ,
deddecl to bake ~_ for family
memben and friends. HI didn't know
how to bUe. rruttcaU.1 didn't even
know what trent in " fruHcue," be
recalled. '

one family member even told
W..1ttI n._otto botber giving he.r one,
beciauae Ib.e did not Uke fhaitcakes
and IIhe woald not ut it. In lpite of

. her protests, ihe .received ~ - and
she ale It. Her rea~on wa".ypicalof
molt people'.8 ,reactions to fru1~
'caw, WaHl .. , •.

".II you uk most people (If they
Uke fruitcakes), to percent say .00,"
Watts said, because they "don" Uke
the fwmy green things in them." But
W.UI' cakes, have no funny green
thin .. In them, and foreign otiject8
such aa orange and lemon peel are
absent also. '
,Several' years before Wattl ~gan

making ,cakes commer~atly, he !\Old

froIen foodl dIJor 10 cIaor. HI bIpn
...... many of JU cutomeJ'l if they
Uked fruIteaIreI and what they Uked
In ~. ....., people preferred
pecanI. eherrles aDd Pineapples, he
:uld. un.t',1 What We :put.ln our
eaw," bt 161. About n OI.oftbe 32'
'.. ~.a:re :DeCanI, he ald,

1brough hls\ Connectlonl' inUle
bQ:ery bulinea:, Wau. wu able to
figure out how different fNitcakes
are made. n~y. I found- out
how different bakeries make theirs,
then I came up with my own recipe,"
he said. "Beforel.sent them out that
first year I had It right. II

, Watts says he onlYmHes, fruit- -
cakes during the hoUday 1UIOIl. He

would DOt rev~ bMr ... , cau.he ~
mallei or IelII III'inI the t1uiItmaJ
1eaIOD. ''Tbat'' confidential infor-
mation," beuid.

Hilcakel .sell (or ttl." ,Ncb. He.. u. them .in quantlUea up 10100 ,or
more at- reduced .prioeI for 'bulk·

,sal.es.. Each cabi8b8ked, in, a ,cir-
cular pan and .ahaped •• a wreath.
Bed and green.cberrla cte.:orate the
top. .,

"We bring the fruit that's in the
cake up to the top," heatd. "Andit'.
random. It'. not a fancy decorated
cake." ~r Jhe calles have been
baked, a boney or brandy glaze is
poured on top ~ that the flavor "goes
all the way through the cake."

. .

:fo~/IJ-llJ""Io-la
'~-Io-la-IIJ .

" .

,We'd like to take
lime from all the
tesnvtnesro offer

our best wish s for
you and yours. May

peac and joy /
abound throughout

the -hoi tday,

1'IUJN1NG nil 'IBB"IUIU' J)ec;Jc the halls W,ilh Julelide
·810 DE.JANEIRO (.AP) - RNIinI af"C4Y seas'c! .

on (he tops 01 tnInI '... COlI)ooTbC Christmas season ',offers
monplaft li1old " ..... movies, but ~t joy 10 children whO aruicipate
In 8nai1 il',the rwltN.ac. ~. bi.J ~y. but. even \he holiday of

fIere the rkIen are called "..... Ilrt-IIvmg can'- be marred by
Ii... :' people who, "lUIf't the trains unfaileen mishaps inlhe borne. .
for.,n. The ... IIpopular amonc "Each year children In' injured
pooI', JouthI of DOftbRto and MInI by .Iemus toys. ind' fami lies lose
from ~'lOCiaI problema in Brazil. their bomes due to Ores that could
.. ,. ,•• te ~. The state- have been ,~yenled.'" sa.Y1 Donna
·owned. lrainc:ompan" ltau ,tried to Hiu:ins. a home ooooomistand
,.., 'the 'practice u there have been, ,d~ of Del: Morne KilChcns,
mort than, • daIN .lIince April .of"Bua Chrisunas doesn'tha.ve to- be a
11l7,aIonIwtthlOOlnJurie , danscrous lime, and ,adulls who

Nothin& hu worked yet and train iJl:Otporate safely into their plan-
lUI'flna earns anly II f:2 fine. ningcan (educe lhe risks."

BARn.ESVlU.E. 0kltI. (AP) - FotJowing Ire some lips: _
Due to iItJ:onI ~t perforinance, ~Be sure IOYs purchased for
PbIIUPI Petroleum lI.y, it hal r:alaed chUdren _ are appropriale for the
6tacapital spendlq planI by 16 per- chi!d. For e~M.'p1e..void smatl lo)'s
c:eM.. .. Imfant mlplC::hoke on.

,SPenCIinC 11.1InoW ,u;ped.ed tototaJ ·Keep a ,fresh. Chri unas _ tree
.. mlWon,compIred wi1:h'the' _~atered [0 lreduce the chance of fire.
:m&IUOn budleud lier. OnlJ lUll), on tree -lilh _ when )'ou

",. IarI ..:- 01 '1ncNue 'IN • home and check the .Iights
wm 10 to us,olIMd operatiooa, -annually lObe sure the witcs are not
prindpaU)' for dneIop6na emtinI frayed or damaged in other way ,
flelcll in Lhe Gill of Maico and ~Keep ornaments out of the reach
~lIewhue. of sm~l children ,who might· cut,

IihemselYeJ on glass 'm o~he( mater-
.iaJs.' ,'- .

·.A fireplace adds an exira
dimension during the holidays, but
before the season begins. check to
ensure the fireplace is ,in good
working condiction. Nev~lcave a
fire burning, and besure 10 place a
screen barrier between lhe fire· and
the rest of the, room. Teach children
ItO, Dvoid play.ing near the; fireplace

'whcrclhey may faU and injure
themselves. _

-Be sure the Christmas U'Ce is'nOl
too close. 10 a rae, where the heat
may cause the tree 10 ignilC.

-Remind children 10be careful of
outdOOr Ir.me during 1he holidays.

, MocorislS unaccustonled to children
playing near the meet r(lay, present
a danger. ' -

-W.hen entertaining family and
friends, be sure ,childrcnavoid
alcoho'l.ic beverages. Alcohol is,
dangerous: 10 small children, whO
may want to sample from the adult
punch bowl. The .solution:. have an
alternative holiday punch for
children, but be sure it looks differ-
ent from the adullvariety.

From All or Us
" ,

364·2232

"

TA YLO,R & SONS

e
105 Park Ave.

....

, "

,
, ,

BLESSINGS OFTHE SEASON

I,

I

'May YOUT Christmas be
fille~wit~ the joy of

Christ,'s birth and blessed
with t,he ,light of His love.

- ~ - - - -- - -- - - - - - - - - - - -

205 E. 'Irk

-

I r
· I,: " I· :, ,~
l·~l ,,'I It·, >1 'i'~~ :, W

,330 Schley Credit Ullion 364-1888
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Hereford dunlo" Htr~SchOQI ED,Ulh t.e~.~,p.t ~ODtp1Qe17 started
a tradttioD, of sorts several yean a'."at ~Jj'~l~:,$tQtoti:j~i,or Hirh
Sc~ool1!Yh.vin, .her 8tud"~ta Write ~~: __'.. ,:~~ .~ Il,etas. 88" ,
slgruneD~.Sbe'iscontinuialt that tracUtlQD.:.i'RJBS, 'Bnd.:several' other
teacbenlnch~ded that ,a'8.ilm.ll':llt'q~"t~.~'et .;. thl .. year. w~'are
happy, to showcase the talen.t ,ofHJHS...tuden ln our Christ~as pa-
per again thi6 year. ' :,' '::, '
. j

The Meaning or Christmas
Christmas means to me ...
not only food a~ presents but.
songs,
smiles,
hugs"
kisses,
laughter and,
last but not le~t,
love!

Fidelia Hernandez
English 7

Eftalish 7 'Good friends laughing all dte while
With all things done in haste.

,SecrelSkept from one another,
Presents to be bought ..
Even something for -my 'brother,

, Snoopers win tic caught I
Kelly Ke'lso

Enllish 7

What Christmas Means
ToMe

, Childrens voices full of song,
Happiness all around as ,we -
Reach OUt ito people we love;. '
In the air are sounds of cheer;
Silver baUsplaying merry tunes, ,
Trees full of loveliness and peace. ' What Christmas Means
MistlelOe hung with care; , To Me
Angels singing sweet. swe,et songs
and' . - To me Olrisunas is a time to
Spices that smeU no nice, remember others, to think of past
• Michelle Emenoa memories, and to make new mem-

" Enllish 7 ories. Christmas means' a time to be
with your family and loved ones
and a time to show your ;friends
how much you~are about them.
Christmas is a time to think about
my Lord jesus and. everything He's
'given me and lO be happy with what
I have. Christmas is a time to

Christmas Poem '
Christmas is the loving care of
people everywhere. ,
Christmas is the loving care of old
St. Nicolas that children can't wait Christmas'
to see. , ' Christmas is the time ·of year,
Christmas is the giving of presents Ialways like the best.,
and the birth of Jesus Christ. People smiling, bringing cheer. '
But most of all, Christmas is the joy, Children and the·rest.
of giving and sharing. Presents always make us smile.

~ojelio Hernandez Goodies always te~pl ourlaste.

Dear Santa ...
D'ear Santa

Ihave been a very good Grandpa
this year. I would like cologne,' ;1
new pJace to hum arrowheads' and
all my family here for the holidays,
Merry Christmas to you Santa.

Love
Grandpa.

Dear Santa
I have been extra good this 'year.

[ would like camera, a new .dress;
and a baby Jacy doll, Merry Christ-
mas.

Dear Santa ,
I nave been :a good girl mls year.

I woul dlike to receive from you is:
Precious Moments bible,barbie
Doll and earrings and rings. I will
have' some carrots for your reind-
eers. and a snack for you. Thank
you. '

Danna Brooks

near ,Santa '
, [have been a good boy this year.
What I woul d1ike to, receive from
you is: Daniel boone Cap; Mimi
Micro City; and color Racer Facto-

Love ' '
Joy Bell ry. ,Thank you and your cookies &

milk will be on the desk. '
Duston brooks

by
decorate our house. put up the
Christmas tree, bake, cookies, lina
carols. to get a visi\ from s.....and
to give gifts. I like seeing other
people happy and wlldtin, their
expressions when they open a ,ift.
ChrisJrnas is joy. It means caring.
sh8t.ing,.loving, and givins.· Christ~
mas is avery special lime ,of the
year. I '"

Or , =" eyei of liIde boyL, .. ' . Usb" upon the Iree
FIIIh off Ind on • me.
Praenll wrapped preU)' A bripl. "
10 fill thcroom wiLh IUCh delJ&bL

~-¥~W:.:";.l:.:
SlOckthgs are hun, on Iho chimney,
one :for Mom ••0.1. Sil~ and Me. ,
A dme for fUn. family II1CI friendl. '
.And fm' .. lID ,set ~ aiaia.'1b
thank the Lord for his I0Il. '
And an be's li,ven us ... Iftd,

I'

Misty Dudley
Eri"ish 7

What Christnaas Means
ToMe

ChriSlmils is the time of ye.-
When everyone shows love
NOljust ror gifts beneath tbetree,
.But lbaRking God above.

It's been around rorever~seems
It's seen all generations '
It's seen the birth of Jesus ellrist,'
The growing of the nalions.

Now candy canes up 10 your ears
Then Santa, Ho! HoI Ho

, Kissinggamesand huggi,ng fights
Under the mistletoe, '

Butone more Iban we can'l forget
Most imponant of them pll.
Happy Birthday Jesus! It's your
day! Forget abour tbe mall!

AilDft Du'l'-1

Wlaal reo,Ie 5aJo.C.........
Some say. "BIb HUlDbuI!"
Some .y. "Oh Boy'" -
SOmoonly .......
Some ·.Y. "Look It. m.y~l·
I{:llrilUnal. lime,' it heR:
So, be :fUU of joy!:. -
'TIs a happy lime of )Uf.
For every aid and bOy!

Lex. SClu 1o
Enal 7 everyone.

What Christmas Me...
ToMe

Lights blinking, cards sing
Snow Oakes falliOl. people ealli"l,
Meny ChAstmas

Fresh CUl uees, candies please
The Yule log bumina. people
yearning - .
MerryChtistmas
Presents and toys for girls and boy.
Santa's cO(ning, people hummin.a

, Merry Christmas -
That's what Christmas means to

LeslIeW .....
En .... '

. What Christmas Meana
'ToMe

me.

, ,
They Skiles

EnlUsh .,
,"

What t'hriIbD,,'Meanl
'lOMe

ChristmaS is a time 01joy.

Dear Santa ~ ,
My name is Russell Dexter and I

have good most of the ti,me. I would Dear Santa.
like some new toys, and a. new I am 7 years old, I have tried to
sweater. See you Christmas, " be good th~s, year. 1 would -like to ' ,

Love 'l1ave a. Diplodocus DinoRiders.
Russell D. Dlno-Rideres Tape, part II. and

Dizzy Dizzy Dinosaur game for
Christmas. Thank you for what you
broughtlast year.

, Nathan Parson

Dear Santa
My name is Little Joyce and I've

been good this year. I would like
new jewelry. some, cloths, and a
food processor. Have a. happy new
year.

Love
LiI.Ue Joyce

Dear Santa
My name is Jerry Ray, I have

been a very good boy this year. I
would like a new pair of jeans,
fishing pole, and the fish that got
away. have a very Merry Christmas.

Love
Jerry Ray

DearSanta
I have been a very good grand-

mother this year, I want peace, joy,
and happiness this for my whole
family, myself, and friends. I would
aJso like a stack washcr& dryer,
Thank you.

Love
Nana

-.;-_ ..
D'ear Santa Claus, .

For Christmas' i 'want. a.teddy
bear, with clothes. shoes, skates. a
sled, and a. ride with Rudolph and
with Santa Claus.

David DelaCerda

Dear Santa
My name is Tim Dudley and I

am six years old. thank you for the
girlS you brought me lats year. I
have tried to be good this year. but
it's not always easy. could you
please bring me the Eagles and
Falcons for my elecuic football
game, some Guts, and a nintendo
game you think I would like?:

Have a nice Christmas, and
please give a nice present 10 all the
other boys and girls. I'Il leave some
cookies, and milk for you by our
tree.

Love
Tim Dudley

JOYOUSNOEL

May peace dwell within your hearts, bringing
bountiful joy to you. and yours th - most beau.tJ-
lui. bran seasons ....•Ch~isl:mas!

,

I , Panciera
TIre & Supply

SOlE. hi J6f.OJ1J

, "

, ,

jIappy 1I61iday~

Delightful times in store for all, Hope you
" ,

experience 'every wonderful, moment that
Christrnas hastooffer, Thanksfor your

support throughout the year!

---- -- - -- - -

- - -

, ,

, '

t



Willi. c..........MeM. To M.
CIuiI&mIt is • dIDo of hlppilaell

and Joyfulness. It il • Lime to be
with -lImit- 'IOd friends. ChriIamM
means the tinh of ChriJt. It is • day
of rejoice and cdetxalion. Christ-
mil mflIIII peace on eaI1h. It Is •
time for carini and .livlilW. It. also.
mtanl ,I lime b(( rrom lC'hool.
bome~ ~..xr)',-'" leSU!'! I I love
Chrlsunu!

for ,ivilllme my mom.
AndtnowinJ ._
10VCI me, __ my warrieI
ate all gone. .

Santa brushes snow 0(( hiJ fcet u
be Cornea In. '

,Twenty m~ patienLJy wail for
him 10 finish. '
Mom and dad are asleep; lCCing and~g~ml· -
AI~, the boUom of Ihe tree.
IJlCIiICnl:S no wlly. '
,Sleiih.bells ring as Sanl8lea~cs .for
Ihis next stop, .
Every(h~lis Quiet, now lIIal Santa
has gone.
Very quietly we go bact 10 our
beds.
Enlighting ihoughts·cnter our heads
as we sleep.

C .......
WbatC.r M_

ToMe
Cheering bQp and Ii,.. .
HIWY Grandmas and. Grandpas
Real mistletoe ..,ngll
Inks bndcray6ns - makingdecora-
lions
Santa', busiest Lime ohhe year
TaUt~g about lhe past
.Many gifls given
A time to play vacations
Snow gently falling on the ground.

Irene Melldnno
En.lllah" I

MtllltladtlAoa
GriMIe 1

" .., ,

Ch...... \
CbriIImaI oh Qui......
~ dme of joy, the time of toys,
Chris&msa oil 0:arisun8s
The ti~ of bo,., andairls,
.Lau,hangand :playinl
Chrisunu ,DbQui__
The lime for IreeI and
The cold Ifteze.
Cbristmu 011Chrisunsa
:tbc night of the Eve '

'. And day ofChristnw,
Arturo Eliz.ondo

Grade 7
,Hereford JunJor Hllh

Chrlltmu P:oelD
Christ.'s birthday, w~ a joyl Chr:tstm. 'Potm
MOIlle feels like home's never felt ChrisLmas is lime of year to be with
before friends.
Religious groups galher around. Having family near.'
In bed children wait for 'QI'Saint Reindeef are frolocking in theN~k ~ow
Snow·s faUing like stars at nighL ' Icicles dripping on Ihe edge of your
1be presents are wrapped ncatly. house
under the u:ee. . ' Singing carols with your family. .
Malls, are packcdand reefl are Telling ,no one about their presents.
·.aching , . Making new friends, .
~II families _e&lQgehler J, A. . time for f<ygiving people your
Sanla's coolin. on 'boy! angry with.

r Jtnnlrer Snii.... Sharing and giving.
, English 7

ChrIS' L 1-'___ _yes
Inglish 1

POEM
Caroling •.on a cold snowy nighl. '
Hustling and buslling from doQr 'to
door .

, Riding in a _leigh·
Icicles fm2.ing aU around :
Showmenl'roien to Ihc 'ground
Trees decorated willi lights
M.ating everyone's Chri una
merry Indbright '.
AUlhesc lhin,Ss remind us (hal Ihe
SaviOf came·on Chrisunas EYe•.

Jill Walser
. Bnllish 7

Jason Cole
English 1

.' .

Whal Cbristm~ Means '
ToMe

Chimes nngon Chrisunas mom
HoUy hung around the door ' ,
Ready 10' open gifts from fr.icnds
and family .
[wonder' .if Sanla. will come to me
~eeing dccoraled houses .

Christmas Poem Tin-sel hanging on the tree '
Christmas 00f1l. December 25th, More celebration on New Year
HIPPY we all are, Eve •
RinSLng bell- andinging galore, A~aking to ,all/lhcgir~and
::::::mUCI, our Savior, has, been. sun remembering m~mMf~n ~.rr

Snow. aJl aroundi. Enghsh 7
Teees deoonuod wi,dll glitter and
$h' .Mums al. Clhri5lmlls ,

me., . ,Why do mom g t mu hy
MerrY Chrislm--. '10 tU,Chri unru ,I dun', understand,
AU on OUT A'I k" d h "Sa. iors Binhda !. . way l.~ng. ana nuggmg,

y Kinann CllmplwU ',Dlld:moochlOg. and alway-
'I-:n Ush 7 ho1d!_ngyou rhalld, _ __

I Punlng exua powdered' ugar,
, Wha-I Ch..ristm' s Mnns On the yummy Ivi tmas

. To Me . doughnut
C riou-' ·oungstcrs: peer aroundThcn they ~Ja!110 'inga.. .
~. )' - - . . . song. S9I1lClhl~gabo~n che~Uluts.
Hoof:·. g)UlIId~on lhe roof -_ Santa. [I.'S DOl bctause ,of gl~lo;.. ,
Claus comes inDllf'. . a~dpren.!' ~.,andloy-,_and-uch,
Red dccoraliou1' are on the b'ee 11 ~sc ,leo , .was born.

" h" - -' aI and like HIm. he .toves us \I ry
alnW~~ngChl,I':~yVS~n.... climbin's_ ''!luch.·

U~. ,........ .... TIF -Ie - od "0' lh
down and down, an y u er

What hristmas Means
ToMt

Christmas means 1 will set to go
around town and look at. all of the
beautiful lights on peoples houses.
It means yoo get to see surprised
looks: on cv~ryones face when they
open, the girtslbey hove. Chrislmas
means Iherew,ill be snow:Hakes
Iloatinglo the go.rundi.lt means
f:pnily and rtienCis will gather and
sing and laugh. Thol.'is the true
meaning of Christrna ,

Ronnie Garth
.:nglish 7

What Christmas Means
ToMe'

Christmas colors your heart with
ihappincs.
Ha~ing YOUfrelatives there to share
the love'
Reading cards rrom friends
Indeed you realize the love you
hare,

Sharing mcmoric of past Christma-
ses
Times of never ending happiness
Merry Cbristrnas to all '
Andto all a good nightl!
S H H n H!

, r
: TtSsa Wb:ite

English 7

,
J •

t

• t_ I ...._

CllriiIIuI
Picture it: allOw. amamenta. hell
an4~II. .
thef 8(e all just m8lerial things
s~1i.zin11he tinppresence.· -
HAPPY BIRTHDAY. JESUS!!

Bri ReI.auer
Grade'

iHertlor~1 Junior nlah

daDe. ,
Tbmu&h HilliDod' He'let me fie&.Ana dull' II wbII ChriIanaI __
to...' -

, .....,"-J
.,enI'!d Jualor R....

A .Sped.:I. CIlrtstm.
Chri ...... 10 me isl joyous time.

fide.. R-. m __ ::L:." . llllleld of ralking.1 ml&lu
Clltlst... -0;;,tin,lline.·' ,

Love, snow, joY. family friends. Heretord Julor..... ~ COIIlea'but once a.year,
All g-ct toft' ....... r 10 brina lou of joy and cheer. ,
For this 10'.-you-s-- Wh t' Cb i"'-·· - - M Loved ones tome toaether.CbristJnU· -"t a .r _mu . _ani In most "lkiad of weathec_

nll'any Mitchell Christmas is J:::' time I of Ihe Delicious _bod and hot cups of
. GrlCk 7 , year. TheC0C08.....
Hererord Junior Higb .1....ver have. to '~.'ear·. . , '. n l-vr:e comes Santa with his Ho,

...... I' Ho, Ho' , ., , .
.Because God .in aU .His love The excitemer)t of' 'CtiriSlmas is
Shadows me (rom above~ . so ovenYhelming. I

Son
'Twasonlhis night Ood. sent His You have fun. but keep busy
t . _"' __ •. helping!

And upon Calvary HIS job was, Headier Kleuskens

Chrilltm ..
A time of run, games
panies, food, presents,and lime for Jesus.

. Here's hoping you .
.expertence the gifts' of love,

, peace and brotherhood
- this Christmas.

.From
Bob, Jearmie,;: Carol,

. .

Jolumy &,.~dy

Short's FUrniture I
\

209' E. Park 38.4-8050

from the whole gang at

do aU 0UIi ~~

fPJDIt4~~

fo't~~.

\ .

---
- -- - - --- -- - - --- -- =-
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going to bed. Mom and Dad PUI all But there are more holidays onthc
IhclittJc kids in bed and the bigger way.
tidsgo 10 talk.. After everyone has
gone to sleep that's when Santa
Claus comes. 1be next morning the
first one up wakes everyone else up.
We go to :lhe living room to see , Chrlstm.
w:hat we all gal. Afmrwe ' 'ha.ve Christmas is • lime for joy
'openedpcesents, and all the Santa and opening prCients. Spendinl
s'tujHs cleared away, Ole littJe kids time with. dlosenear you•.
comP,8J'Cgifts. The entire .fIoor is' Loving and carini for each
covered wilh ribbons. wrapping other. Happiness of spendina '
paper, and other various .lhings. ' time and celebratina Jesus binh.
After everyone has cleancia up and Knowing whall.oYes' wonh. ,
gotten ready for the day, that's ROIIII.... 8. Flores
when cooIdng lhe big lunch tx:gins! , ' " Grade ,
The women cook, and the men do Hereford Junior Hllb

,what they are good at; siuing and WhaC Chrlltmu Mean.'
talking. When everydling is ~y , , '110 Me

, we eat a, huge meal, and. watch ever What Chrisunu means '&0 me?
popular foolbalU Usually'evel')'OllC Christmas is a time of shari .....

, J has 10 get ready 10 go home ,and go givin}. and receiving; Chrisunu ..
, " back 10. work. We say our, g~~ , also a time to be joyful and cheer-

byes, and co!lapsel Another Chri,Sl- f~L Christmu,. ~aeam. lifts
~ seasoe IS .over and New Years. that you don" normally aet ThaIs
IS about 10 begin, _ . what Christmas means to me?

'Joanna Redelsperger Kyla MIIttIIewI
Grade ,8 Grlde'

Hereford Junior Hillh' , Hel'~'ord Junior R....

,People Just Like
YOu And Me

Christmas is rorever
So are the times we share together
But there are some who wilt never'
k'now its joy and its pleasure.

But even as we sit.
No one seems to care ,Ibit
For those who do not get,
Warm clothes that fit.

How can People sit
And watch them go by
When they are just like us
It makes me wan I to cry. ,

Do you know tbe reason "
Why they aren't in the~n!?
They just roam)', "
No place to call home.

Thcy walk the street
Without a thing to eat,
Even children you see
Who arc just like you and ~e.

buiVaIdn
Grlde'

Hereford Jr. Hlp

, "

So this year whcn you look
At your Christmas tree,
Think of all of those people
Who arc Just like you and me. .» Candle1i.ghlGleaming.

'Mandi'Douglas The,Sparkle In Eyes.
and Little ones watching

Pamela Price ' For Sarna's surprise.
" Gw:ade8

Hereford Junior High

What Chr.istmas MeinS
ToMe ,

Christmas is a time for giving and a
time for sharing love. for one
another. H is a [imeto laugh and
iharc things together. But most
importantly, it is a time lO remem-
ber Chri t Our Savior.

Jennifer Irish
Gnde8 "

Hereford Junior High Christmas
Thc'rc is a' day,' ,

1 A day of lOY,S',
A day of joy. .:
A day of happiness,
Or a day of laughter,
'Christmas is the day.
The last holiday of the year.

Santa's Coming
Santa comes with a big full bag
.lt's so heavy his long arms sag.

Christmas .Is A. Feeling
Christmas is a feeling,
Filling the air ,
With its love and joy and laughter,
Of people everywhere.
Butif Christmas is a feeling
FiIIi,ng the air,
lt reaches out [0 touch you. '
As the holidays draw ncar.

. Mary Ramirez,
Grade 8

Hereford Junior High

H~ comes so happy and full of joy
And brings a toy few every boy.
The girls. too, will aJl partake,
So be real good for heavees sake!

, Teresa Berryman
. Grade'

Hereford Junior Higb, ' '

The Christmas Tree
The Christmsa Tree '
Stands mclling of everygreen
With multi-colored lights twinkling,
Ornament dangling. ' .
Tinsel falling;
And pre ems piled under the tree,
Are all a part of the scene
A ICUC symbol of Christmas.

Lezly Mc'whorle.r
Grade 8

Herdord Jr. Hligb

What, .1 Do During
Christmas

Christmas has always meant a lot
to me, My family ha always had a
big Chri unas every year. Everyone
ha alway met at my grand-
mother's house in Dumas. We all
arrive at the house on Chrisunas
Eve, and sit around catching up on
everything we have done since we
have seen each other last. We listen
to Christmas carols, and theldds sit
up wathcing to see if tJ\ey can catch
a glimpse of Santa Claus. All the
kid get to open one present before

Loved ones returning ,
From far and from ncar:

ISn't it me most wonderful
Time of the year? , ,

By Raymond Rankin
, Grade 8

, " ,'" Hererord Junior High

I ; _ "

, ,A Humbug ChriStmas ,
"Twas the night before Chrisunas

and alilhiOUgh the town
Everyone was stirring.

ail over' and around.

All had forgotten '
, a long time ago

about the Son of the Lord
born in lhe snow.

1 No one had. limeto put up the tree,
or hang the stockings

by the chimney.

-, 'Santa's Protilem, .-
,Oh Santa, Oh Santa.'

you are liked so much
WIth your one and only Christmas , No children had written
fat"touch to'the North Pole,

Oh santa, Oh Santa. I And Jolly Saint Nick '
I'm glad you're not fat-free, was growing ole',
liven though I fear for your cor- There were no -sleigh bells
roding artery, . ' r to be heard,
Oh Santa, Oh santa, Mostpc<>plclbought,
you should cut down on snacks. I' ~How ab$urd!'

,If you don', you'll be asking for, No wreaths were hung
, ' more hean attacks. upon the door,

Oh Santa, Oh Santa. No one really
don', ask me lO be quiet, - cared anymore.
just do yourself a favor, and go on a N~ holly waS placed
diet, upon the Wall.

Josh Patridge There were no shoppers
, Grade 8 in the mall.

Hereford Junior High There was no Santa
in lheSlOre,

no childrcn: wailing
III the door.

'You see. mere' was no-
, joy or peace or love.

No one worried about
their lone)y neighbor above.

There was no spirit
that holiday season.

Mo t of the people
had no reason,

DON'T LET THIS HAPPEN
TO THIS WORLD OF QUitS.

SPEND 'J.'IME WITH YOUR
FAMILY.

AND LET IT BLOSSOM LIKE
FLOWERS!

Christmas
Jon~.,Happy.. .:
RUJUIing. ]umpJrwg. Smgnur,
Such a joyful season,
Christmas.

, '

Courtney Wagner
Grade 8

Hereford ~u~ior High

Colby A. Black
Hererord Junior Uiab

We appreciate our
many customers
who celebrate read-
ing as we do. A
warm and festive
season to all!

Diller-a-Dallar
214 N. 25 Mile Aye. .Bookstop

~uperiorPainting

,qruti"6 yoU. ~t Cfaris.tmllS wlJli 5i~~ 'UJi6/iu I~T ajoyoUs ?fofUfD!J~

'Tfu:mfq/or your continued patrontliJe.

!Jfappy
,9{o[U[aysl

.
TllatSpecla1 LIUIe
Cb' ..... ,....

As I stood Ihere kx*ina • all my
toys.
I wondcmI if I should ai\le lhem to
otNr PrII and boys.
Ilhought that I WUlOing If:) cry
And then I said no•.,no. with aliah ...

CIIl do
Sinaina ChriIImu CIdI from
houJe to boule
Not • creIUR 1Ilirri,.. not' eYeD •
mouse
We CIII play and we can IinI
And" ltalk while our ..,iAtt,rio ••

·B,R_W ....

," 'J' Cbrilt.... Mea.1b Me
Chrisunu ilia me'
n's like a 5inaJe Bell PanIUy'
Christmas ceiaainly isn', lice. ,
It's the Birth of Jesus ChriIL ., ~M-.

G......

Wbat Don Chr ......
Mea. 10 MeT

What dOes Christmas man to me?
There are so many pretty dUngs 10
see
A lot of things that we em do
Some forme and lOme (or you
ftcsents. under Ihe 'm fOr 'everyone
Some have 8 'I~ some ha:ve8 :few~

Whit does Christmas mean to me?
There are so many thinss 10 see on
Chrisunas night
Trees and houses IiiUPaobright
The stars in the sky are sitling just
right ' .
I see lots of food always ready ,
Hold your forks and spoons very
stead.)'
We always foel so happy
We open ow: presents so~y.

What does Christmas mean 10me?
There are so many things that we

.,'

, f grew up with all the toy'. fonn
dOlls to books
and stoves I WiOl joy .1 loved fD
pJay-cook.' "
Sl8nding there a Hale w",ile longer,
I found myself growing s1rOnger
and stronger.
ThaI. Ceelir:Jginside of me .lortged to
come out.
"Yousbouldn'tbc'the one to pOut!"

"CltrllhD. ' ,
Presents, Decorations
Si"ging. Playini, .
Tha.1 is the :hdliday or
ChrislfTW.

, ,I

I said 10 myself ... lf somebody
comes asking for gills' ,
for the needy, I wiU run 10 my room
swift and speedy. ,
Many things I'U contribure with a
kind. kind heart. ,
I' have enough goods to fill a .big
cart.

COI'JNewt.
Gnde.

. Hertford Ju.1or HIP

Ram1ro
Davalos

Me.rry .Ctutstmast
! '

I) II'
II '

Iwish Icould be there to walCh the
childrcn.'s eyes,
A few laughs and maybe a few

• I' •cnes,
They would wonder who this
person could be. ,
Oh I wished, I wished. J wished, I '
could see!

, How I would love them so much.
But I know It is HE who, gave them
that special little
Ohrisunas loucM

I
I,

.'

, Tony C~rtez',

,

I' ,

Melinda ,aalllel
, 'Ih Grade

Herelord Junior Hllh

, ,

The Cluilhn. St__
Carols fiU the air.
HIq)p)' Holidays to all.
Red SlDCtinp
Imply bopefuUy of '
Santa's midnight visiL
Tin'scl and HoUy ,
Make me .seasonjol.ly.
Angels .light every D'CC.
Soon Christmas will come, ,

Laly McWhorter
'G .... ,

Hertford Junior High

Chrisbll"
Chrisunas is the season •
The season to bemeay.
The sei5m 10 be caring.
And mOISt of aU me season
10' be giving ,and sharing.

.TiIfaa.Dewbn
G.Nde'

Lucy
Mendiola ,Ortega' Moreno,

Our ntlr staff would, like to
. wtshYOU,a merry. magical Chtlstmas.

~ .. to· ,

· ' Bome~Aata
114 E. Park ' _ _ 384.()67

,Rafael Edward

i .:

'I ,
I

;,:::.

5tthe~rit
oJ'~""
.M.ydJew~,

wonMrfaJ .eaonof
Yuled4e 1niRB· JuJp~.

:to you 4JUlYODnJ'.
You've II... w~

to Jmow 4JUl.nve.

Me"lIChrist~asand a .Happy
New,Ye:art

Frito y
"'oICl~ 384~3811
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Ch,-
~

tile ...... CbriItInII.
k II lime 'Ior 'iowl and)aCe.

A bib)' was born,
A",10 lormutlnd"

1b forever mnembet
AlldyMoll ....

Gr'"Hen.ttJt:d ,. 101' .....
','

And ......... faceI**i""'Ibhelr"'~"'''''PitaiI~ ~ ~ iIId ....
And ...... aa .... my ~ ...........DewIn

. fJnde,
~IMYlI'UIbiD.1Dd never abowinl. H....... dJ ..... H", I wilh I· could be Jhere. 10 warcb lhe
'TIle CIImncII of ChriauIIII,lbelIs. cbildral's eyes.
~'l*=inludDOW ....' C!........ Jf11 .A, (ew laulbsand maybe a few
P•• way rnn willi Chris&ma tdII, At ClViSlm8lwe ,Ill "'~ eriei, '

'B" .-1SobD.. AIlIhe 110)'1 we Mel ID ftIIb, They:. would" wonder . who this
ElPt. Grade wAndu'II II.!...~ love Ihat we leel penon cou1d be.

Hereford J_IorHllla, '1UWly be.. ID hush . Oh I wisbed. I wished. I wished, I
, .. , 'And all the carini willltart showing could see! '

S-ta'. Clar.... Year At we hear IIJ of the bells' How I would love lhem so much.
SANTA', aurenollD ~vcaI. 1bcn we mlko radf. 10 be lOin, Blit I know it is HE who gave Ihem
Unleu be is in • NIh. JUSIIO heM' aU dill CIWiIanaI teU.. that specialliuJe ChriIUnas i.oucb!
This will pyc',bim time to (ed. MIdJe.Ieftnd.' MeUndaGamez,
The.ileDin ..... tnd &he bUsb. C.........
,SANTA ,.... 'the most bdUiA.. 'Gnde' " " '.
1IIowiA& " -r- HentordJ_. HII"~::.~'h::v:sh,

. ~NUin. the air sound litebeUi, ,C....... And all the joy we shall fcCl
Then CIuisunIs wiH ba,ve to be CIviIUnas 'Will slowly sran 10 hush, .
lUi... . Fc:sUve. Joyful And the love and caring' will swt
A•. bi8 San .. surely teU.. 'Lov' S..... - ,......;.... showing

" V.nesu Kaye Gonzaln My fav=ie =~iy~... . IU we hear all the ringing bells.
Gracie. Christmu' 1bcn we arc ready to be going

.,*e~ord JuniOr 'Hilh " R.... Coif.. To hear great things that Christmas
. Gr_. tells,

Hereford JUDicJio Riall

May the Peace
.of this Holy
&a60nbe

yours
throughout the
year. ~incere .
.joy to all' our'
, wonderful. '
customers.

, '

GoldN~gget
Pawu8hop

an.c... ...
TIle IIoIldap wW.~
H' . ,=_..;a.OW' ID ..., I_I.

TrJIaIID hint 10 .
~ spiritI &aide hush.

s•• '8388

~ ) *
~~OIC£ .-
May the ·wonde,. 0/' the' season
~,.jng joy to everyone this
ChristlDa8.All hst wishes! .

\

c...... 11..
~ilpIe· II.
11mc for ....,.... .. Joy.
11me for cold WOIIIher
WIlen people ....... ., relit.
Chris&mas is a 'pIeuaM lime.

J... M....
a.....

Hertford· Jr. Hlp

.S..taIC' .....
SaruCI-.Jse ,
HoDy.JoUy
Cbuc"'t. Riel. Deli ..
He ...... chDchn happy
s.aa....~

WeJMIyWarrick
G.....

Hrreford Jr. Hlp

"'bal C ..d ....... Means To Me
" The sleigh _PICked fun, . I

The small driver was ready. .
The remdcet were: 100,.
So orr~y ,010 give lifts, .
The children will aU be: ,lad.

Ton,. Selmon
.th Grade

Herefor. Junior Hilll

. \

Courtney WaRner
ATI'ue 'Christmas Siory ,

A new child Ihasbecn revealed.
Aillhe children uied 10 rush,
To ast him "How do you feel?"
Mary didn't even tell him hush.
The big. bright star was really
showing. ' '
You coUld hear the sound of bells,

..~aty would soon have to be going,
While 'about her·new child she Jells.

, Quinc:y Curti.
Grade.

Hereford Junior Hig ..
The Christmas Poem

Time for kindness'lo. reveal,
While in the Chrisunas rush.
God's hand you and I do feel,

, Ie M As we sleep in nightly hush.
A_. . artiaez Arolind about us goodwin shewing,

E•• _ish ....
Heferord Junior High Awakened by ,Christmas bells. . .

. Off to meet fnends we all arc gomg,
The laughter of the season tellS. '

, . By: Kyle Hansen
Grade. I:

, I

,:.) ,

. 364-4431*. ,..

. ,

Remember Christ our Savior,
was born on Christmas Day.

The Joy ot Christ",.
Christmas means singin,10 me,
Fun ofllinsle and boIly.
,smaU children helping 10 see, .
,sainI Nicholos so jolly,' .
Ansel. and bellSlnd Chrisunas lreeIWIot. '~ .." .
K.idI linging so joyfully.
Making me ~tin05phere ligbt and' .
briaftt, . '. '
Keeping the day with rMRily. A Christmas M~nlnl

, C ..... id' WecldelAmouse pecks OUllOreveal.~, G..... 1baa it iii 'Chrisun. rush.
". Hereford' Junior Hlth ' 011 • f.-m ,w~ be :fccls.

,AI. ·hmne he .iI WW)' hush.
, Chr~'c.... So be is pM• .ound .howing. '

AJIIhe gifts shall soon reVeal. 1'he tiny IiUlc red bel... "
Why Cbristmas ~me i a rush. H_,ing on the sleigh ht is going
III lite h8ppine you fccl, To pandmI's house to hearl.he
Yee alllIOWKI you is hush, &ales.
And all lhe girlS will soon be
showing. .'
RIn.,ing and U"gingoC ibell •
PlIca. for lpeople to be going. ,
BefOre Sarna comes. '00 one 'lell!. Cilldl__ Mood

Sherry Vft'JllUlion .9ld Min Winlel' dOes reveal.
Grade. By the snow storm in a rush.

Hertrord lunlot' R .... h' CQidouLSide, can't you feel?
Snowflakes pile higher wiLh Quiet

Cltr·"1ma Brlls bush.ne church bells "",ins reveal. Christmas spirit and goodwi,lI
II it'time to slOp the rush. showing,
1bt Ctvisunas Spirit we'll reel, Ushts, Ornaments •.bows and bells.
.A!Jwe seuledownand hush. Sanll. and reindeer: will be going.
Our love for, h ,other we're WhaI's !n those ,packageS? No 'one
Ihow,inl. . .. IKeIIs! _ . .
AI: ..sre IIaIr die IOtri mas Ben. Ca",fIIOJI Be'lll+- - '~.. ,' 01' . ..'. . Ilia Goie..b.1'1.me.t .., ,&lIOIhI. . , . ~

, Sharing tones the manger tells. lIertrord Jr. lIi.ah
Tracie Gilbert'

. Herd'ord Junior HI.II
Grikte"

Xmas al .... Martinez". HOllIe
At the beginning of' December

we Sian pulling up the tree and ....
decorating iL We 'also put Ihe: li,b ..
oulSide and inside Ihc ·house. On
December 2SIh we Wake up early
and get ~ houIe prepared. At ni,hl
we make a big supper and dle
genticmen are in the dining room
Lalking. Afll;r eating we waillhiny
minutes and our ramil.y and friends
'come over and .share their Christ-
mas with iii. Then. when Ihe thirty
minules are up we call Ihe children
into the living room and open our

. presents.

Irm811nd1i V..squez .
.Gradt.

HertlordJr:. Hilb Christmas
Chri tmas is a time of joy.
A 'time 1.0 give and shaJc::
Christmas is .3. lime at home,
Whcnpcople learn 10esre.

Wendy WarrickGr".
Hrrelord Juaior HiCh

Christmas
Yule. a nice, fun lime,
lime, for loving and sharing.
Time for happiness,
Christmas is the lime for God,
Chri tmas is the Lime for gifts,

Nathan Henderson
GradeS

Christmas Story
SaNa Claus comes to reveal •
And lheft all. the cbildren rush.

, ~ see the joy &hac ihe), feel, '
Then II) heir Lhe illent hush.

Thai Special UUIe .
Christ •• Touch

A' I toodthere lcdting at. all my
IlOYS.
t wondered if I should give them lO
other, gid 8Ad.boys.,
J thought thDl.Iwas going 10 cry .
And then I said "No. no," with a
sigh., .

I grew up with all the IOY5, (rom
doLI s to books .
and stoves! Wilh joy I loved to
pia)' -cook, . .
S'larMiing:1lN;re .~.little w.hile longer, I

I found .m,yself groWing .strongec
and! .ttonger: ' .
That feeling inside or me longed to
comeo ut, .
"You shouldn'l be the.one 10 poutl"

I.. said 10 my~f ...1f somebody
comes asking for gifts
ror the needy. I will run to my room

Chdstma.<i
Christmas is cOrQi·ng,.

An the wor1d is full .of cheer,
With presen~ and love,

We remember the Christ child,
Who came 10 spread peace on earth.

Emily Fuston

Christmas lime
Jaus·binhday.
'Clvislmas tree decorations
Misiing .~.bool, free limefood: .pme, and lou of praenu
Relatives going fishing.

COft, Newt.,.
. G.....

•Ier~ord Jr. Hi.h

C.. ,·'.tmas TIme
Om..... time_ill'soon. reveal
That. people R in a NSb.

No rnatler lhow l&hey might reel,
~y must keep it. aU ahuh.

This time or season they are show-
inl,
How Olrisunas will sound ilS bells.

No one will know where Lhe)'&re
lOiog.
BUlle,'s have hope the seuon &ells!

Claudia a.mlrea

w .... Christm Mean To Me
Sanaa and his elves, '
~e lOy. for good boys and girls.
He readies bis sleigh.
~ cUmbs down the chimneys. .
To put ,giflS uncle!' lhc Itree. . .

B, DrtwRadrord
GrlKle.

Hererord·JuniorHi.h

. 1

Christmas
Is

For Sharing

A. nd best wishes 'for a happy holiday season. Mall voun ~nd yours enjoy Me fun and friendship'that make this
time of year so special. It h.as been our pleasure to serve you
over he pa t year and our sincere wish 10 serve you even
further in the coming new year. You are special to us and your
nMd •. re 01.1' number one priority. Merry ChrilttnM! '

It's OU.r privilegeto have you as our customers.
Thanks. friends.li·Pllil! illilll

IIdl i"'I Isumlll

WI.. fowl 'lor
beallb aad. baP........

we, , 'ad ourpatl.au •,M." ,our .Deere
,til-ok ..

Hap", BoIIcIQ'.1ro
ofII __~olUr. PurQ.

:vId, Mary, lotb' A
hto.

Mendoza Trucking
.. . -.....~..'I' .

.. i ~' =

.....UllLENDER
. '
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".1Wonder How Saa .. wm Come?' Gracious people on Ihe rush.
And on their faces YOUcan fed.
The true must of keeping hush.
And in their bags they Iry not
sho~ing, ,
A couple of golden bells, ,
For'many friends are surely going,
'To f:mdout if he reUs. .

Chriltmu Joy
Joy and happine~ reveal,
When ChrisllnU comes in a rush.
The snow has. chilly feel,
And the wind has a soft hUsh.
Children go play with faces show-
ing. -
While the churches ringlheir bells,
People slartcoming and going"
As the winter 'chiD alw.a.ysleUs.

, Kathy Hernandez
Ith Grade

Hereford Junior Hlah

Chrtstmas Spirit
Soon people will 'tart to cheer,
Cause its that pccial lime of year
When all the tiutc girls and boys
Can't wait to get their brand new , Christmas
lOYS. Christ~as i here, kiids.
They'll jump for joy and start 10 Santa will come ina nash,
play, And go in a rush,
But parents don't often act that way. But all kids will get presents,
They think of rclauve far away, And the snow comes in a rush.
AunLS, uncle", t tcrs, and brothers;' Leon Trevino
And of course all the others. ' Grade 8 Christmas Feelings
Some of them ncar. If~rernrd Jr. High Christmas will always reveal,
And 'orne of them far, How much you arc in a rush.
Why didn't they come? They have a. MyPup,pies Peaceful is how you should feel,
car. '. . "Love is a thing to reveal, , On Christmas Ibcre is a hush.
I guess they have lovc,doncs oyer Witll puppies you cannot Irush.. Ydur Chntsmas spir.it is shewing,
there. ' Love is something you can feci. When you trim the IrCC with bel.ls. '
But the Christmas sp,ril .we will It wann your soul like a hush., , We arc always spcndi!JS and going,
share. ." Love make you mile when it is (Our shrinking checkbook -atways

Reminders or Christmas showing. tell .
Christmas trees and snow reveal, Hugs and kissc ring a bell. Jill Robinson
The stan of lite Chri (mas rush. Together we'll always be ~oing, 8th Grade
Angel hair with a smooth feel,' .Golflng or fi 'hing who can tell? Hererord Jr. High
And a hay-filled manger's hush. Jayson Mines "
There arc bright beautiful lights Grade 8, "Christ,mas T:ime Again'~ .
glowing. ' Ilereford Jr:. nigh, Christmas 'trees and IlighLS reveal,
Sounds of ringin~ Chris.lmas bells •. ~ People that. are in a rush. .
Stores have then- Chri tmascards The Joys (lIChristmas .We're starting to get the feci,
bowing, .' . Children have much to reveal, Christmas time again, so hu h.

[Tbat note what the real story tclls.. Adults arc in a rush, Very proudly people are showing,
Sherry Fuston KidS express the way they feel, Chri unas wreaths and Chri trnas

~rad.e 8 In a soft whi pcrcd hush. , bells. ,
Hereford Junior "lIgh Trees arc really III up and howing, No one here can or will be going,

Christmas ' People h~ar the sounds ~f bells" . Nobody knows how much it tells,

~tany~g~~~*y ~ru~lq~~qU~~~~, ~ •••• ~T~~~.~B~u~r~k~h~~~k~r.~;ii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Jingle bells all ringing high The IHUe cbild i one who tells. J
Chjldrcn's laughter everywhere 'Ad('lins Tapia
Cause of the splcndorin the air 'Grade 8

Iferdord Junio.r High

I wonder how Santa will come this
year. " I
[ really don't know. but this is what
Ihear:

Maybe ... '
He 'II come in a Mercedes,
So he canb(ing high fashion babies ..
Maybe.... ' ,
He'll come in a Muslang, ,
So he can bring shotguns with a big
bang.
Maybe... .
He'll come in a Cougar.
So he can carry lots of .sweet things
with. sugar. '
Maybe ...
Hc'Ilcome in a Cadinac, '
To hold special treats he'll bring in
his sack,
Maybe ...
He'lI come in a Z·28. "
Oh, my! I hope he watched what he

Christmas Eveale. 'JMaybe.; There arc presents to rcvea ,
He'll come in a Ford, And there arc people that-rush,
So he can bring Mom ~ new fryin' , There arc feelings tha,t you feci,
pan. And good peopl~ that ~ccp hush. . " Christmas
Maybe...., ...! 1"her,~are wrappings that keep from Christmas is givillgtime.,
He'll come lOa conven.I.ble,. showing. ,"" , . .To uS lots of spec~ialtoy.s, . ,
So he can carry remote TVs that are And people's voices' sound hke Christmas is Ihose bells that chime,
portable" ' .sweet bells, , . . That laughter of lillIe boys. '
Maybe... .,. There ar~ bonds that keep us' from Christmas is loads of 'Sleigh bells
Hc'lI come in a pick-up. going, ringi{lg. "., "
Now! that jolly ride might give him And Grandmother tells us I glad Best of all are Christmas tales,
the hickups. tales. You hear the SOUnds of children

,Renee.1IO
, OnMlel

HerelOrd Junior Hllh

Cool Christmas
What cool Chrisunas can reveal, f

It puts.me inlO a rush, G·" 01 Th DWhen I am in the great feel, The I ~ - '.'. e ay
The baby in the manger,

When the wind comes 10 a hush, Lay underneath the big star,
And everybody is-so sbowing, .&.._.. the dan
A,'nd all sing to the ringing bells, He ulUUght·re was no gee,

Close to him or very far.Every·.,thing in the store is goin.g'• . th" ted 10 I'The mre- wasemen' w,angeNow you know what, everyone tells.
Randy Johnson

- Grade I
Hereford Junior Hiah

near,
So they could share by giving
Great gifts to the Savior who was
dear '
And was special 10 tbose living.

, Amy Stark
81h Grade

HJH

Rumors, of course, are only hear.
~~ ,

He probably will ny in his reindeer
sleigh., '"
The gopod ole-fashioned way. ,

' , Angela'lJelcher
Grade 8

Hereferd Jr. ,High

I, Dustin Haschke' singing, .
, Grade 8 And,through the air the Christmas

Hereford Junior High smells. '
Alpril Roddy

, " Grade 8
lIeretord Junior High

, A Wrmderful Night
On a'Christmas Eve,
On a long cold winter's night,
A woman gave birth,
To a child named Jesu Chri t,
He came to ave u from sin.

Mand iTijerina
, GradeS

Hereford Junior High

, .A Christmas Mourning
A child wakcs up to reveal
'The hustle, bustle and rush
Of a Christmas mourning feel.
As he walks down the stairs hush.
He sees the big Christmas trot
showing,
He also hears the church bells:
AfiLcr he hears and sees he's going.
TO'gel hi parents, and to tell,

Brandie Webb
Grade 8

Her.eford Jr. High

Christmas here again at last
A time to love and remember the
past
How as a child Lhe time wa nice
Wailing for Santa in the icc. "

Corey Scott
Grade 8

Hereford. Junior High

301 N.Maln

Chris,tmas Spir;il
The store windows ju treveal,

Christmas Means To Me
Christmas means to me,

Presents and candy for thee,
Can not wait to sec,

Wj hing what those giflS can be,
'The wait. doc make me craay,

nuhby Perales
. Grade 8

Hereford J'unior liigh

Cia..... .·MonIIIa
Chrisunll monaiaI will reveal,
Thinp we bouIM • ~
rush.
Hapj)iness we all will feel,
As ramily opens preaenLt.
Beautiful holiday iounds.
Like wondcdul Chrisunas bells,
wm fill us wilh lhejoy and love,
Of Ute won(lerful Christmas imom-

And families will be fCUld lOin.
Home, It's Christmas • you can
tell.

nm.lI,o.
GnIIe.

Herelord Jr. H....

Chr ..... 11aIe
Christmas time 'means to me,
Oeooratins thcchrisunas 'UIC.
With Ihe lights and popcorn. .
Opening presents. on Chl1SU1l8S
mom.

• ( !,'
Stayinl up, 'Iii. twelve.
To make dI'inp clcir,

=~~rtw~,u uui.I.', • VMIIIiI ..... ,
". ' . Gndt.

H........ Jr....

..... ),.

ing.
Rkbard Sandenoa

G.....
Hereford Jr. Hllh

Little children cannot sleep,
For Ihinking of Santa Claus.
Then they tJy counting sheep,
First they start. then they pIlUle.

Christmas is a time of cheer,
O~ni~g presents and laup'in,. ,
D.nnkmg eggnog,. and dunking of
dears.

CIarIIt ••
Frosty, FrolIcJome
Decon&inl, &atin •• Vilitiftl
Christmas is the .,. ~y. , •

, ,K;ir6. Self
, G~,'

Heref'Qlld Julor H ....

ClarlsbnU
As children wait 10 reveal

" Their prescnas. lheirparents rush
To find more before they feel
It :is too late. Next they hush
Their 'voices, wt:1p' gifls, and ImISk
s'howing . . "
"Pans. Soon churches will ringbeUs,

. ,

.

Christmas Cheer
Oood times. good friends .•,good. .

.cheel ••• We hope that. you'U
experience them ani thIs Chrfstm.s
.ndthloughout 'the 'Com'ngyear., '., '. •.

'I I

'I

I
.'

From All of Us At:
Deaf Smith County
Appraisal Distti~t

.Fred~'oz
Danny Jones
Mark Powers'

(h~aIdine Franlc
Cli/rArnold
Lydia Vallejo

.JI'el6a Spu,.lin
S·'-nll 1_.. eM'. _ Uft......,

Sylviaflore.
Joan Bill.

f!7m. u;nIo F".~ ~ ,
~~in~ca,of'
qj)cuUJ a fjJ~, t.Jw.:
~ ~ku4tIAe~

•
IJ·
J.

,.
"

We at Sew 'n Tell would li~ to thank
you for your support and patronage.
We couldn't make' it withou:tyou., We'fe
II'ooking ,forwirdl to Servi:ng yoliin the
years to com~.

"

I·,
.'I,

-Bene, Boy, Paul, Stephen, MGI'ic I.; ChrUtinaKuper-
May every I realized and

evety Joy be chertsbed,
Th ,p:lr:Uof 'ChI' .-tmas,' the pO-It

hared.
Fro all the employe.rs at. ..

i I
Cattle Town

.60 .3S7-2231

We Iovlle you to CODIC'
:by our'oew :1o(atkn.I ..
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Chri$1mM Time·
Chrisunas TIme Oh ·Chtisurias time
What .limei1 is. T~ Christmas Poem
It i$ Lime for shopping and a time Ho! Ho! Ho! It' Chrisunas Eve.
fot loving. Ho! Ho! HO! it's Chrislma Eve.
his~, w"ne 10.have fun fun "'LID. HQ how fun h.'s going to be" you
A.J:Id' It ,I,'a lime ~or SIII1Iai Claus to wake up in dlC morning.. '
'come ,down., " " , . ,And nnd a whol'c bunch or presents

JKqualyn Bnnn- just fo nne"
Amanda Kri~gshlAuser

We extend our warmest Thanks to all
our customers & friends.

- -

..

OilCU"'" Tree011"-1- .....,. , .'--....- -.011 auu.mu Tree.
,I,IbID decorate yOu.
E put, abo 'u&f\tI, on, you.
011 CIIriatmas TftlC.
I:Iove you and IkJYe thee.
Oh ChriJImas nee '
OIl Christmas Tree

11he HCftfanfBIWId,••FrIdIy. ~1Ier 23. 1~-hp 110

,nthony· tude
H~llIo~_HO. ;~said. ChriJ ..... lime is ~,IMft. .
loml ove rwuh hll FalUn., ~one w'th":-- IIId -'"--niceliUlesleip. , ... -._, , I1JJ -~.
Of...,...~ , " , , COftl··rna

~_.., you know what. 1.....

Sanla,does. '~o Ho How good to go,
He cJimbI down chimnics' In SlnIl'I sleigh.
just f<rfun. Give giftllO Ihe good,

Dayld Rlldf'or,ddUidn:n on Ibis Christmas, da)'~
. '...... Om., Marquel

Ob How Mum Tr_
~~w _fun ,it would be lOaee Santa.
In hIS ~ and laugh and. say.
o bow fun it WII 10 tee
SID" in his sleigh

Erla AuekennaD

~ ~...,M..,aa .... u
Hate • Jolly Merry am.ma -
Aldin ClIO you clidn°'bo'N. Tile C......... Pat.
It .... ..,., Ho! .Hol HoI It'. ChriIunu Bve.,
01 lIotHol 8(n camel KriI Hoi Hoi HOI i,",CItristn'au B\'e.JCritIIIa. . " ' ' .. - Ho bow fun i,o. 'loIRJ 10 be. you
r. .......... c:okncI. ...... .' WIb ~ bl the Irnomin~

. : .. .b_ VMeII. And lind .• whole bunch,01 praenlS
_ jlllt fo rme. '~=~'=-n:. A"~K""'''lIRl'

a. CIIoIera lie ~. Sa."'. SIeiIII
is 011 his way. with IDyl to .Ko, Ho. HO, S.n ... id•

_ ..- I

, Sur.1 CariDI
ChriIlmaI is. jolly time.
ChriJtmM iI.holly time.
Chri .... II.time to share
ChriSImMis a lime 10 car.C

Tamara Diller

CbrillmMl1me
Christmas nme 011 Christmas lime
What. a lime it it. _
It is ·Lime ,for IIIloppiaa and I Dme
for loving. "
It is a wne to have fun fun fun
And it is a time fOr Sanaa' Claus to .
comedown.

J. JoII, Christmas
Christmas is jolly
A ,fun tJme of year
Think of the holly
And everyone cheer. .

. Jeremy Gonzalez
Valerie Garza

, Tblr4 GI'IIde-J..B
.~ AlltIIOIIy School Jolly Merry Christmas

. C ... IltmuEve Hive a Jolly Merry Christmas.
.801 Ho! HoI ,. And in case yob didn'l.kinow.
00" 001 My .lCindeen. ot, R", U,mjghtlllOwl . . ..
dolph. Mate your nose glow. So the, 01. HoIH.o! ,Here comes'
snow woo", cancel ocr dela' Knngle.·
beeau., \\'eN Oft our way: y. In 'his brishtcolored sleigh.
HoI Ho! Hot Say Santa to bis AIDHI- Vasek
~ Go! Go! GO! Says SanUl 10
hIS reindeers. BecaUse were on our
way.

Jacqualyn Bnner

I'. I lOing ove rwith 'his .
nie eUulc sleigh.

. Ho, Ho How aood togo,
in S.... ·s :Sleiah.
(Uve liftslO Ithe gOad '
ehildrenon this Chri ,day~

. Om M.rqlKl-

Bry.·llaros
St•.Antbonys ,

. Snow
Snow. Snow,Snow Ho Ho HO

. What's SO nioeabout snow. It's
K..ris:preuy

- It's. pretty. Oh how preuy.lIt's
white, .
It's white on how nice. .,

. B(andon Tidmore
M,Christmas Poem '~'~"""~" .......~-r __ ...... .,

Chr~sunasbelbareringinl. r"-' ,.........E r ~''''-'~''''''''''''':~~1
~~::a!:~:~ar!:':.10' ·U~~ ~U'L~, U~ •

Denice Herr.in .. ',' nt,... ...'f '1( )~" ,~c;.
DaaHerri,

.Ollllr ......
O~ ... OChriIunM
ItrWI·you 'waa here
If Cllristmaswa here I'd. be 10

r-CIri.unu WII ~ everyone
.... dIeer. .

J.... W..
A. Jai, CllllristIBM .

Cbrisuna is jolly
A tllD tinle of year
'I'I;Iink m Ihe holly
And every~·cheer.

JerelDY GORDin

Cbristmas Sbow
Ho Ho Ho It was Christmas show
It is !IO good 10 have a show.
Qut it was a snowy day.. , ..
We love it. how we love the snow.

Catie Betzen

hear. this

s.. .
S.now, Snow •.Snow Ho' Ho, HO
Wha'·s SO niee.~t snow. It's
prellY
It's preuy. Oh howpmty, It's
white.
II's while 00 how nice.

Br.don Tidmore

. Chrislmas
Chrisunas is· a lime when houses
have lights and, Christmas irees.
.And good okl Santa makes childrne
happy by Brjn~jnl them toys d1ey
~an~. bu IOn)Ylf you are good. So
be mce soyou can gel lots of lOyS.

. Vanessa Pesina
. St. Anthony's

ltd Grad~

Ho!Ho'! Ho'! U's Chdsllmas.
:Ho!'.Ho'!R'o! U's Chriistmas.
Whal • jOl)y time It is, 'when
Sa.ta's sleigh is ill tile air.
WhnI reindeers are .e-arning ,how
Co ny. .

Kristin ClArnahan
St. Anthony's

Christmas
O Chrisunsa, 0 Christmas
.I wish you were here
If Christmas was here I'd be SO"
dear.
If Christmas was here everyone
would cheer. '

Juslin, Bttun

.
As the new·fallen snow brings
silence and the !Jule logw~tmth,
.. ,malJ this season o/Chnstmas
bring to you and yours the-peace.
happin.e sand JOIJ of the season;.

_ '. Sharina Carial
ChJisunas lajollylime.
Chri~ is a hony lime.
Christmas i .a time 10 share
Christmas is a time lOc.ai.e

Tamara DIlIet'

. .
C:hrist,masTree' l'

Christmas trec.'1'~h Chrisunas Tree! .•,:
Oh how fun It IS to decorate you I .:;.
put an angel. on top.of you .
And hang candy canes all ove ryou. '.

Brtndcan Lee

Jinglc, Jingle,
Jingle .. Jingle you can
sleigh bells ring.
That. means oldKris
corni .,0 mg.'Ho, Ito, ,Sa." Go

It',~ Eve 1:10 'Ho
A.8ll1an&a Claus bas 101'1010.
qo.SanIa 10 HoHO
Up~ your &lei",
00' _you liuJe reindeer go go go.
Go IIIyou liUIe childrmdown__ Sanilio

Christmas
Chrisunas here.
Jl';5. almos '&her,e
Don', fear,
II' going to bea new year.
Because San1.3Claus is here!

lulif Schlabs
S.I. Anthony's

8r1··8.1'01
St. Anthon"

0.Cltrilt .... T'rft
0Ia 0uiJImu Tree.
OhOllisanas Tree •.
Ilib II» ·deanleyou .
.1JIll, 'Ibe lip., on 'you.
CII'ICIIriIunu Tree.
I kMJ, you lOcI .1 love 'ttace.
OIl, 0ui1lmlS Tree .
Ob Cbrisamas Tree

237 N. Moo nHotH ..!Ho! lit. C.r .....
flo! Ho! Ho! 11'1 Chl'i"",

" .... 'joII, Ume' it 11,. "MIl .. -------------------.~ Beyoridthe
presents and parties that

have come to symbolize Christmas,
there still exists the true universal

spirit of love and hope that a child's
birth brought to the world. On this

happy and holy occasion called
Christmas, may Y04 and yours enjoy
and share these, the greatest gifts of
all. Our sincere wishes go out to. you

for ajoyous holiday season.

"•••There' a destiny· that mak' us
hmIhers ..•" With ewry good wish
b Christmas and the ~, Year.

"YDU Deserve The Bell"
13th & N.25 M Ave. 364-7802

S.... Wrilht

No IK) heR· comes lhesnow.
,~ - . lbeslcds and aWI.Ywe go. .'=._ -Lime: is almosl here.
. ,. . .~wi&b joy and cheer.

Con,8.rfttl.....
Chr~lma5 Show .

Ho "0 Ho It was Christmas show

'W.T.
'Services

384 333··',.' '1_I, I - .

,

Valerie Gina
TlairdGra3·B

SL A.ttao., SdtooI

*
.

,. '

*~ ~OV *
toAll

Th Store
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" .

lie Board of Directors ana I£mpfoyees at . ·
. .

. 'Bar q j'eeayara wisli everyone in !Ilustfin' .
!}{erefora a !Merry Christmas ant! an even 'Merrier

. , . . . .

1989.n
. .

firougliout tlie yea1j 1lerefora lias once again
• '!:. .

been:!{p. J in cauie int!ustry, farming indus-.
try, banl(jng, education, religion, retail ana af[ other

. .

related industries.
eireproud to be part of such. agrowing, ogres-
sioe community - and I(now tliat witfi the

'.. passing of each. ana every yea1j tfiings will con-
. ..tinue to get better and better.

erefotd is agreat place to five, so ':Hats off
to you, 9lereforal, •for ajo6 we[[ done

\ . ~

yesteraay, today ant! tomorrow.
I •

. '. \

a....-- --9-{appy ~W tyear
. .from Bar q ~ee'ayard

. ,
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